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T HE

IJPPer Canada Bible Society
AND THE

UJpper Canada Tract
1fow carry on Business in

Building, on the old s

Society

their new
ite,

102 YONGE STREET>
a.nd will be happy to see their frietids.

JOHN YOUNG, Depositary.
Toronto, ZM'ay, 1886.

Ilistory of Interpretation
BV

REV. F. W. FARRAR, D.D.

PRICE $3,75 POST-PAID.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

S.S. LBAIS
Schaals desiring to replenish their Libraries cannot

do beter than send ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
,_32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
i r0M the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at very

' Prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stock
of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
sUPPlyin of Books, is prepared to give special induce.
ret3. tend for catalogue and prices. School requi-
Btes Of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. Jamens Street, Mont real.

Ji>ILPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

dBeautiruîîy printed on extra fine sized and calen-derd Paper- Especially designed for Desk, Pulpit
and uroes onanngte uhoie

andkevsedVerions of the Old and New Testa-
rnelts in parallel columns. References on the outside
n'
1

agin of each page, Crudens Concordance, the
psam i1,metre.

.Aw»erirain lorecro, raised panel,
Rlt title, gilt edges....................... $7 301

0PCeh llIroeee, raised panels, an-
tique ................................... 10350

'PUkeY lMorocco, London antique, 1là0
R'eVltt 1Ioreeo, antique, Oxford
Sye............................ 2000

frA130 Family Bibles in 114 varietiel, containing
"~on' UI1bte %8.00 lIIu,41rationw, and over

'100Exta Faturcu.

SPecial Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT R OBINSON,

6 Jerdai, si., T.rsto.

38oolbganb 5tationerp.

The Book for the Times.
««Recent Events, and a Clue to Their

Solution."
By LORD ROBERT MONTAGU. Large 8vo,,

711 pp., cloth extra, $4-25.

WeUl deserves the careful consideration of ail who
would possess a dlue to present political complica-
tions."-7he Christian.

" The revelations contained in theie letters are
startling. -- Engtisk Churchman.

" Deeply interesîing under existing circumstances.'
-Ecc/esiastical Gazette.

" The book will prove a perfect arsenal for Cana.
dian anti-Home Rulers."-TIse Globe.

" The authors view of past and coming events is
alarming enough.- .'ontrea/ Witness.

" If only one-tenth of the charges brouizht againqt
politicians by Lord Robert be true, there is roomn
enougb for grave suspicions. Such an indictment is
a serious one. "- Wo d andW[ork.

Sent post-paid on receipt of price by

s.. =->- 3 F:? 2I(2-G-s 1
Toronto Willard Tract Depository,

Or through Local Booksellers.

SPECIAL OFFER.
I{ludsons Shakespeare, reduced to $100o; Com-

plete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols., cloth, gilt;
$i2.oo ; Rambaud's History of Russia. 3 vols., $4 50,
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravings,
$5.00; The Worlds Worship in Stone-Temple,
Cathedral and Mosque, finely illustrated, $5 oo;
History of American People, 1 5 illustrations, $,.5o;
Heroes an.d Hero-Worship, Carlyle, $100o. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARV ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

In Connection with New York Central, West Shore
and Michigan Central Railways.

On and after Monday, june 7 th, the steanmer
CHICORA will leave Vonge Street Wharf at 7 a.m.
and 2 p.m. for Niagara and Lewiçton, connectinz with
express; trains, for the Falls, Buffalo, New York and
aIl points east and west.

As steamer connectsDîRECT with above roads,
passengers avoid any chance of missing connections.

Choice of rail or steamer from Albany.
For rates, etc., inquire at principal ticket offices.

WVE ARE AT PRESENT
CARRV5NG THSE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION
Or

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROIIBIE'S,
C'or. RKm 8 and l'ange .5/., Toron/o.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR S 4CKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING, BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

zi ana 23 Welington Street W, Toronto.

W. H. FERGUSON,
V.CARPENTER,

gr Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing of
aIl kinds promptly attended to. Printers' and En-
zravers' work a specialty.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALIAWAY, DIS. PASSEUCR AGENT,
i KING STREETWEST, TORONTO.

MisIcellaeous.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Offlces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $ioo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,000o; Annual Income, about $4,0o)0,o0o,
or over $bo,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $z,-
5oo,ooo; lnvestments in Canada, $2,500,000; Total
Amount paid in Claims during la,;t eight year%, over
$i5,ooo,ooo, or about $5,000 a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holdprs, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insîcclor.

lProtesonal.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &c.
OFFIxC.- Victoria Ckambesrs, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. BE.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is ssmply invaluable. (No.
family can afford ta be without one )

Send for circular wth testimonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, MD., HOMcEO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Sp2ci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Djseaes. Hours-9
ta i i a.m., 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons cxcepted.

J.W. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode cellui .id, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth R egulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

C" P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-e.. CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital-
ized Air for extracting teeth absolutely withou t pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artiflelal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

E DWVARDS & WEBSTER,
.ARCHITECTS,

Room "J," first fi00r, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rc/iiltects, &c.,
64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

w M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

P ETER MCINTYRE,
27 A DELAÎIDE S TR EE T E AST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Life Insurance.

Excursions and Picnics ta Lorne Park arrangefi
for.

CHUR CH GLA SS
Executed in al? Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. MCCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street West, Toron o.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

Front St. East, Toronto, are puhlishing the best seli.
iniz subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequalled by any 110W
before the public. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terms. For particulars address the Manager
H E. Kennedy, Toronto.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct arn-
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

WVater in two sizeS, 25c and 5oc. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Yonge Sts. Always open.

M ISS M-LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
MýAGNETISM, is now permanientiy settled

in Toronto, and solicits a caîl from aIl who are suifer-
ing. Her trealment issuccessful in ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred. Rheumatîsm, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rbeum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numeruus tu men
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

AMS AND BREAKFASTH BACON.
Our Goods are Mild, Suzar Cured and Full FIa.

voured. Ask your Grocer for theso.

JAME-S PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market, and î6i King Street West.

A* . WALSH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

5o554 VONGE ST., To-onto. Telephone NO. 3,117.
MEArS.-Beef, prime cuts2 îzc. to 14c- ; Fore-

quartercuts, 5C. to 1Toc.; Inferiur cuts ; Prime steaks
12c. tO '4c. ; Round steaks, 9C. tO 12C. ; Mutton
hind qrs., 8c. to roc. ; Mutton, fore qrs., 5c- to 7c.
Lamb, hind qrs., soc. to -2%c.; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c. to 9c. ; Venison, 6c. tc '2c.; Pork, roast chog
8c. to 12C. ; Sausages, 9c. tO 12C.; Turkeys, eacEl
6oc. t0 $2; Cbickens, 40c. tO 8oc. ; Geese, 6oc. to $r.

VEGE 1 ABLES ALWAY-i ON HAND.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BREAD.

FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT
VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,

ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 49 ONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

LOOK!
GENTS. We pay good men from $75ta $150A per moîsth. We stand ahead and lead aIl rival

Tea Houses, and the only Tea House in Canada
having asn English Importing House connection-
our Special Blends being put up for us in London,
Eîsgland. If we are flot represented in your District
write for particulars. Address, Canada Pacific Trad.
ing and Importing Co'y, 12o Bay Street Toronto.

E PPS'GRAT9FUAN OFOGN,
tbnIy fling Wate-r or leIIIk needcd.

Sold only in packets, labelled :
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMcEOPATHIC CHEMISTS,

LoND)oN, ENGLAND.

1
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Familles, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

WC ORESCENT. £CLIPS£.
We wiII end. prepaidto any address in
Onario, Quroe or ~Lower Provinces,.

accessibe byExpress, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. ROLLS TOILETr PAPER

(enih rol equal 1000 sheets.) and one of
either of abolie patented FIXTURES for
holding and cutting same- for $1 .75

ONE- DOZ. ROILS with FIXTURE- for 3 00
HALF Doz. PACKAGEs TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheetseach, Wire Lool,ed) - for 1 .50
ONE DOZ.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.50

AWA liberal discount to Hotels and the Trade
In case lots.

ADOREtS J. C. WILSON & CO.
584 craig Street, MONTIREAL

Manufacturer8 of Tsue Manifla,.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUERN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADEz EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princeas St.; BATEIURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Mitimen and ait Oit

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Qil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oil, Wool Oil, Harness

Oul, tc, always in stock.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Coal Oul "Sunlight"; American

'W. W." "Solene." Quality unsurpassed.

M'COLL BROS. & CO.,
TORONTO.

Engiish Make. Established x86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for soperiority of metal, uniformity and

Sdurability.

Sold by aIl Stationers in United States
and Canada.

The Impiroved Mode1 'Naslier anld B1eaehur
iýWeighs but 6 pounds. Can

be carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

$I,000 REWARD FOR ITS
SOPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure

CAMPBELL'S.

CcompouN D
is effective in small
doses, iets without
griping, does flot oc-
casion siausea, and

*will not create irri-
tation and Ci ngestion
as do many of the

* s susual catbartics ad-
ministered in the
form of Pils. 'tc.

Ladies and Chul-
dren having the xnost sensitive sto-
machs take this medicine without trou-
ble or complaint.

CA'ýîPIsaL'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
is especially adapteci for the cure of
LiTER:P COMPLAINTS AND BILIOUS DIS-

ORDERS.
Foit AcID STOMÂCII AND Loss op Ap.

PET ITE.
FOR SICK HEÂDÂCHE AND PYSPEPSIA.
Fon CONSTIPATION OR COSTIVENESS.
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STÂTE OF THE STo-
MACH.

This medicine being in liquid form,
the dose can be easily regalated to
meet the requirements of differentper-
sons, thus inaking it equally well
adapted to the use of the littie chld as
to the adult. Put up in three ounce
bottles, and sold by ail dealers in
family rmedicines.

Price Retail, 25 Cents.

BUIDCK B1OO0 BITTERS
WHA TZS 17T?

A strictty vegetable prepara-
tion, composed of a choice and
skiitful combination of Nature's
best remedies. The discoverer
does not dlaim it a cure for ail
the lits, but boidty warrants it
cures every form of dîsease anis-
ing from a torpid liver, impure
blood, disordered kidneys, and
where there is a broken down
condition of the System, requir-
ing a prompt and permanent
tonic, it neyer faits to restore
the sufferer. Such is Burdock
Btood Bitters. Sold by drug-
gists, who are authorized by
the manufacturers to refund the
price to any purchaser who is
not beneflted by their use.

Prîce, $1.00.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Props., Toronto, ont'.

WIII SurFER FRGM

gick ileadache?9
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

WHEN

WE8TS3 UVER qI8L
gripe or purge, but art very IuiIdIy, and
wvbencver used are considered priceless,
They have proven to bc the

GREATEST BLESSINO
OFTHE ACE

te ail sufférers front indigestion, Dis.
ordlered Stomaeb. Tbey are an absolute
arAd perfect cure. lise iMent, and be
rellevedl fromn youxr usisery, 30 PUUl la p,
box, 25e. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

FrOR SALECBY AILLDRUOGIASTSAND

.mi,,,enttfic anb tsetuL.
ICING.-One-half cUp 'Of sugat-, one tea-

spoonful of vinegar, one tablespoonful of
water. Flavouriflg.. oil together, aud
spread each layer with the icing wbile it is
bot.

FILLING FOR PUFF.-Ofle-half pint of
niilk, one-haif cup of sugar, one egg, one
tablespoonful of corn starch. Flavour with
lemon or vanilla. When the poifs and fil-
ings are cold cut a slit in the side of the pff
and put in the filling.

COMPELLED TO YIELD.-Obstjnate skin
diseases, humours of the blood, eruptions and
old sores are cured by Burdock Blond Bit-
ters, which purify and regulate ail the secre-
tions.

CLIFF CAKE.-One-half cup of sugar,
two eggs, two-thirds cup of flour, one tea-
spoonful of cream.-tartlhr, one-haif teaspoon-
fui of soda, three tabiespoonfuis of cold
water. The cold water is to be added the
last thing, the cream-tartar and soda having
been sifted with the flour. Bake quick in
two layers.

HoLLISTON CooKiE.-Two eggs, two-
thirds cup of butter, one cup of sugar, one-
haif teaspoonful of soda, two teaspoonfuis
of milk, one teaspoonfUl of creamn-tartar.
Dissolve the soda in the milk and sift the
cream-tartar in flour sufficient to mix bard.
Roll very thin and bake carefuily. They
will be crisp and brittie.

BELSHAZZER'S WARNINC.
"Tried in the balance and found want-

ing," is the general verdict rendered against
most of the so-cailed curesfor long troubles.
Soch a decision bas neyer been given against
Dr. R. V. Pierce's " Golden MN'edical Dis-
covery." On the contrary, it is conceded
by thousands who have tried it, to be the
only remedy for consumption (scrofula of
the longs) and scrofulous diseases generally.
It will not cure when bothjlungs are tnost
gone, but if taken when the disease is in the
first stages it neyer fails. It is also speciflc
for such scrofulous affections as fevet-sores,
white swelling, hip-joint disease, and great
eating olcers, and for blood taints generally,
from whatever cause arising. By druggists.

RHiUBARB PUDDING.-To one quart of
buttermilk add one egg, one large teaspoon-
fuI of soda and flour enough to make a thick
batter. Have ready a haîf-dozen stalks of
rbubarb cut fine ; stir it into the batter ; tie
it up îightly in a bag ; drop the bag into a
kettle of boiling water and let it boil an hour.
Serve with sugar and cream.

CREAM PUFFS.-One-half cup of butter,
one cup of cold water, one cup of flour and
three eggs. Boil the butter and water to-
gether and add the flour when it begins to
boil. Stir constantly until the mixture has
cooked smooth. Cýool and then add the eggs
well beaten. Butter a dripping pan and drop
the mixture on it in twelve spoonfuls. Have
a very hot oven, and as soon as the cakes have
been placed in it let the fire slacken and bake
themn about twenty minutes.

DELMONICO PU DDING. -One quart sweet
milk, four tablespoonflfos of corn starch,
mixed with a littie cold milk; add this to the
milk just before boiling; take four eggs,
beat the yolks with six tablespoonfuls sugar,
and flavour with lemon or vanilia ; add this
to the starch and milk, and boil until cooked.
Then pour into a pudding dish. Beat tbe
white-, ro stiff froth, add three tablespconfuis
of white sugar, pour it*on the top and bake
a light brown. Eat cold with cream and
sauce.

FivE VEARS 0F TORTURE. - Mrs. U.
Astun, of Bracebridge, writes to say that
Burdock Blood Bitters cured ber of head-
aches, f rom which she had suffered for five
years, ail other means having faiied.

LFMON SHRLLS.-One cup of sugar, one
lemon, one egg, one cofféeecup of cold water,
one tablespoonful of cor starcb. Line two
small pie plates with a nice cbust and while

tit is baking prepare the filling as follows:
to the grated rind and juice of the lemon add

1the yoik of the egg and the sugar ;* stir the
corn starch into the cold water, and add to the
other ingredients. Cook the mixture until

it ~ ~ ~ ~ _1. beoe' ta-oordj ll.Fi-»theL

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."9
Celestial Chldren of the pig-tall-

ed race 1 Scorned by us JEasterns.
who are yet obliged to face and boW
before thy Ingression I What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or lesS
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton bis Printlng Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom to
ourselves-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loads with Books our groan-
lng shelves. We owe this febt as
as well thy Hlndoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail who
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, from
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

InvaIids'HoteI"SSurgicaI nttt
*rgaslzed with a fuil Staff et eilghteo@E

lExperienced and Skillful Phyalctauu
and Susrgeonus for tihe treatatent of

ail Cliroisie ilisiea»&s

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSU
Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Throat mid«

Lumsg Diseasos, Liver and KldneY
Dîlsoaso., Bladdor Iliseases, DlueauOU
0f Women, lood Dîsoames and NerV,
ou» Affection., oured bore or at homel
wlth or wlthout seeng the iatient. Come an('

qp s rsend ten cents in stamps for Ouir
"Ivlklid.' Guide Dook," whloh gives

allpaticlas.Nervons Dçbillty, ImpO,
tencyl, NoctusrnaaiLosufi

iDELIOATEI and al Iilorbld Coniditloltl
casdby Yosthiful FOI,'1HSS.les and Perisielous Solit.

RMndpemaentiy cured b u
Speoialists. Book,posfi-paýid, 10 cta.n Ins mpS.IRupture, or Breach, mdi1.

caly cured, wlthout tise kntfe,
h tout depesîdence U ci]

_________tusses, and iwith veryfr
In stamps pain. Book sent for ten centS

]PILE TU719OUS and STRICTUIRESC
treated wsth thme greatest success. Book fient
for tan cents in stampa. Addrea WoRLD)'g
DispENsARY MEDICAL ASSOCIAnION, M6 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The treatment of matiT
Is,~~I thousanda cf caues of t*0&

D ISEASE 0OF ~diseases pecuiar 10

WOEL at teIvlda oe n
S1giss Instituta, hss8f'

forded largo expermence in adapting remiedleO
for their cure, and

DIR. IPIEIRCIE'S

Favorite Prescription
la the result of this vast experlence.

It la a powes-fuli Restorative TotI 106
asnd Norvîne, imparts vigor and st~rngtb'
to the system, and cures, as if te magie, IL0

corrhea, or e6whltesq, 9 excessil"
flowin 1 , painfssî nentmuattoîu, t

1
'

faîîîng ofh triwa aX
astoversioi, retroverslosu, bearliiig'
dowtt sesisatiosîs, clskrossic coîsâe,
tIonistilanmatiost n ad iii cemflt0"
o0 (hotewom b, Isîflaminatiolls, pa15 5

antd teniderssess lit ovaries, lis tri'ai
heat, asnd 6femalo vekllss9

t promptlyv relieves and cures Nýauilif"
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'Inotes of tbe Mleeh.
TuE Forestry Report, preparcd b> Mi. R. W.

Pbhipps, and issue li the ;nâîance uf the Ontario
Gaverament, contains inuch information toaceraaag
the uses, value and metbods ai tret-culture. htisl
niat always the case that officiai reports are dîstîn.
guisbed by laerary grac.c but Mi. l'hipps, cvcn awhcr
avriting on what santie mlight consider a prosauc atuJ-
jeect, cannat help clo*.hing hîs tlaoughîs in fine classîc
Enghish. _________

AT z. recenu meeting ai the zcate ci the Laîiver-
sity ai New Brunswick, tht St. John eeraOh ln-
ins us, a resolution was passed, allowing women the

privilege ai entering the universaîy, and taking the
course laid down for male students. hI will be re-
rneîbcred that aine young ladies an the Victoria
Schaol passedl the matricuhaîlon examînation a fcw
days aige. Same of themr may present theniseives in
September, aiong with the sterner ,"a. Eight maie
students will enter tramn the Coliegiate Scbool, Fred-
ericton, and twa or tbree ydung ladies, beside anc
wba passedl the niatriculatian examination hast yeiir.

Tils insatiable greed ai gain is praducing a large
nuniberof crantinals. Exposure and pnnishnient do

mfot semn ta deter alliera. front rlsking everything in
their dishanesi îvays. The cerrupt aldermen ai Newv

-'ork may find opportunities for reflection in a State
prison, but the carcer af crame gaes on. Canada as a
fine country ta came ta, but the nunicrous dishoneisi
refugees who have laîeiy sougbt an asylum in the
Dominion make us anxious for an extradition treaty
without hoapîsoles in i. The latest arrivaI is sup-
pased ta bie the trusted manager of the Chesapeake
and Delaware Canal Coampany. A flîîing address ai
welcomc bas not yet been prcsented ta bum.

CHINA bas been considcred the niost bapelesa ofi
fields by tie critica of massions. Butîlae workas now
beyand the reach of criticsin. notwithstanding the
grievous disadivantagc front the brutal treatmnut of
the Chinese in Christian lands. Mass Gardon Cura-
ming, tht intelligent and catentainang iravelier, says
tbat.Chnistianity is fiast making ais way in China, and
of ibis -the S>ctatar says : Well i may, for there is
ne suate ai socaeuy of whach we have ever read su flcke
that of the Iater Roman Empire as that wbach prevails
la Chiala te-day. Wbat waill be the resuit ai the intro-
duction of an explosive nnd democratic force like
Christi-niuy inte an ncient but decadent civaizatian
sncb as China is to-day, na one can tell. It can
baidrly fait tu be startling.

Witu the heated scasun .urn at.n iepdrts of the
incrcasing ravages of the choIera scourge. Thc
Italian peninsula this turne is the principal seat ai uhib
dread pestilence. Foi weeks it basbeen carrying off
nunierous. victims, and bas, accarding te rumour,
made ;tâ apycJaianý,e in raianý and '.l Spat... À he
raunbea of a.aseb and ie miartali>) batc bccn xising,
and people, in. liaiy especiaI>, are beconiaig
alarmed. Foi the hast ibrec yea.rs danger bas beeni
appre.headed of the spread oi choiera te Ibis conti
nérnt, but as Ï2:1. libas, not made lus appearance. It
is haped that it nay st*ili1be avertcd, yet thec is no
roont for indifférence and neglect. The laws otheaith
must be c-arefully observcd, and A rigiti quaran-
:: shaula bc strict'y cnforced

Wuazs.a Greai Britain as an the tbroats ai a -4een
electoral contesu, Russia is busy intriguing ini the
EAu. The. cond*tions of the Bcalin Treai> ait bc-
oang&too îrksorcMe i.> nc t..zai. lic bas ý.lsed tbe

irc part of Bataumi, as a tentativc measure, it is con
jecttired. Russia bas aIse becti unintcrruptedly inter-
ferng ia' the internai affairs of>'lulgaria, andRussian
papers are calling for tht deposition of 'Prince
Alexander, ' f the. people do not accoip'.s'h tîtat object
theniscîves. it is generaly undestod t Russigi
agents, ever since t ds ofbsilîe between

i
Dlgaxia and Servia, have been atîivc in promut afg
disaficuon among Aiexaandere à ubjc,.îs. tl Ji.a
assertcd ihat tho L.zar a eniassarles arc busy ai prescrnt
in Maccdonia. Russia âcemb tient on crcating dis.
turbanme

ONLe of the relics of batbarlsni preserved in Eng-
land by class legisiation, says the Christian Lead'r,
bas recrivedl itq death wvarant froni a moribund Par
lianent, which coritriveid tu do sanie gaod warc cven
white 1h the. thraes of uleath The Desertlan ai Women
Bill1 has been rend a third tine in the Commons,
aftcr a clause liadt becn added most properly extcnd-
inj ils operato? toLhilldren. *Hencefortîit ndve3 whu
have been deserted wyill be able ta lam maintenance
without resarting to the cxtremely disagrceable course
of entcricg the workhouse a brutal condition wbich
bas bitherto preven'ted many a respctable woman
from recciving her rights. Porbaps the Peera, how-
ever, may dent witb this matter as they saw fit ta do
with the Durhami Suniday Closing Bill. The Hanse ai
Lords is responsible for the survival of many social
abominations.__________

IT ls a pleasing sign oi the limes that the variaus
Churches are beginnirg ta catertain ideas of union.
That is the first step, however many and difficuit sub-
sequent steps may be. At the Congress of Churches,
recently belli in Cleveland, the IRev. Dr. John Henry
Hopkcins said - %Ve Protestant Episcopalians are wilI-
ing ta give up evMrthing that is peculiar ta us for the
sake oi unity. First, we are wilhing ta give up aur
nanie. It is unscriptural, as are ail the denomina-
tianal names. But "hotv about Apastolic succession,?"
Oh, that is flot peculiar ta tus. It belaangs to the
Caîholic Church fromt the beginning. The saute af
Confirmation. ý'Je are only trusteca for tbese things:
we cannot gave away what is not ours. It wvil1 take
tie before the denominatians-thoroughly make up
their minds as ta what they are prcpartid to give up
and what tbey are ta retain.

A sHORT tine since-the W.C.T.U. oi the United
States called the attention ai the authorities at Waýsh-
ington te the base traffic in Canadian girls fer imn.
moral purposes Saine ai the statcnients made by
that association bave been que 3tioned ; but it is
noticeable that in every case the denials have corne
fronm parties who do nat wash ta be considered rem iss
in the discharge ai their duties, front policemen, rail.
îvay officiais and the like. It is always difficuit ta
bring horne the charge of procuring young women for
a short lite of degradation and certain muin. Young
persans are hired as domestics, or tu f111 situations,
and glowing prospects are held out ta thcrn. J3eing
iaexperienccd tbey suspect no danjer, they souri find
out that they have been miserably deceived. This.
tralac tàas -becra guanq on foi ycaxs, raut unitr anurg4
citses, but aiso an country district.. fi as hagb unie
that systemnati. efforts wec mnade tu âuppre.,s thi4
systemataic vahlany.

L j1±. .I&LCD&IJL iu t'ut «àI4 b Lpu pu:'p&5f5dankaaa
.5a)-. the Férih Courier, àeserve5 the support of the
prcsb at large. Sensî ionalibni âu nwiels ýs bail
cnough, but in the pulpit it is simply intolerable.
Much oÇ the light literatuit -f the day bas been de.
gradicd 1,> ;l, and ïf alIkned ýn ptipâ mnnisrai on s i
will degrade thein too. ZItbas mnade itb via) 'nt tise
press, with ý,ad resulits there also. Every newspaper
rendez knows, or çtaght ta know, thaf sensatiotial

n-s aprae unreliablc, andl are neaýet trusîed j
jinent ofsense. If the pulpit -becemes sensatianal; if
the preachers aim at becomurag riva1s cf circus ioiýns
,and chcap Jacks,tbey and their sermons eiù v<er),,ùon
cease tu con.niand public respect and attentaot.. v c
arc bapp> ta say tbatthe ýpulpits of out country tuwa
and.rural districts are as yet gencraliy Cree front een.
sat'ionalism ; but if the thing becanies tbc fashion in
chty pulpits it il nei tic long before il, spreads to
country ones. Thereforethe cvii sbould be oppuzed
irotei. the very autset- These are in oui oplar. ,
friends oi truc religion vrha make â;farce o aus publ1 t

Talil, following, i-Z, the h'ed .POur), a journal
on il, a,.a.urdl auith the, Chuiih ut ý¼ad . an irida
c.ation of the estiaita formed in sorti quarterau uth
5&ottish Episc.opal Clkuai.h . Nubody necd bc sut
ptised that Canon Liddon hob tefu5cd the Bashoprai-
ci Edinburgb. Even badl bis eletion been unnaii-
mous, the Canon mighî well have hesataied tu take
office an the Scottish Episcopal Chiurcl. The ecclest-
astica1 body %which maintains thel&nglish Communion
north of the Tweed as a raarrow and intoierrani sect.
Lake the Stuaits, tvho vainly sirave ta impose thear
rule upon the Scotch people, it has learrncd nothing
and forgotten nothiaig in its advcrsity. It la still the
Church ai the few, and has neyer. saught ta ally itscif
ta any but the wealthy classes. Its preten3lans ta
moaopoly arc ridîiculous, and were neyer anytbang
cisc. In sucb a spliere the eipquent Dr. Lîdairta
wouid have become a nonentity, comparauncîiy speak-
iag, and lie bias actcd wisely an deciding ta remain a
minor digaaitary of the Church of England rather than
become a memrber oi a hiaeraxchy îvhich recoives no
coasideration front the bulk af the Scotish nation,
and is net even greatly esteemed by the prelates and
people ai the English Establishment.

REFERRvit; ta Archbishop Taschereaus appoint-
ment ta the cardiaate, <'Eubulus," a regular corre-
spondent cf the Necw York Obserter, says.ý The adula-
tory representations and addrcsses oi the subservient
Legishature nd City Councils coutl nat occasion sur-
prise. There was n daz2hiaig splendour-a gay showi-
ness about ibis eleiation wbich charmed the sen-
suousness ci ,devotees. But ivas it necessary for
the Protestant Bishap Bond, ai Mantreal--a arin
wbo was remarkable for bis evangelical tone and
godly example as a fervent preacher of the truc
Gospel af the grace ai God-was it proper for hlm ta
basten to Qucbec, and persoally visit the palace ia
order ta present tu a Cardinal Prince oi Renie the
congratulations ai bis Cburch ? This was donc, and

1 was applauded as proper and becoming by the Synod
of 'Canada, over wbich Bishop Bond presided. Is
there ne distinctioan between Roaninae and-Protes-
tantism? There are social amenities wbich onght ta
be maintained ameag ai classes ai socicty ; --t there
as a différence an regard ta the constituent ciements
ai the two systenis. as 1 understand them,,and I do
not want ta think that there is no difference between
Romanismn and Episcopalianism. Ve^,, it is a fact
that the latter scarceiy recognizes the large bodies of
Christian îvorkers aperauing beside it in Canadal as
part and parcel of the Church oi Christ.

TiiL flrmn attitude ai the Irish Pre.sbyterians ia ci.-
position ta Home Rule bas called forth amuay ex-
prtsîîuns ut' rez.p"t. andl syuîpatiay, but âoCs m. many
.)f cordial apprû,ýal and cndorsation. Lasinunber ai
the Belfabt itne.» bas an editorial findini serions
fault with Prncpahs Rain and Cairns for. at'teiiipg
Mr. Gladstone's Edinburgh meetings. It !ùtimnabS
tiat the icitasti&uti.t niay bc acd ta oppose
Uihurh JMscsrablashment movenicai. 'bcPis
buîg Vrntea2 rrcibytcnan~ ,ul.Cbe a sentiment gee
raily entcrîaaned un thas corataneat, wben i says. E Th
Prcsbyteaas an Ircland are daing their part in pro.
muang pubilc exuîcancnî, in ancreabing, also, the
reisgtausainamosaiaes that i. ought ta be dhiar effort tal
dimaraîsh. Although admatîtag that the generous
course oaf the Goveruameni lin pasi years did good,
they refuse to acr.px grcatcr gencrasiuy, and arm ready
ta fight any proposition that looks tomward it. Tiheir
fear seis tu be that once Home Rule as establi.hed
the Catbolacs will wield the power, and ibai then,.the
o id spanit remainang, and the praîecîr'tg care of the
Goveraiment withdrawn, they avill bc at thre rercy of
anfuriate, enries It ail aiustraitcs how hereditary
fends are perpetnated, and how, under exagrainsý
that appeýar, an times af exci temenl, they bland good
and sensible men ta trath ancIreason. -lhe fraends
ý.thm ib c.untry of the noblie uis;crate Prcsbtiyenans
can do chemu no greater kà'ianess. %ban by pmruadin&
thent Io a-better mind.

MOL z. XO. 2 9.
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A few days ago the first throngli train on the
Canadianit 1acific Railway stennicci out of Montreal
for the P>acîii coast. No doubt it arriveci therc in
due uniîe. That train ivas o'urs: ît rai oni Canadian
rails over Canadliati soil. Y'cars ago our politicril
oratorb uscd to work uip finle cluînaxes about unîting the
Atlantic and tlîc 1>aIClfu. bivan ioun band. Thethung us
dnt- And the point we wish to make as tlat t %vas
clonc by a large bodly of mcn %%orking togcîhcîr for a
comnion purposc. No dloubt machinery %vas uscd,
but it was tised by men. Dynamite and stecam werc
used, but thcy werc used by men. Thc three thon-
sand miles of railway werc buîlt by men. WeJ do flot
know lîow many men werc employcd, but for the pur-
poses of tis paper let ns say there wcre a hnndred
thousnnd. No cine man buit thc rond. ato ten men
buuît it, no hundu-cd nor thousand nien buit it . The
hundred thous.înd but it, and in building it cach
individual man did bis sharc.

Therc is a broad scnsc in which it might bc said
that Parliament and the syndicate built the railway.
How absurd it would bc te suppose that they did ail
the work. Fincy Sir John starting nt %t,-h a pick
over bis shoulder, and Mr. Blake with a shovel, and
Sir George Stephen with a wbeelbarrow to build
thrce îlîousand miles of rnilsvay. The two hundred

-an1elmbers of Parliament, and ail the mewbers of the
syndicate, and ail those who have stock in the coin-
pany would nlot have a mile of railway built, if thcy
did the work with their own hands, by the time tîtat
genial brother Parsons thînks important changes w~ili
take place. Everybody would laugh at the idea of
building the railway in tuit way. And yct the idea is
nlot one wb;* more absurd than to suppose tlîat the
whoie wvork of a Church should bc donc by the minis-
ter -ad a few office-bearers. Sir John Macdonald
and Mir. Blake starting ont wîtlî a pick anci a shovel
and a wlieelbarrow to build a railway (rom Ottawa to
the Pacific Ocean is flot a more grotesque conception
than the conception tliose people have of doing
Church work who believe that ail the wor should bc
donc by a few offace-bearers The mailway was built
by evMr min doing his share, and the world wvill be
evangelizcd when cvery man in the Church dors his
share of the wvork and no sonner

Mr. Gladstone says that the contest ai present
rnging in England is like Inkerman, becanse it is a
soldiers' battle. The Lord's battle is a soldiers'
battle, and it will be wvon when the soldiers find ont
that the officers are flot to do ail the igbting. Wc
hear and read a great deat about ecclesiastical
machincry. WFTbt is needed in the Presbyterian
Chnrch no'v is flot more machincry, but r.iore mca to
work, the n-achincry alrcady in existence. The
différence bctween the most powcrful congregations
and those that have no influence is flot mcrely or
mainly a differenice in numbers. he difféence is
mainiy in the number of men and womcn who work.*ut is said thiat Spnrgcon neyer admits a miember to
bis Church without asking hian what work be is pre.
parcd te do. Dr. K'ittrcdgc, of Chicago, had the
most influential congregation in that city, and one
secret of their powcr and cxtraordinary growtb was
that cvcry mcmbcr was snpposed te do some work.
Thc doctor's vicws an this point ma) be lcarned
fraîn the foilowiog extract from bus farewcil sermon
prcacbcd the other day. Another essential of a stroog,
successful Church is activity. The only inactive
thiog in this %world is dcath, and a Chiurcb macle up
of lazy members is a dcad Chnîch, and if we cauld
oilly b.. .* a funcral of sncb Churches and dccntly
bnrf thcm, it wvoîid bc bcttcn for the interests of the
Kiagdom. A hcaltby plant is one that as brimful of
acîivity, from the dcepest root tendril to thc topmost
and tiniest leaf. A bcalthy body is one in winch
evcry drop of blood, front the brain te the feet, is busy
doing its mission with evcr heart beat, and ifonc 0f
these myriad drops beconies 5.ta&nant, the %'.hulk
systcm is dcrangcd, -and bcalth and vigour disappear.
So a Cburch can bc beaithy and strong only as it is
fuit 'F,%vig'rnus life, - earhi inemher 's bnsy doingh.b
or lier pa-t tn,.ar! the f l,-ienýy 3, f the %obole bod)
thus ieav;ng no time for spiriî'aal ennu.i or fanit
inding Ail have flot the saine w-oîk te do, for the
gifts in a Çhtaîcb arc as var;çd m~ ;bç folu:ase in a

forcit, but to cvery one Coti bias entmusted a mission,
for He has no plnce for ornamnental siînubbeny in Hlm
vineyard; -and wlicn a Clauncl lins become a bec.bivc
of activity, cacli mn, ivoman and clîild witlî sortie
tlîing to do for Jesus, somcething to pray for, soinctling
to plan for, soimetlîing to pnsti forward, thlen tue love
decepens as tue wvork broadens, love for the Mlaster for
wliose sakec every sceui is sown, every slieaf is gatheied,
love for tîte bretitien and sistcis labouring by onr side,
se near ns in tlle toiiing and %vteping duint ive cati féel
titeir bearts beating, an-d ktas- t1iir cvery vwbister of
joy or sigla nf grief. Dr Adam Clarke said "'The
aId pioverb about iiaving ton mainy irons in thc fic is
nn abominable nId lie 1-lve ail in it- shovel, tongs
and poker " Wcll. tîtit is ccrtainly truc of a Church,
aIl the irons mnust bc in the tire of grace, cveiy mcmi-
ber must have lîold of somne shovel or tongs or poker,
liien you have cnthusiasmn, yen have unity, yon have'
power, and tue langer the body the better, unles tue
CI'uicli menîbensbip rclinqnisb the siovel, tongs and
poker ta the pastar and officers, contenting themseivcs
ivitît watching the ire, and criticising the few îwho are
coing lte work of lte wvhole.

Ves, the trouble is just tîtere. The pastor and a
fcw office-bearers have ta handle the shovel and tongs
and pokcr and ail tue reit, wbile the body of the
people in tno many instances sit lazily by the rie and
look on. Somie do worse-tbey malte snarîing re-
marks about the îvay the ire is stirrcd, but lbey take
precions good care îiîey neyer biandie shovel or longs
or poker tlienselves. A few do worse than even Ibis,
thcy tmy to put ont the ire.

There arc 127,61it members in the Prcsbytcnian
Chnrch in Canada. Flowv many would tbere be if
every meînber wben applying cxpliînd to the session
tbe course lie nîcant to punsue? Snpposing onc
should say, "I1 desire ta becoune a menîben in full
communion. Wbcn adnîittcd 1 will attend service
once a day, but 1 wiil flot attend tîte prayer meeting.
1 iul flot undertake to do any îvork. Tiacre is no use
li assignîng nie .ny work, because 1 cnnot-will flot
-do it. 1 'viii pay as lîttie as possible. 1 do flot
prinise to take any interest in Cburcb mnatcers-wili
flot attend any Chnrch meetings. In fact, 1 'miii do
as little as possible- wi pay as lattie as possible-
wull take as lattie interest as possible." Would any
man nîaking dtas statement be rcceived ? And yet
titis is prcusely wlîat liundreds-tlîousands-do afier
they have been receivcd. It anay bc urged tlîat ai
mînusters and office-bearers are flot doîaîg wltat tbcy
sbauld. Truc, and the argument will be a most
powverfl and cofivincing one ulien two blacks niake
onc white. _________

VIN TEP% STA TIONS ONV TE M1EDJ TER-
RANIEAN. - V.

BoRDuGHtERA

as ten mies east of Mentone, and (ave miles beyond
Ventimîglia, wlîcîe ail trains tea .nd from lîaly stop
an boum for examanation of baggage aaîd change of
carriages. At te V'cntimiglia station are twa dlocks,
anc slîowing Roman tame (foity-scvcr. minutes in ad-
vance of lParas> by wbucb the Italian trains mun ; the
other, Paris tnme, vbicb directs the French trains.
The distîngnîshing feature of Bordighera is its

P'LANTATIONS OF t'AUu TREES,
îvbose tufted tops wavc above the citron and orange
trees laden with yellow fruit, wliile in the background
stand the straggling, craokcd olives. Bordighera
supplies Rame aI Enstcr witb palm leaves, and the
Jews an Germany and Holland for the Feast of Taber-
iaclcs. Tiiose wbo spend somc months bere in ivin-
ter malte accasional vusits to La Colla, an aid îown
on a lofty hll, haif way te San Remo, for the purpose
of scing the native place of Bresca, the sca, captain
wbo, contramy ta the orders of Pope Sextus V., broke
the silence, by calling aloud t1' "wct the rcpes," wlien
the obelisk was beîng raised in front of St. Peters
Cbnîcb in Rame. The rolles had been ton fan
strcîchod to raise the enormans wcigbt to the perpen-
dicular, and wauld soan bave given ivay bail the order
not been abeyed. Instcad of bcing punisbed for dis-
uOc>aMe, the orders of the Pape, Bresca obtained in
perpetnity the above pnivilege for bis native district.

In this little town of La Colla, ton, is a valuable
collection of pictures, mostly by Italian masters.
The) werc selectcd b,- -bc Abbd Ramaldi, aI Florenoce,
an'd bcqueathed ta tii his native place, at bis cleaîh
in 1864.

Many vsit'r;lin&cr for, a tne ?ýt DorýdiFbcma, iverç
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Dr. George liacl>onalcl and his fimlly spentl tiheir %%in.
Ici; and reccive boatrder.s. Tliere arc îîany picasa.nt
ivaîks and drives tip lte vailcys beltinc, ivitî the
ustial sigliîb of aid tawns, cîmînîbling (éuidai castîts,
niiddIle.agc cîturclies, and f-u;tfui olive lics. In te
valley of te Nervir is Plerinaldon, lthe birtiicc ia
1625 of Giovani Domnenico Cassini, the litait fantous
of a famiily af distiuîguisied astrontinicns, %%,io %11..
ccded onc anotiter for four generations as direu.turs
of tlîc Observatory in Paris.

lItE, CLIATP

of Borciigiiena 1s about the saune as tîtat ai San Remao,
but as a place of residence it lias fcvtn meîounî.cs
Rentders will nenicimbor tîtat titis part of tue coast
faims te scelle of the bcautifmill stony afi" Dr. Antonio,-
by Giovanini RutTit,, whei wvs boni in a ntountaîn
village- Tagga-lo whiclt ait omtnibus ions dauly froni
San Rente, and (rantic bci ntcresting excursions arc
umade ait foot or an donkeys.

SAN REAIO,
sixteen miles (rom Mlealoîe, lias grown grcatly mince
1 first saw il, before the railroad was opetîcd. lts
winter population is said to be aow i8,ooo. To ac.
commodate visitons, large lioteis and beantiful villas
arc ycarly being ercîcd. The streets of the modern
town anec dean, and the slîops anc snpplied witli every-
tbing needed by tourisîs. But îiocre interesting to
me is

at.r SAN REMO,
îvhich is built on îwo ver>' sleep buis, ils streeîs being
flot only flaraw, but dlark, and loituotis. At différent
beigbts these lancs are spanned by lieavy stant
arches, constnucîed, it is said, for support in eanlh.
quake tintes. From nîaîy cf these dcpend tufîs of
feris and creeping plants. At tue doons, as you
motint, sit aid wo'men spinning, distaff in lîand, and
aId nien witb red Garibaldi caps, smoking- theur
faces and gai-ments baving assunîed lte colournuad
ruggedncss of the deais in which tlacy pass Ibeir
nigbts, if flot titeir days. Sucb of the bouses ae bear
the nanie of shops, are simply long, narraiv vanîts,
lighî enîerung enly by the door ; and these contain a
most beterogeneous collection af gonds, inclucling
pickied olives, catton bandkeidtilcfs, maccai-ane, un
lamps, snails, and singing birds. Unfortnnateiy on
the Riviera tbere is no laiw againsî slîooîing singaag
bircls, se tîtat yiu find robins, thrushes, and evea
smalleî birds, servcd ta yau ait table. Thus, whlat
Horace tells us of the feases in ltaly in bis day ail.
plies aiso te the present lime, se far as the poor blleti
birds arc conccrncd. On some doois you seprnnîd
or written the wvorcs "«Sale c Tabacchî "ý-saIt and
tobaccos-a curionis cambination, wvlich is explained
by lte fact tîtat sait îs a monopoly oi the Goveruimnt,
and only tobacco shops are licensedl t seli it.

Occasionally you mccl a procession of womcn ceai-
iog from tlae his, carrying on tltini lîeads immiense
bunclles cf lcaves and twigs, as foddcî and bedcling
for their cattie ; and sonietimes donkcys clcscend upon
yan, with wîne-baî-rels slung aI tlacir sîdcs, and tîten
yon have to Inke. refuge in a door-way or cellar, to
avoid bcing crnshed agabnst a dirty waîl, or tramied
by the zig-zagging quadrupeds. You notice thtat
many of the bouses have flat roofs, as iii the Enst, and
these arc appoilioned to the respective dwcllcrs be.
neatb to dry clothes en, or ta cultivate vines. At the
vcr surrmt of the aid taovn îs juilt the

LEPERS' ItOSPITA!.,

anc of the oniy two noîv réimaining in ltaly. On the
gu-ound floor art the offices, and a litîle chape! with
two galleries-one for the amales, the other for the
feaaes. On the tirst star>' are the men's irards-
large, dlean and airy-and wbich open ont upon a
tcmraccd garden. Anoîber stair conclucts to Ille fe-
mie wvards vitb their tera-ace. 1 learned that there
are geceraily tive or six patients cf cacb se.- bene,
and wvas told that the enales are marc disagiincd b)
the discase titan the men. I be!ieve it is neithen in-
fections nor contagions. Behind the hospitai stands,
an an avenue of cypress lics,

THE SANTUARIL'M,

oIth an ns.ràpion uver thec duurv ay, 'licnlaiy in-
dulgence etery day." lThe vico fiom tis point on a
dlean spring day is Imnly niagnitic-ent. Bchind risc the
higliet ranges of the MaeAlps, the luiver shupes
,,.etcd tith teiiaces of ul4esaod beis of pille and
oak, and tbcir b;gber pe.ikb %nb;c %,.ith siaii, %% hL
had freshly fallen whcn I saw tbcm. The %alleys
,ýnd luls, beb id San IRM h.miai0 m{mny plca>e»t WeI4
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aniongst icînon or olive trees, wii generally stand
on terraces buiit %.t witlt two atone wails, witltott
plaster. Oue of dit Inost frequent excursions an
dankeys or on foot le ta San Remota (1,700 Tedt),
tour iles ta thc norîl. Higlier stil is Piano del Ré
(3,500 feci), and

MIONTE IGNONE,
t4,235 fet,, wiiciî aceupies about five hours front Sain
Remoa. Thto witoic route is practicable for donkeys,
and lit cvery turn gloriaus vicws prescrit tiieniscîves

dit polis bcing soinetinins titrougi pîne Torests, nt
ailier timtes along the edges af step ravînes and prect-
pîces. The higitesi point is marked %vîth a stand
obeiisk, and when dtts is gained, dit piaspec i n sanie
directions ext'snds i 5o miles. On dtît cast are dis-
îînctly secis, in çccr weather, dte niauntaîns on dte
eastern Riviera :btwccn Genoa and Spczzia,, wiîh
site Apennines iii dte background. Te dt uest the
coasi, wilh ail its windings, is visible as Lar as dt
Estercîs beyoncl Cannes. Nortitward stand out it
snow-clad pcaks of dit Alps as for as Turin ; and in
the soutit dit snowy sumîts af Monte Rotondu in
the isiand of Corsica.

'11' CLIMATE.

The metn temperature af San Reni i49 degs. Fahr.,
nearly as high as Dr. Bcunce's estitîsote of tuait af
.Nentone. "The climote is ivarin and dry "-says
Wiliianisin Itis "Wi'ntcr Stations,"-" but front the
protecting ranges not rising precipitousiy as nt Men-
tone, dte sitelter fron the nortlîeriy wind is iess com-
phete. At the saisne time the vast olive graves screcn
the iocalîîy front cold biasts, and temiper thein into
healîlful breezes, imparting a pleasing fresiness ta
the atmospherc, and rec'moving sensatiotîs of lassitude
oftcn expcrienced in boa well-protecîed spots. The
sire of thc shcltcred area gives patients a considerable
citoice ai residcnccs, wliich cati be found culher close
ta or at varying distances front thc soa, according ta
the requireieîtts of thte case ; whle dte nunicrous
waoded valleys, abounding in cxquisiîc wild tlowetrs,
pravide pienty ofdonkcy and foot excursions."

CONCLUSION.
1 hac nosu finished %%lat 1 proposed ta say regardîîag
the phy.icai aspects of thc chief winbet stations on
the MNediterranean. 1 inight have fouîîd soniethîng
ta say agkiiiist every îown and village on lotît dit
French and Italian Loass , but bit enchanting roads
which wander ram ane towvn to anotiter cause ail
thot is disagreabie tale forgotten. The!soIt refresI-
ing air, tle brilliant sunshinc, vegetabion alînast
tropical in citarocter and luxuriance, tit sea, Il bue,
sweet and calîn "ý-ail titese have power ta animale

- thc spirits and excite tihe nîind. They maIe physîcai
exercise a joy-mierc existence a pleasure.

If, then, wve cannat always be hie the swailows in
Lord Tcnnyson's baliad, "flying, llying south,"1 or
secking the siteiter of "golden caves" at the rtrst
touch of winter's hand, tle r.cxt best thîng, pcrbaps,
is ta bc able ta hld in memory thc impressions of a
winter sa spent amongst citron and orange graves,
and flowcrs ivhicii blossomi nearly the whole ycar
round. Ich tsiaud valley of Avilion, or îlot remote
spot on îie sera wlerc, stcepcd in fargetfuiness af
home, and friends, and conspanions of ailler days,
Ariosto's falled lera lingered in the toils af thc Fay
M.iurgana, touid Iîordiy boast moiz substanîtal charins
titan tIsse."

t may nt sanie future day add a little to descrîbe
the rclîgious priviieges enjoyed by vîsttors tb these
stations, and île Christian work whidhi ts beîng donc.

Liex, 1,aud, Suisse, Mlay, rSSô. T. H.

TIIE F!RE INI l'ANACOUVLR CITY.

Thc fol1oowing tauching iettcr from the Rev. T. G.
Thomson, l>rcbytcrîan niinistcr in Vancouver City, has jusi
been ircccivcd by Dr. Cochrine. 1< wille bc ;d by many
wuîh feelings of dcp synipathit

àMv DF.AR DR. CoC11RANE-l sbouid lave written
you soour regardîng dte sad caiamîîy svhîcli befcli us
last Sabboîl, but 1 have lad sa mucli ta do I could
notfind lam. Thc Tafrenoon of Sabhaîls vas delight-
f'.. The, r&ci% ýhus-i %%a neaîil full , kt. %N oui
fourtit Sabbaîl in il , île tolies-tion for tle niorning
sert ectoaone wos over $r8. We werc ta lave lad
vmmnion on tht 2711h insi. Oýeî itaif tle sittings

in *Ic dturt-h lad becn allocatcJ, and appication5,
.ectc bcink; rccciýed ecr> proyer natct;ng night foi
others. 0f blase laking sittings wc %eie Torming a
valunorý wveekly subsçuiption list fui the support of
ardinances, intcading on July i ta have a congrega-

tionaI meetinq, and decide front ltai list dit amount
la be paîd for saiary by dit congregatian. These
wcrc aiready ncarly at tle rate ai $900o a ycar is a.
vcry shoît tinte Trami dit congregabion aiont. The
saiary wvould have been $i,200, sb that front jtîly 1
we inteîtded la declare ourselves self.susbaninng. It
%vas aiea talked ai, ta, as soon as possible, rcfund te
tle Honte Mission Fund as much as possible ai
%vltat aid liad been receivcd since my comîng lere.
Our rapid success l'tnancinlly is iargeiy dlue ta lit in-
crcased and better accomtmnodation wc hud tn the
churcli. out people hete liave donc nobly tn caniri-
lîîting toward ordmnaîsces andi towird thc building.
Thte buîiding, land ansd furnisings cast over $4,000i
wc barrowcd $ 1,200 ta pay the contractor. Titis is
dtic on Augusî 4. Wcowe teconîractor $320. WVe
have dit lasi paynient ait bit land comîng duc on
July i i, ai $25o. Wc wouid have bcen able ta have
met tbese payments, as thtey came dluc ; but thie terrible
loss sîîstained by our people renders tiîcm entiieiy
unabie ta pay a single dollar ai svboî remains on tihe
subscription list now. 'rhec urch was însurcd for
$2,aoo. Titis will enable us ta pay ail wc arc owing,
and htave a uittle over. On Sabbath ive wcnt ta Sab-
batih sclooi nt tîrc o'clock p.m., andti liugl tîcre
was a good dent af smakc and fite ail round the ciuy,
we lad no tîtouglît of danger ; but there wvas s0 mucit
smoke in dit durcI I Tound it necessar ta dismies
dit scholars. Sanie of titen did nat get ta ilîcir
lames, lcîng nit by friends flccing ram tIc lire.
I3y dte tue I gai ta îny buse thcre was ire ail
round il, and on looking bock toward ditc durcit, il
wvas tIen a mass ai flanie, and we baad only tinte tu,
gel a few things oui oT aur itouse when iz caugît ire.
I saved srne furnîture and clothing 10 begin bouse-
keeping. There is nit a single Tamily of titis congre-
gation îlot is uat seriousiy affcctcdl by île lire ; the
majoriiy lave lasI everthîng. Most ai tIc ladies
wla were nt citurcl in île forenoon, on gaing honte
laid aside their best dresses, an d hast theni, harcdy
escaping witii tîcir lives and 'vIol tley liad on. lIt
the main part af itc city tîcre was no uinie la save
anything. The whioie ciîy was on lire inside af haIT
onr haur Tram tle lime tle first building caught fire.
Now ive are ivorse off titan wlen we started itere aver
a ycar aga. We lave no dhurcI ; ilere is no hall ai
any kind ta niect in ; tle people arc not able ta do
onything. Those wlîo have nnytiîing lefi htave ta
bud homes, refurnish titein, and clatIe ileir Tamulies
-tle majoriby can do ucitiier ai these. Manv' tears
lgave been shed since the lire by the people as tIey
stood on dit hli and gazcd on it ruins ai aur beau-
tîiful Zion. Thcy came ta me, saying~ - lMr. Thomi-
son, wbat are wc to do iow ? WVill the people ini die
East nat Ieip us?" Buiid sve must again, and îlot
însnediatly, and in tle nicantime ive maIe an car-
nest appeai ia tle whoie Clurcis to send us aid te re-
build. This isaour oniy lapje and oniy solution ai aur
prescrnt difficuiby. i send vithî this lit local paper
giving an accountrir îlte ire. Our people arc vcry
grateful for thc expression af sympathy of dtis Gencrai
Assembiy, and arc naw lopeful that ere long hlp
will be sent ta enalle us ta bud. Very uitile con le
raîsed toward saiary for tIc next tîrce montîs ai
least, and I wouid ask you ta continue tihe grant.

XVe are vcr needy just naw. Our loss is hieavy.
Wc savcd ail aur lcdciothcs front île lire, but die
Indians stole tem framt wvlere we thought theni sale.
Mrs. Thomison iast neariy ail lier cioîlîing. I lost all
my undcrciothing and avercoals. WVe got nothing
oui ai the kitchen. These arc things we have ta buy
naw. You ivill thus sec the nedl sve have for maney;
besides bits. T. is confined ta bcd, suffering from,
fatigue and effects ai the sniake.

1 lape etc long tlese dark, cîouds will pass away,
and îlot aur succcss wili le greater than ever during
ibis year. Do maIe a sirong appeai for us, and Iet
me hear frani you soon. Witl lest tvishes,

I arn, yaurs vcr fa-itlfuily,
Tii0bîAs G. THobîSON.

P.:S- Ly tle way, my sermon barrel and ail ibs
contents vas burncd, sa 1 coni no longer vworl, on aid
stock.

Contributions in aid ai tIe rcbuiding af tle dhurch
ia Vancouver City, or for Mr. Thamson ltmscli, will
le reccietd ly Dr. Reid and Dr. Cochrane, and duly
forwarded , or, if prcfcrrcd, tlcy may le sent direct ta
Rev. T. G. Thomson, Vancouver City, British (Zaluni-
bia. Frieads who con assist shauid do so ait once.
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11Y K. ROBIERTSON, STlRAIANE.

(Conchtidei.)

In 1832 Clmers ivas eleCteCi NlodCIrator Of th.e
General Asscmbly, wilîi of itseif shows dt estima-
tion in which lie was held. It was licre dt vcxed
question of dte riglht of the people (te whomn lie 'vas
te prcach) te call a minister was discussed ; four
Synode and seven l>rcsbytcrics protestirg agalnst
thte systeni then in vogue, soan te bc followcd by
others, shawed duit of patronage ta bc in apponition
to dte feelings of dte pcoplc. The next year dte
quiestion %vas again discussed, and Clinimers, withi
that brond view and liglier standpoint which could
ovcrstep the local and personal interest of his own
time, saw "tîhe greatest good t0 dit greatestnumber"
lay lu it necessary change, and witli charactcristic
mianiiness ossumed the practical leadership of the
Evangciicals. No furtitr cvidence of this being the
right incthod is requîred titan that nil the Presbyterian
Churches of Scotiand now practise it-hie very insti-
tution for whichi thc Chiurch was dividcd, ndoptcd by
those who fouglt igainst it.

For seven years after titis die subject of Church ex-
tension ciaimied dtc energies of Scottish divines, and
Chaimers found titis wveli-beioved and congeniai work,
and in which hie took a ieading part, being appointed
Convcncr of the new IlComnmîbîce." The land was
made to ting with dtc subject in hand, and two hun-
<fred and twenty new churches added ta the Establish-
ment was the handsomte resuit, and this without heip
froni Governmnent, but by voluntary contributions.

Honours were coming in fast now, one foilowing
another in rapid succession. He was Vice.President
of dt Royal Society of Edinburglt; ten came a
miessage froni Paris choostng hiim as corresponding
rnember of tle Royal Itîstitute of France, soon foi-
lowed by another conferrîng the degree of LLD. by
Oxford University. Sho.tly atter thîs hie was invited
ta London to deliver a course of lectures on IlChurch
Establishments," where wc are told fram tume to time
bis enthusiastc cloquence held the audxetai.e, who ere
tit close of hits finest passages, rose from their scats
and brolze înto tumuituous appiause His lectures
wvere scatîered broadcast over the land, and but a
short time after ite who so strongiy advocated
establishment waà te takc the lead in the settng up
ofadisestîablisliedCiurch. Althoughaothe tîmenmany,
and lie aînong dit rest, thouglit that any diffcrenco
between the Moderales and Evangelicals wouid be
agrceably setticd, yet these lectures were searched in
vain ta condenin htm, and witlî devout reverence the
spi rit through ail wvas Chpist as the Head of thte Ctu rdz.
The Court of Session termed ibis t0 be an absurdity,
and tiiot froin which it derives aIl its powers ta be
the Parliamient. Can we wonder thc Church ivas fast
becoming lifciess wîth sudh a hcad? A living body
and a lifeiess licad surely aie incompatible 1 Howevcr,
these prîncîpies werc but generaliy laid down, and
excepting occas*sonali différences between pastor and
people, aIl wvent on as before. One of these cases
may be cited for exampie, wvhiclî shows thc difftcuities
under îvhicl the people werc labouring:

A minister decidcdly objectionabie te the people,
over whomt lie was about to be piaccd, had but one
name-and lie dte keeper of a publîc-house--signed ta
bis call; neverthelcss, the Presbjyterybetng Moderates,
wouid installibhs mnister. The public con itever be
forced, and a Scottish public have never been noted for
their yielding prapensittes wvlcn thus presscd against
their wish and betîerjudgmcnt.

Such a state af things couid not long exist. Sanie-
thing had to be donc. If the law but granted this onc
point-option of thc people ta choose their own pastor
-ail tnight yct be weli. But with wvlat seenis ta us-a
fre-thinking, frc-acting people--extreme foily, they
refuscd ta concede anything, and forccd the Evangeli-
cals to a disruption.

Quickly and quietly, like ail great mavemenîs, itkvas
donc. Whcn the Assembiy met in the sprtng of 1843
a protest was rend ta thie eflect <bat the liberties of
tho Church had bcen înfringed, that wittbut a viola-
tion af the ternis af union bctween the Church and
thc btate, business couid not bc furtiter proceeded
with i and ,.hose who for years had struggied for fret-
dom, followcd by the tlower of die divinity students,
soon idf the ClurcI atn possession of the. Moderates.
It would bc -difficult to find a marc trusting and hap-
pier collection ai people thon tiicy *ito thus left.
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Loving their Claurcli as tiac did, il %tas liard ta bc-
lieve tUic> cauld thus coule out (rani lier, yct Miecn lie
otiier ivay rcaaaaincd andif h wa dune ilicy feut free~
indeed, wvithli t fll scaise, of frerciîa whlirh a cicar
conscience hr<gand rc.'lazrdi tat tlacraknî
lcdiged Ilcad w.as îvitl tlîcaii thât day, and ilicir first
mnccting begans withlis assembi> af thrcc tliausniid,
%vhose catlusiasin bontd %ent in ans cxulians 5ong of
praisc, hearts and lips necordiaag in flic Plsritti W'itl
flic tlar--sreing fglrvtlu'aaglit %vl,;rli in soitn mets
amnounits almiost ta proplietîr vision, Chlilmers no%%
Cildcratar of the netv Asscibl)' had fur inonilis bcen
%vorkîng Up tile subjeet of finances. 50 iliat on1 (onlinkl
out froui the Establislaed Cliurch. tlaosc %vis did to
inighit nlot suffér or bc a laurden on file penfple 1-1c
shows hiniselia shirewil businaess mani andi, tin, that
lais work in flic Tran andink St. John's %%as but lire.
paring liimu for that îîlaicli Cod lîad r.aised hbil up ta
do, and b' ietilîds peculiari> lits o%% ai, lie as prcparcdl
ta state that alread.y %ix laundreci and riglîîy.s.ren
associations for -ollccîing çupplies werr nrganire.,
and tliat eveil then ans annual incarne of~4r~ %%as
secured.

The Disruption wvas coanpleted. Tu uis, as Cana.
dians, a fardificrent scene prescrnts itsclf. It %vas anc
ni Mantrcal sonie ycars ago, whcirc, with brotherly
and Clristian-like communion, a wondcrful band-
shaking took place, and tlic ane streatin, partisd for a
tinie, met again, and the camaisinglrng w~aters foundi
they werc flot strangers ta cacli other, but front thc
same iie-giving spring. The -waters, se joisied. flowv
on %vthi an impetus union alune cars givc, and %vis
shali say that thc participatars therc alerne rcap the
benefits P Arc we not surroundcd by a CIcloud of
%vitncsses " ? The " E lpluribu!, unuin * f aur Aines '-
cans cousinb as a fittang moitto for anothcr union af a1
sîster Churcb ai sucla recent date as ta be fresh in the
minds af ail.

It is unnccessary ta dwell longer un the tcsults oi
the Disruptiûn. l'lh bstor> uf out Churu.h fur the jaa
furty yearb vs fou fiaîliar tu ari.n cunricctcd ittli
lier ta tell thein mnucb thcy do nlot knovv, and *.c
therefore ]cave that ta be v:cwved, as tlîe mihcr bas
been, from file çtandpoint ai )-cars, feeling sure tlaat
ilaat Churclu %uhich ne st*ll h.rue thîe buiou uf lie-
pctuattinLg. lis lut uutiA cd lacs utefttlne.%!, but that %%ata
an honour roll of many at carth s nubltst auîd best, %vis
have madle Ilîîr imnpression an their owl tasue and
contributed mucla ta the adivanceaiicuî af ours, bse as
yet but in the budding springt;:.Ia uf u.%tfulntbb.

For four ) cars aller tlac Dibi upttun tlhe bu.%) ite ut
the celebrated jottar %%ab exîend. M ut-l îas yet
ta be donc for the yoting Clîurch ; but thie carnestness
ai the ministcss soan drev many iallotvcrs arounci
their standards , dîurChes %%erc built aînd c.ungreg.î.
tiens fornied, whic-li made thie nuiuî less diffituit fur:
him %%ho bsuptr,.iàed all. lHc eàtdbbiite a college
for young mn wîslîîng ta stuci> for tlc mnistry of
tlic Free Clîurch, and hie 'vas ane oi the professors.
Many other tbings aise fond a plate in laiz heart ,
nairnnebs or bigotry lac ncere t..,Icatcd. Wiolie lie
noîkeci for flec >uung Chuiclui, t; iurl, iiad a
charm for him. T o thebe last >ears of spcruaîi na
tion arc the Sustentation Sclicie andi the formation
of aur Evaragelical Alliance.

Busy to tlie last, this naan advaaaccd in years, but
frcsh and %.gorcaus an na.t.d, anîd not lalias tarici lite:
e>xpcraence, bcang and lauang muore thaïs otliers %vise,
liavîng alloweci opportunaties tu pass by ilheni dawn
the strein ai tunies forego their vigour, lits smrant ai
thc Lord, bearing a crown ofilaurels-gahcrcd appar-
tunities-the arama of wlîicla %vas Ilie etase of Sharon
andi the La)> ut h V l)c, a3bet L%%.ty, aeaving znany
lessons tu thec studeru ut ' ri. t-iatimcrs and JBis
'rimes." __________

ABSÇENC'E 0F PROMINEA'iT MINIS TERS
PROM THE A4SSEifBL Y.

MR EDITIR, "flbservcr'u" letter is %ern nitty,
but it is alsc %igniflc.ant of à, ter% unuuurthy bpirst,
wbiclî ira manifcst in saine quarters, tdz., a dcsirc ta
laold up ta derision those respccîcd niinisters wba
]lave beera honoured witli tlie dcgrce ai D.D. as a
token ai the public sentiment ai approu'al ai a lifé
consccratcd -' i~e wark nf the Church. We hold
that tbis dcgrec c (fnIg fromr thec source it ducs if,
just as honaurable and s.ignificant as as mcdal 'vurn
upson the breast ai a veteran wuho has donc good
service for lsis country The D 1) 's uarns by tIre
gentlemen mentioncd by "Observer " have: the ring

af truc gold, nulle ai your tinscl dcgrees frans soutla ai
flic lUne.

Il Observer" deliibs ta thîiîîk fint tlie absence ai
tlic lonotircd bredirens fraintlte Asscnibly, so flip-
pantly mentianed b> lâiî, acc.ouruts lot flic "pleasatnt,
profitable auit effective Asseiiibly." Let us sec. Ouîc
af flic niast imîportant itetaîs ara tlic dacket ai business
%vas tlic repart ai tlic Harne Mission Coiiiiiiittec (or
the Western Section, an incomtparable repart,
iciasuring tlic progrcss ai tlie Church il. iliat mîîst
imîportanit clcpartmient ai %vark. WIio preparedl it ?
An lioriaureci nainie, an isidetatigable wvorkr-one
wvham flic Cliurch honsotrs aîîd lovcs-ltev. W. Coch-
rane, M.A., D.l>., uvlat is flot only pressei uvitia the
charge ai an importanit cangregnîliara, but upora hirn
#-uiles flae care af aIl the Claurches daily, and siliny a
uueary laour and doubtlcss far ifittaftie night did lie
labour, bîîrnang tlic iiîdniglit ail, in preparatioa ai
tilai repart. l>erliaps aur gentle critie will sec that
nltiîaugh Dr. Cochrane was not a visible mceîber af
Assctaibl>, yet lac wuas a gieat pawcer belîind the
tlîranc, and liecbil a great deal ta do uvatl the
Cpleasant, profitable andc effective Asscanbly.11 W~ho

prescuicci flint wcli-prcpatrcd repart ai tlac triuuîplis ai
God's grace an connection %vigil Foreigna Missions, a
repart ai tlarilling intcrcst fii wiil awakcn decp
intercst wlaerever read ? Another namse mcntionedl by
CIObserver," Dr. WVardrape. Truc lic %vas not a
viîsible nieniber ot Assembiy, but that report cast
mucli îhîouglit and labour in addition ta thc burden
ai congregatianal work, andi it halpcd the Ilpensant,
profitable and effective Asscmbly." Let " Observer "
subtract these reports iromn thc Asscmbly's work and
sec the differeaîcc it anakecs. Truc Dr. 1roudioaî wuas
absent, but lais work as lecturer tells an Knox Colege
repart. flac saine as truc aiseofa Dr. (Jrcgg. "4Ob-
server " says Dr. Kirag %vas niat thac, but a splendid
repart ai Manitoba College lîcipeci ta nmake pîcasant,
profitable arnd effective the A-àsembly of it;8û. Dr.
Laing %%ilb not a1 Lommissaoner, wc are laid, but Dr.
Laing s uuork hals a nachc ira flie Asscmbly of t88t,.
'Mr. 'Mactianneil %vas not there, but bas devotion sua
the Augmentation Fund is a uvark af pure disintercsted
lo-.e fur bis poarer bretbrcra , and sucb noble Men do
ecict an aIfluente, andi ieua muon ira the past ycarcon.
tributcd tu the pi casant, profatable and effective
Assemibly. Tie names mentioncd by "Ubscz*~r" aie~
iiouselaold wards ira tlae Presbyterian Churcl ai
Canada. Thcy have carnedi a goad report, and uue
ba> that much ai the pro5pe;at> and peace cnjayed by
dis Lhurtih, uradtr t.,d, as due tlats»cî consccrated
work. - jbscrvcr' cails an flie lagiciara for hîs con-
clusions, the: philosopher for bis deductions, the %vise-
acre for bis opinions. Wlaîevcr these intimate
fracnds ai "Oticr,. e" aa d'.,nk. a gratefut <...urch
plaes on tccord iis faict, tbat the Asscnibly ai îS&a
unes mucla ta the meîn mnrtioncd by "Observer,"»

andI prays that their lîves may be long spareti ta carry
onuvard tic grenat avork coannittedl ta tiacir trust. Wae
desire that a double portion ai their spirit mnay rest
upun " tjb!irncr,' tar of ibis as tealicd, %%hrbh shahl
go ta the Assembly ai uual ianceed bc a pieasarar,
profitable and effective court ai the Lhurch, and hc
will bcecntirciy .savel frirs, a croakang spirat.

______________ JUNIOR.
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MR. EîaoThe Censerai Asscmibi bas just
closcd, and the usual baîch ai ministers fromr other
Churclies blas been reccivcd.

1* mrust bcecncauraging ta the Assernbly ta knauv
that the principles il advocates are spreading ses
muh aniong Arminiarasand tlaî euery ycar a greater
or less îaumber seek admission iram, Met'lodist
Claurches. Caivinîsm as appareratly more attractive
now than formerly, se that proselytes front Arminian
Cliurcbes arpr ira tlie sbortesî inmaginable fine pass
froua Wesley's Notes ta the Confession ai Faith uuitb
aIl is sterm rigidity. Thiis is vcry gratîiyiug, and aur
failli ira Calianismn Iads us ta believe that if i uere
propcrly undcrsîaod by Melthodists we sbould find
theni caaning ta us ira stili greater nîambcrs.

But iliere is another aspect ta ibis question whaich
appears ta sorte: unsophisticateci minds. They ask
ina their native simplicity, « Wby should nlot the saine
edluc.atianal standard bc set up for gentleme ntr
ing aur aninisîry (ram otlacr Churclies as for those
entering il froni aur ownvr a

It i- îlîougbît by sorme ai aur people that the stan-
dard for ministerial education ira the Mcthodisî

Churcli ts lower tîîan tri aur own, nnd fliant a mari cans
mare casily center its niinistry. i.rad yet tlie cisiest
passible teriais rirc ade uvbcsi these geratienîcus are
received, wlaile flic loyal saeis ai oua Clatarcl inre cana-.
pelleci ta take a long course an aI îlae drudgcry of
carly lit erary or uutvcrsity years. ltis notdtenied ttat
ministers rrccived froin tile Methiodist or othier
Chaurchats do effective uvork, anti jîast ais effective %vark
as those %vlose cclucntional standard is liiglier. But
il is conteadeci that il as tnjust ta coanpei miets saî aur
owvr Churcb ta go îlîroîtgla a long course ai stîîdy,
and admit othrers %vie ]lav'e flot giveai onie-tenth ai
tbe time ta study, siînply because thcy cenie iroin
atmotlier 'dessaminatioa. Ira justice ta aur own stu-
dents P.îd aîîeîîîbers, tlie Asscaaîbiy sliould citiier
louuer tac standard an aur colieges, amat niake si pas-
sible fa' a n ta enter the aaîanstry wvlao are tanabie
froua varitus catres ta go tiaraugi flie crudgery ai
classicai study, or cisc require aninisters from atlier
Claurches t a %ltie saine exnuuunatiaiîs (wherc tlîe>y
have not takenl stanîlar uvark lis icitr ouvr colleges)
that ara requîrei frui Ilrcsbyter.aus.

Students arc not bhîîad, andti acy sec tlant if tlîey
wvnt casier terîns tlaey muîtst enter flic nuinistry t'a:
foin Wesicy. IluL surely there is snniethatrag demorat-
lizirag ina Iais. FIAT JUSTITIA.

TîironIo,.IJwze .26, IS'.t

TUE RA TE OF MlISSIOA'AAR Y CONTRIBu
TIONS.

MR. EiTi*,-A staternenat was made (ram anc ai
aur pulpits that a gentleman in aur city haci mande a
caiculatioa saouving that, accordiaîg ta the uvealîli ai
tire pcriods, $13 %vas giuen fifty y cars aga tu missions
for lia given to-day. I maust conlcss bcîng startci
by such a statement, anad 1 sirould vcry anuch lîkce to
sec the anode by wbieh sucb a resutît wvas reaclaed
Statistics shouw that tic amount cantributecl by Pro
testants >as at tlic bcginning of tlic present centît:>
Itardi> 65o,oeu sterling, urbercas the aîounit raiseri
by Blritish conatribtitons ta farciga missions tri t
aniaurateci ta fiJ,o9o,oon sterling.

Wbile lauving nienans within an> reach ta gainsa)
bis statements, it must bîc borne ira iiînd that tlae Ironit
mission fields btaie ball large deannds also. Ira
speaking ta a triencl on ibis subjcc-t, I saad " lMinis-
zers and others are saînctîmes forgelful i offie fact
that aur ordinnary religlaus privileges cost us to-dnîy
tell limtes mnore tilan they d-d aur forcithea s." lie
replied ." Ves, forîy limes," .ad 1 bellacue si. Sîroulci
tîris mccl the cyc ai the gentleman uuliin . le flic
caîculation referreti ta, 1 trust bc wvut Cavour us witu
the metîaot by whiîch bc arrives at bis conclusions.
l>crlaps, 'Mîr Editor, yau cans cnlighten ane on this
subject.

At the close of the last c-entur> Ibcrt wcre oniy
seven anissianary saciehues ini existence ; nat the lare-
sent ttanc there are sevcraîy-one in Grent Britain aird
fire United States alerne, not ta speak ai tîtose in
other çauntries and tire Colonies. It is nlot necetsai)
t0 speak hac of te maa> theological collcets
tbroughiaut tbe uvarld, and the grenat test perîaaint:g ta
thear maintenance. WV. T.

Torontoa, /ûy, 1386.

TuE doctrine ai gond aren oui>, ira private personai
mor.îlity, for public offices, %ays the New 'a ork Inde-
Pen&tif, ts a maxaim wlitch every voter aughî ta hronour
tin casting liris ballot for candidates for such offices.
The tact that tirere are no speciai objections ta threse
candidates, founded on their public or officiai
act(tion, is nu ansbner tu objections babcd on tbear pri-
vase chanraLc. A naan %visa as kncuvr toe lacentiaus,
or ta bu dushonest, or te bc unittibut andi îuerly un-
rehiable in bis word, is at heart a badl mara ira tic
sense that lic is governed raowbcrc b> sound prin-
ciple. If bc wiil chacal in ?'privâte malter, he mvil
equnally chenal ira a public- malter ulienever he decms
i t0 bc lis aulerest ta do su. Sucb a naan cannai be
trusted with salety. Whit ane really ts ara lais orda-
nary priu'atc conduet is the best test ai bis re.il
character ; and if he is thus showra ta bc a badl man,
thant ougbt ta bc the end ofai l bis bulpes for public
offices. The people cannaI afford ta Ironour such a
mnan vvith the powers of offitz ; andi if tbcy bave right
consciences îlîcy wii nat do so. !Jy foliowirag ibis riale
they will purity the pahîtacs ai the country elevale flic
tarte ai gencral maraiity, and teacb ail office-seckers
andi ai public an that persanat morality is a cardinal
qualification for the public service.
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I saw a grent whrite ibratre, amard 1 belairet,
UIjîor il scateat, one, so clotitetivila tigit

And glory antc'cralatrle, abtia froart
rihis lace najeât csut arth andi hacai, edip1 sed
Anti stirivetieri ini a mromrrnt, fleti awfiy,
Anîi dicre ivas tournil a pliace for dirat no maire.
Ani I laclich i te %tendt, batit gstat andi smuati,
Siaaiding in niyi lads tctore tiae riarune
Antl Imuks ivere oclicti- 'iong~ tbeti oarc iiluraaed,
Aniira rrkced b>' every, eyreucr ai itie ranît.
The- Ilttiko ut.if--aisi.iitheai dead werc jutigeut
Otl t lte iaigs rfftceod iîy t.txd's pets
Ir tire cernml arrd îrnautcilc .oooks,
Accortttng tu rîrcir indutiltta ivçàik%.
Ttrc sc:a gave nii six: demti whtcit were ini il,

Andt Deatir andi liaes rciitidcti ltose in liteaur,
Andi abh-et cc judgvti, cathir nda'.tdaa.i anan,
Accurda i.ra> lu mirrîr scerai .r.
Andi Deati anti Itteit werc torever Carl

tai stre ever qîtenctllsb laite g,1 lire.
Ma~tis is te second is ti abctr laine ut lare.
Atnd any nut lartrd writteri ta' ste brook -
Thre ctrangcless îIook of i.fé %veto Cast at once
iF.,: cvernrorc aito ire ikc ut fite.

4hol i apk, litiatlMu, lune. iSSÇ6.

15 T//E i'0 'NU IIJIN sAe '>.*P

Abisaloni ivas a rebclious soir. Lit-e tuo traity ut
hais ciass lie tiact as lire liait liveti. A lite of sin anti
shature entiet tin a dtii of tirsiruriur anti tisgrace.
Hus suri wrent tiowr ste lr r% vat, yel nuon, anti alas si
meant caown natuier .î tiouti of lust antîtarit.ge, arna
treasoir anti blonud. lic diact suspentci betniceai two
woritis, as if sail for entirer, anti tire last sumrns irearti

b>' tris tieparîîng sprit %vore the nais of tire wousriet
andth Ie grcns of rte titg, wliose sotïcnings irat
lacer ýauscd by hts Uwn trenuor. Ilou ait kilou% rte
steps wictotit e tlis endl aI On.e su iragit. andit bu
terible. Iampatient ut latai~ resîr.anî, andi burn-
ang n titti armbition tu o ld tire reans ut governnnent,
Absalurri Ilotiet treasuar, rarseti arr ait)-, ant imatie
a vigorous aîleaîrpt ti etîrrone bts faîber. justice to
the- reatan requrre i tr .1.re rebeliori sirouit bc pair
down-ttre treasori starrîpet oui. 1I or îhis purporse a
royal ariny %vas seat agi tigtre rebi-I unqcter Absa-
loan. thle artries iret an rte mooti uf Eplîraran.
%Nactory favaureci ture royai anti rrgirîfüricause. Absa-
Iomi's artir> tins teictet, anti Absalorîr ias siain.
A swi.t-tooîeti resseîrger ltrrrd Io Itl site king.
1I.avatts fîrst quesioni, un heartng ot the vrctory, %vas.

is tire youîng mrn Absnrtutr sale:
Addressang young rncn thas e% entag, I %%asir te apî.

ply dts qutestioni tu thenar. i propose te discubs
severai courses of conduct, wirich, untosrtunatciy, sau
mnari> yuug rin'î pursue. anti ask ditair nf îiy tlrirk
tbey are sale rin s0 doîng. As Absalom b rurin arose
vcry targelv front dirsobedmesie tu is faîber, the
naturai wvay tu begi, il serrîs lu tie, as tuasbk, It. the
young mari sale %vite tisobeys liris parents? No,
most certarnly not. lie ts on tire baigiway lu romn.

Hi- liras begun lu go clown an rrrcliîrd plane, the iower
endi of wbtcir usualiy ronîches eternal %voc. Assuining
ut course tiait une s parcerts arc sarretîrîrg near whrî
tmiey otigirt to bc. dtsobcdrenct. tu thorscir îusi aiways
bc frauglit % triri danrger. 1Ibe young tian %%îtu s-unt.
ais îhrîs sin nul unly tirslirnours the taîter rvbo-ro-
vitiet for liîi anti rire iroîbter wIra tentlcrly careti
lu- biai, vAiicIi certairaiy is a black n cougi sin
iisei,-ie traits dîrecti>' across one ut the cainm..rd-
riis of tire decabogure, andi t arn oldi-asîionct

enouigli t0 belteve dtast breaking' the dec.ulogue as
aiways tiangerubi. Nay, niore, I bacievc that dis-
ubcdience tu parents is une of the sins whli; hl Goti
ruaishes ini ibis lufe. I don't knon' liat 1 couitil prove

titis, but you aniy investigalc the malter for Vourseif
in ibis n'ay tîtiate a list cf tire yourg rien you know,
or yomrng worncn caster for tirai marier, wbo begai tlt
by rrging down the gra, haitrs of titeir parents niîb
sorrow toualie grave,and tl me bon an).tin ut trerir bave
dune weIl in rifler flte. 15 t r.oî a fact tirai a young
mrs wlro bagirs fle by brcakirg iris rnotbr's licart,
anti bcsrtirclrtng lits failrers iroroureti aame, usuali>'
enitsý a fle ai drsgrace tin a grav'e of tirsbanour: l'ru-
batfly nine-tenths ut urr crikninai ciass begu ieu
uon niard cancer b> disubeynag; their parents. A few
ycars ago, during lire mieeting of out Gencral As-

.scnrbiy, i visitedthebb Kingston penitenîiay aiorrg
wvith some frierds. WVc sav lire scien bundreti can-
vrcts niarcheti ta tinter. "à ho flrst exclamration on
cîery fil %vas . I Oh, tiraI a large tomber of boys!"»

Ns es, there îbcy ivere, scares of boys, mere laits-
amany .rpparcritty uandier iweni>. Do yo for a nia-
,aiert nuppos.. that these laits waulet hav'e been tîrere
in their canavict's garb if îbey ha' obeyed tireir ;a
renîs ? Do 1 adtress any> young mari titis evcrrig
wbo thinks il manly ta tisobeyhIis parents? You are

saot gorng ta bc Ilbosseti" by tire govcrior-rf I niay
use ianguagc wvlrcb i inntirsiand the fast young nran

of te perroti appiies 10 tais fatîrer-nur keirt !n at
niglît by yottr miottrer. Qi t dear no ; tirat worrlt bc
eriîireiy tue intuctr resîrairt for 'oung Canada. Y'oung
Canada in leaciing strings, fursooîiî t My yoîting
frientis, i hiave a ting t0 say on tis point. I litve
ktrown several young ralon w-io tuiketi jîtst like yu,
te get sîtt utp tr a ronrt a gooti dent straifier liras tire
one Ilîcir rootirer wantet isn tiri1 stay in, before tirey

wvert far in fitte -a roocul liant %vas v'ertilatcdl by a sirmili
taote in ils irorr looir, a roont îiey laidti laroaclkcy
for. Stayang out against tire wii of ores piarents
of tesr leats to stayitrg tn aitogelîrer. % oting tnian, if
you have been guitty of ibis sini of tirsobetiierice tu
parents, I tell ysut to-ntglrî ),ou are not safe, andi i
e:rrnestiy entrent yoîr 10 rctnrit aï tanrce. If yuîî ]lavec
brouglrt grief t10 your nriourars Iteart, or shirate 0 er
chreck, or tears In ber cyes. go tinwn on your knecs
ibis vcry ntglit, contess yotir sans 10 yoîrr Fater in
baven, anti frot tiît title furnarci lîonuur yuuir fa-
tirer anti your irotirer.

Is tire young tranr safe niru keeps ba i uaripati>?
No, a thousand. tianes tro. lt ts ini tbe grealest pucs-
sable ci.ar.gcr. Society as fulil of young mectr wio have
bcen rutîreti by bnrd corupaîrrtuas. Do yoît ask %vito
are bati carrparttonst r IIgive yotsa sirni ist, wlrtci
voit cao extend ila your luistrre. Sntbbaili-breakers
are bai canrpantons. bwearers are bati comîpastions.
Tippies are bati corîrîaurrons ver>-bati. Idilers are
bail cornparriors. Ail tirai. ciass eotrrprehrcuded iniîtier
tire gencri terni '«léôafcrs," gcete or oatrerwise, arc
bat comparions. Imîpure voinai; rîren arc the worst pus-
srbie comlparions. 1 spc aiy %%a ra ysu agas nst irts iasî-
irrentionit class. iTrere us no fîtirer evidence of iitr-
punîîy nceti d tiran ti a oungi.iait outsor denies
tireexistence of virttre. Tire nin wrho does so is a
libeller ar a libertine ; anti arcemrber, young mnai,
witcn lire sianders tire sex, yocrr moiber anti sister are
iriclutiet. Tire company yoen kecp fixes youir prlace iîr
socicty. \'ou may sink baentir it atter a lutte it il is
band, but you cari never rise aboie your b.îd tori-.
panlions %%-fite vuu rontaini %niti thcmn. " Wht )oung
mari is tbaî n% ho liras (orne ta town' W'irat k inti of a
yotang mar iîs ho ? 'aaI don't know ; but I sec frilri
aroundiintieevenuîrgs wrir so.anti 50." T'itat's enourgi
Tlrat's ail îvc ivani 10 kriow." la ourig mian, tirat is the
may people sax yuur plate an suctt>, qan railter iir.'u as

tire nity you fi.î at yocrrself. Duri'l Imaginte foi a itru
nient abat îrreatiaens anti )oui parenîts are the oni>

jacrsons wito believe tiait your coipfanionsirips urîîrst
1tirine your place. If yau ask the Guaranîce Co.

ta take a risk on yoîtr çbaractcr %%-lien yoît arc trying
ta gel a srturation, une ut tire pirnqrpal tbrngs tire>
%%,l a5k suiie bubtr.eb:s mian ;n tutn is k at kinti uf

,uuini.min> )0u kecp. N'ou ria>- ncier hrave solenl onie of
îirebe circulars, ir> yottg fnrienti, tuat tis coent-
pan>' senti asking informiation about yotrng salon, bîrt
soine of the business mer irere no tiaubî ]lave secri
thein. Tirere as a sermon ta yaung men in evcry anc
of trnt. ui, fron whai a number uf -. irectiuns ducs
tias %arr irg agaisibadctnpanuons coarme! Il contes
trutrnpct tungucti anti terrible trami the liaunts of vice
wlrere the victim of sir i es, anti with bis last breaîh
ieutounaces the cvii comparsions %,io ted trait asîray.
Il cornes tram tbe bospitai whiere tire rurneti yortlr
iras been carnacti te tir amung strangers. Iltcornes
front te otti bomesîcacl ta qviricli bc iras been brought
b.îk rat bie May bc nuseti in hais tiying mioments by
lier .%liu nurseti bina long ycars ago. it contes frotr
the ccli wbcrc the young prisoner tlls the visiter Ibat
bati comriany broîtgltî bim ta romn. It cornes frait
the scaffoiti wherc li stands m rt iais irantis paniancti,
anid wrt bas last breai nains )ourig men te ben are
ut bad cunipanauons. It contes front the deatis bied,
ulhere tire >'oung infldcl dues iri despair, anti curses
tire conmpassions ibat îaugbît bnstis firstilesson in in-
fidciity. ht cornes sirrili anti terrible froant the pit of
cvcrtasiing îvoe wbere compassions w-io irelpeti t
ruin caci other make lrcli more terrible by tîreir re-
cnatilons. Don't suppouse, voung marn, tirai tbrs
warning is a ancre pricacirer's siory. It cornes toud

antil sulertin from a score of places beside the puipiî.
(To bc conchudcd :xt wa kv..)

WR! TE .MUCII.

'Ilbere arc minisiers su cunstittct that the% cao
prepare îhcrr sermons nitbutit ntiting tbcm. 'Thea
take a fers germinal, central îbaugtrts, andti Ier
elaborale the.n, party, or enîircly, wirilc deiiveriîtg
tiren. Entiowcd with a reati> utteranace antd reliabl

nmiory, as %veli as strorig seif-reliance, tbey av a
wbat they cati 1'the drutigery utfîvnaling." But it rnay
be questioncti wbetlrer suLh nmen arcaill gain as moch
as îirey îbarrk tbcy do by porsuing suci a course,
unlcss as, tire saine tîme ibe>' nakc a praclice of
wriiing mucir upon topics îviricb are inri ne iil their

caiiing. Howevcr ivei a pastor cari extemponizc ini a
gencrai sort of tva>, bc cannot do foul justice ta Iris
nmcntal powvers unlcss be accustonts himsclf ta the use
of Iris pent. He neetis, in ie quiet of bais stuti>, ta
take up sorte Gospel there andi meditate uapon it,
andi white poridcriarg ove- t, write out the restrits of

bais thinkîng. Let him va:ý,t a short sermon once a
wcck ; or, if flot a foul sermon, thon tvrite the main

paris wiîli somewhat copiouns amplifications of the
main points. This aught.ta lie donc during the eaniy
part of the weck, so as ta allow pienty of tinte o'r

suci study andi thirght .as tviil enatile binatu e <'sandr
jtire writlen malter anal compiete litse sermon. Sorne
Ipabtors write tîbcir sermons tri muli, anai tireu milic~e a

gootl-sizeti brici front the writtcn scrnron,.using it
bni tin the pulit. liait wlretirer lte serriroîri bc

%vi alln or tact, ciher panrdy or iolever) prerher
ougbit te wriîc miucîr, so as te gel duit kindtir dis-
ci.- fine tvhîch cari be Irat in no rlirer way Epcal
sitoulti yotirg niinislcrs, adopt ibis practice. Young
salon who arc very voluble arc apt t0 tik lint tliere
15n tric ic of ther wriling smucir, just bccausecertain

sujertc.aal litarcrs toiti îbem tlr.t tiir scrntons are
good andi smnart.

sarng prcachers are badiy atlviseti whier trai inta
Ile), tiu not necti te write Ilîcîr sornons. Sottre of
ditanimay Ire ablc t0 gel aiong witltout a nianuscrilit

t srit FI pulit ; but il docs not foiov tianti Uc> can
Itrire 111 best use of tirir pow-crs andi educatiori

%%ýthiuut a goti dent of careful %vriting. Alîirougha Mir.
Sjrurgeori nes'cr wvritcs iris scrrrions, yeî lac docs a
great docni of wvriting uapon religins andi scriptural
subjccts. Andi il is fair la suppose lirait tihe value andi
influece of such a habit have a decideti rclationr te

lits sraitg. lie %%li writes a goid dcnt spcaks îc
bclle, aivantage liants one wVho (focs nul svrkc match

everyîing cisc beitrg acquai. Take two moin of cqual
toicrits andt educalion tu start %villa as public speakers,
andi lt one of îirem writc :r gooud deon i strotrg, ticcp
subjccts, wiii the oilcr rnites coin rarativei y iltle,
and ai the end of five y-cars ut wvouid bc secn tia tihe
former outstrippei ie latter ira relation 10 mental
powcr, precision of ihougiri, andi bcauty and trans-
lrarency of expression.

We say, thren, make a praclîce of wvrihin. matcht, as
a mîeans of scif-devclopirrent, at tire accumulation of
mrental power anti influcnce.-C. 1. 14'èt/:crhe, in
I-iomti/dic Re-'ica'.

LET &0!'

1t retluireb è;, it lu take irolti , rî requrires grare te
lct go. Take iroit as a cormmrun s'irtue in Amîerica;
let go is a rare gracie ini Artrerîca. Wcl tire aif ex-
hortrng one anoîluer to "go atreadti"; ivc sometimes

niee i t exhrortation t0 stop. Il miliaires as match
%tionr lu knu%% nien t0 let gu ab ta know eien t0

take bloiti a i cqîuirs as rnudr-I courage ta let go as tri
take hutai, anti ceri alure self deniai. Il is a mistake
tu suppose that Arnericans arc a nation of ancre
rrroneyiakers. rhey work for work's sake ; rnor.cy
cosîrliules oniy a lrard ut coîrriter nhIirch shrows who
Itas won an the ganse of life. Wc do nul play for the
Lounters, but for te game. He is mise wbo k.aows
iron andi mien to stop rte play.

The business marin ftnts iinscif crilangicti in busi-
ness ; bie exirorîs hiniseif ta holti on anti go attend;
if lic can but titie cver tis weck, titis rirunth, ihis
year, lire %%-rlt comrset icat ater. H-e itxvcsts ail
tiait le bas lard up , lie borron s frott bis %% ife, fromr
lits fi tends , heccedrausts first iris capital ant hen bis
Lredit , anti %%,hn at tast her gors dnawn, Ire irivoives
nifé, famiiy anti fri-.nds in bis ruin. If Ire linat oniy
bacen wisc cnougb to Ict go carlier, lire andi bis wouiti
hrave suflereti less. The 'vrfe anti motiier cardes on
ber heart the burden ot bier hrotme, ber busbant, bier
tiriîtren. Slie wakes cecry mrorning wcary, anti ex-
irs lierself ta take lioiti; sbe spurs a laggard brain
to reluctant work far intG the nigbt, anti compels bier-
self t0 ioiti on. In vain bier husbarit urges bier ioi
Ilsiack a ittte." His kindty urging oniy addts t0 lier
burtien bbce says t0 lierseit, if nul te hittn. " Men
cannut untiersianti %,.oilen' %vort, , c fao stop, but 1
tannuot. May litaie moust be careti for, nly chiltiren
nurturet iard watcbeti over" At hast sire breaks
down cnîireiy. The overwrougbî nerves give way,
andi she becomecs a chronic irivaiid, or sire goes te an
carly gravea anti tire liushant andi chiltiren are loft to
lrve on wviîIout rte care wliicb she rnistakcnly tbougbî
idirsptensable. If ie irat onty lirat thre grace to lct

,to, as voit ,as tbc gril t0 irolti on, il wouiti bave bocan
Vari botter for tdaose sire loveti, anti wborn, by thre
unwrsdooî of bier love, she burdened. The Scrrpture
is wviser in tbiý respect than Americari instinct anti
conscience, for il acantains many exhortations to us ta
tqwait.» For an activ-ý marn or wvoman te iet go of lite,
stop .atsai>, tcave ot'aacrs t0 bear tbe burdens anti do
the toit, andi stand one s;dc, a niere oninoker ibis is,
jerhaps, the bartiesi experience tiait lever cornes to
tire lot of Godas chiltiren ; but il. is often a vcry valu-
able one. Moses Ict go m-len he wvas a bertian ini
trie wrlticrncss, anti Davidi wiren he was ain ouulaw in
the limestc.ne caves of Southera Jutica, anti Paul
wben hc was in relirenlent in ?srabia, artd Luther

nbhcn hetas in Wartburg. WVe r-'nrend toa llover-
burdenzdt souls the grace of "let go "- - Clristiait
Union. ________

A BIDINVG -IN CHRIS T.

To abitie in Christ is tbe secret of perse"erance in
weli tioirig. NVor'-. once takeri rp earncstly ard en.
tereti upon wvrîb hopes whrch experience shows to biave
been too sanguine, palis by degrees upon the taste,
becomes îrksome, anti at. last is discuntinueti. Soit
wiii be, so it must bc, îvbcrc it is cubher takcn upl fron
lower motives, or wlrere ive do net habiuffay realize
thal it is Godas work wve arc tioing.
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THE action of the General Assembly of the Irish
Presbyterian Church in stopping the controversy
about instrumental music has its lesson. The organ
and anti-organ men stopped because both parties
thought they were face to face with a common foe.
That foe was Home Rule. Our Irish brethren
wished to present a united front to the enemy.
There is a lesson here. We are face to face with a
worse foe than Home Rule every day. The world,
the flesh and the devil are more dangerous than
Home Rule. Infidelity, worldliness, Sabbath break-
ing, dishonesty, drunkenness, lying, are more deadly
enemies to the Church than Mr. Gladstone's measure.
If it was right for the Irish Church to bury the or-
gan controversy until Home Rule was settled, is it
not the bounden duty of all Churches to bury minor
questions, and present an unbroken front to the com-
mon foe? There is no sadder sight than to see two sec-
tions of a Church spending the strength in contend-
ing against each other that they should spend in fight-
ing against the devil. If anything can make an angel
weep it must be to see a congregation turned into a
bear-garden, members and office-bearers fighting
against each other when all should be united and
fighting against sin. If there is no Home Rule that
all sbould unite against, there is sonething much
worse-devil rule. Close up the ranks and fight the
common foe.

A PUNGENT writer in the current number of one of
the monthlies describes the eflect of the saloon upon
the labour question in this way :

It stifles progress, fosters pauperism, brutalizes husbands
and fathers, breaks women's hearts, puts rags on the work-
ingman's back, disease in his body, and shaime and despair
in his heart. Yet when labour is most disturbed, when the
demand for advanced wages is loudest, when strikes are
most frequent, wben hunger and misery are most rife in the
homes of the puor, the saloon flourishes still. There may be
tio bread at home, but there is always beer and whiskey at
the bar, and the men who consider thenselves the victims
of circumstances or the " thralls " of capital squander their
earnings, spend their savings, in these dens.

Yes, the saloon industry always flourishes. Wages
may be low ; but the slave of whiskey will always find
money to buy his drink. Who ever heard of a toper
taking one glass less because times were hard and
business duil ? If the bottle were banisbed from
every part of this Continent the labour question would
be easily solved. Doubtless there are temperate
workingmen connected with strikes ; but there is too
much reason to fear that drinking habits have much
more to do with producing the poverty and pauperism
found in the cities than the selfishness and tyranny of
capital. No matter how the labouring man fares in
regard to wages, the bar patronized by the labouring
men of drinking habits always does the usual amount
of business. Banish the bottle-nail down the bar
and the position of labour will improve fifty per cent.

IF any man needs a holiday a hard-working minis-
ter does, and for this reason-he works seven days in
the week. To be even with those who rest on Sab-
bath he should have a holiday for fifty-two days-
over seven weeks. In no other way can be keep the
command to rest one-seventh part of the time. The

life of a hard-working minister who has no holidays is
a perpetual violation of the laws of nature. Nature's
law is six days of work and one day of rest. Resting
on Monday is out of the question in most cases. Mon.
day is often a minister's busiest day. Pastoral and
other work accumulates during the closing days of the
week, and the arrears have to be worked off on Mon-
day. Few city and town congregations need to be
asked to give their minister a holiday. They under-
stand that he can do more and better work in eleven
months than in twelve, and they usually give him a
month or more for rest. There are ministers, we are
sorry to say, however, who for many years have
scarcely known the luxury of one good rest. \ e
hope the number is becoming fewer every year, but
it is painfully large still. To all congregations who
know that their own pastor is in this position we re-
spectfully suggest that the good man have a holiday
next month. Let him slip bis neck out of the collar
for once, and have a refreshing time. He will be all
the better pastor and preacher for having a few weeks
to himself, and all the better still if you give him $1oo
to start him.

THE hot weather of last week brought up the usual
questions about holidays. Already the more fortu-
nate tribes have taken flight, and are on their way to
rest and recreation. Some go to the seaside, some
down the St. Lawrence, some to Lake Superior and
of course the ever-welcome Muskoka gets its full
share. A very large number of Canadians have
crossed the ocean this year, and there are more to
follow. This annual holiday is one of the best things
we have. In a country like Canada, where nearly
every man toils with hand or brain, an annual rest is
indispensable to health and working power. We
have few large landed proprietors or millionaires
who can rest all the year round if they wish. Most
of our people work for a living, and the great ma-
jority of them have to work hard. In many cases an
annual holiday is necessary to keep the physical or
mental machine from breaking down. It was a kind
provision of the Almighty to place such good facilities
for recreation so near a hard-working people. We
are fairly surrounded by good resting places. AI-
most any man in Ontario can leave his home in the
morning, and be on one of our splendid northern lakes
in the afternoon. Quebec people can go to the Lower
St. Lawrence in a few hours. The people of the
Maritime Provinces have sea sir all the time-not
to speak about their splendid fog. The typical young
Ontario man stands by his northern lakes, and he has
something he need never be ashamed to stand by.
There is enough of good air in those regions to
give nerve power to all the people on the continent.
We cordially wish they all had a chance to breathe it
for the month of August.

SUPPOSING we assume that there are not 19,000
families in our Church that do not support Gospel
ordinances as reported in the statistical returns. Let
us strike out nearly one half and say there are only
uo,ooo. Why should there be io,ooo? One reason
is because in so many localities there is an unchristian,
perbaps we should say insane, rivalry between de-
nominations. Elders and managers are afraid to ask
certain kinds of people for money lest they leave and
go to some other Church. The same difficulty is
experienced where two congregations of our own are
trying to exist in a locality in which there is but
room enough for one. People who do not wish to
pay know there is an open door and a welcome for
them somewbere else if they leave. The remedy for
this evil is more honourable dealing between neigh-
bouring congregations. There is another reason.
People in some localities are poisoned with Plymouth-
ism often conveyed in so-called revival meetings.
They have heard self-appointed teachers rail against
the 4'hireling clergy." They have been taught, often
in an indirect but too effectuai way, tbat the object of
the Church is to get their money. They learn lessons
of this kind very easily, and of course do flot give
any umoney. These are two of the causes that ac-
count for so many families nlot supporting the means
of grace. Then there is the general cause of stingi-
ness, or "meanness," as Sam Jones would say. Out
of a hundred famulies there will always be a certain
percentage wbo pay as little as they can, and nothing
at ail if possible. It is easier to point out the cause
than to suggest a remedy. In some cases office-
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bearers might be more prompt than they are ; but it is
hard to collect money from a man who is not willing
to give it. What such people need most is more
grace.

LIFE AND THOUGHT IN FRANCE.

IN a paper in a recent number of the ContemporarY
Review on Contemporary Life and Thought in France,
by G. Monod, there is a very comprehensive survey
of the actual condition of the French people. It em-
braces a wide range, but it rarely pierces below the
surface. There is no analysis of the forces at present
producing the well-defined results that are obvious
enough to the ordinary observer. The political situa-
tion is first sketched. Though Mr. Monod is by no
means a pessimist bis outlook is not very cheering.
It is clear, though he makes no formal statement Of
the fact, that universal suffrage bas not as yet resulted
in any distinct improvement in the political domain,
nor is there any immediate prospect of such improve-
ment by means of the ballot box. According to bis
estimate there is a dearth of capable and far-seeing
statesmanship among prominent politicians. M.
Ferry has frittered away bis opportunities in vain at-
tempts to gratify the national craving for glory in
seeking to promote a colonial policy. Annam and
Tonquin have been dismal failures in the effort to ex-
tend French influence in the East, while MalagasY
patriotism bas prevented the capture of Madagascar.
M. De Freycinet is an abler man than Ferry, but he
lacks conviction and is simply a prince among oppor-
tunists.

The contentions of opposing parties among the
representatives render a strong and effective govern-
ment impossible. The Executive bas a habit of sailing
before every wind that blows. In localities wherc
clerical influence is strong Government supports the
clericals; in a district where anti-clericalism prevails,
there the might of ruling influence is thrown against
the Church. There are centres where protection is
the predominating economical doctrine, Government
officials avow themselves protectionists ; there are
other seats of industry where the people favour free
trade, and there the representatives of the Government
are avowed disciples of Bastiat and Cobden. The
same two-faced policy is shown in dealing with the
capital and labour question. At Decazeville, where
murderous attacks have been made on officers
at the mines, one set of Government officials sided with
the employers, and others with secret sanction were
encouraging the strikers in their lawless courses.

M. Monod believes that the great mass of the
French people desire only a stable form of govern-
ment, that they may have the means and opportunitY
for the pursuit of peaceful industry. Outside the large
cities tbey are not much moved by political influences.
They are industrious and law-abiding, while in Paris,
Lyons, Marseilles and other centres of populatiol,
demagogues of the extreme type find only too willing
auditors.

In bis survey of the literary domain M. Monod finds
the outlook not much more encouraging. Recent his-
torical memoirs no doubt present graphic and truth'
ful pictures of former times, but the literary men of
the period beyond striving for artistic effect seem to be
animated by no earnest purpose. In fiction and
poetry there are too main tendencies discoverable, ai'
ideal sentimentalism and a brutalized and brutalizing
realism. Art, though less degraded, bas not escaped
the blight of frivolity and purposelessnesss, while sc1
ence continues to make steady advances, and M. Pas'
teur comes in for unstinted eulogy.

What appears most remarkable, especially in a
paper written by one bearing the honoured name Of
Monod, is that there should be no mention of religiod
when surveying contemporary life and thought id
France. Everytbing else is mentioned down to the
theatre, but tbe Church is passed over in silence. Why
is this ? In rural France does not tbe Roman Catho'
lic Church still mould tbe religious beliefs and life of
the people ? Have the Protestant Churches ceased
to instruct multitudes in the grand trutbs that ennoble
the present and point tbe way to a still grander and
more enduring existence ? Is nlot tbe marvello"*S
McAll Mission, with its steadily extending operations,'
a migbty force accomplisbing a work wbose results
sball be manifest in tbe life, if nlot tbe destinies, of a
not distant future ? There is a lack of stability, evefl
an ominous uncertainty, as to the condition of affairs
in France ; but if that or any country is to be guided
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by earnest and gitled r-tatesiien, cap'able politicians ;
if a lofly and pure literkture is to rcflt,.t a vigorous ini.
tcllcctual muid moral 11fr if art is ta rNpIreseiit hiper.
ishable bcauty, it miss. be by earaest Christintî
mea and woînen. Frivolous warkers can only do tri.
velous work. A natton's leaders wlîa kîowv liot in
wlint directionî tlîcy ouight tu tend can aaly land iii
disastcr tliose vhîo trust thein. Truc as wliea fis,
uttered are the wards, "Tlîe (ear af the Lord is the
beginaing cf wîsduni."

FRLNC/1 E 'A.A ciL LIZA 17IChV.

'rt important work carried on by tLie Cîmurcli
under the nmanagemnent and supervision of tht iluardl
ut Frcns.h Euiigcl'z.tiun il.pu;nted by dti Gt:itt.t.,
Assenibly is of sufds a cîmaracter tîmat mu cuiîiiiiids
itselt tu (lic sympatli>, pravers aiid lmberaliuy oi the
people gcntrally. Last year %vas siltrkctd li uninis.
takable succcss and encouragemîent. The subjoined
; irct.Iar, issued by nutlîority of the Board, i% rcspecut
fully comîîmendcd ta the careful coasidcrauion af atr
readers :

Sabbatlî, the 8tli J uly, is the dlay aplpoimuted by thie
Generas Asscnîbly for t'îe annual colletion au hehlmaf
of te Frenchi Evimgelitation Scme of tic Chumrch.

Me a ppcend yotî liîrewitli a z0l>y et tIse aimal
report ai tlîe Board. Witt )-ou kîîîcly oblige by brmmîg.
ing tlle substai-ic of st belte yout coir tb i
also before yotîr Bible Chîîsb and Sabb.uli Sjwtu!, %% ili
a vicw ta obtniniag a liberal conîtribution am ichuair
ef tîme work ' Thîe staff ai labourers ks aur lrsent
larger tîman au nay former periad, andi tht Board are
mast anxiosus not ont>- ta rcain tlîc services of the
the whlof ilese but su îacrcasc lie nittiber. 7Tlieir
ability ta do se will lnrgely depemîd an th. resuilt ot the
annual collection and the contributions rectived dur
ing the next twa or tbrce nînntlîs. l'li epeiiditurc
au preseat is uplwards ai $3,000 Pcr iiiontlî-tlî total
estimatcd requireiuctits far the current year being
$40,wo.

W'e invite your attentiun ta the follauvmag points.
i. That the collction bc mande on thme Sabbatii

nimed (mEuh of jui),, or if tlîis bc nut ~rtîalOn
as carly a Sabbath as passible.

2. That iu is to bc takemi up in aIl congrcgations-
scttled and vacant ;-in aIl ission stations ;and in
each preaclîîng station conn<ectcd uwitl the several
congregatians and miission stations of the Churcb.'

3. That in view et the incrcased expznditure of the
curreot year, cansequcat an tlie grewtli ai tlîe wark,
the nced o! increased liberality on Isse part af tîme
frieiîds et thue nmission be prommnnly brouglit belore
tht congregations of the Churcli.

4. Thînt owing ta the prccarieusness, irani variaus
causes, of a Sabbaulî collectian, an additioal eppor.
.unity te coribute bc gîven, where tîmere are ne mnis-
sioînry associations, by neans of subscrpuion sheets,
copies ef wiîich may be obt:nend on application tu the
Secretary. Thme Board spec al ly soliîcît your co-opera.
tien ta this direction.

5. Tîmat the l'ointe-aux Trenmbles schools be breuglit
betoire your Bible Class and Snbbatb Scliool wiuh
a vîew ta the support o! a pupîl, îîlio wilI correspond
directly with yeur Sabbat. Schîaaî froint time ta tinte.
S;hould'the ibIe Chass or Sabbatlî Schooi bc unable
ta provide the full aiiunt required for tîme nilainteli-
ance et a pupil, a liberal contribution toward this
abject "s earncstiy solicitcd.

6. That an the Sabbitli appoiatedl for the collection,
the attention of coogregatimuns ta bc drawa ta uluis
St.hemt of the Cîmurdi, .înd bpeuàdl pra>cr lie offcred
for its coatinîied succcss and fer the auîpouring of
the Spirit et Gad an aIl cngaged in the wvozk.

Knowing how dependenu, under God, upon the minis-
ters and massionarits of thc Church for succcss is any
appeal for încreased întercst and libcrality. the Boaid
very earnestly solîcît yaur Iîcarty co-operation.

WVe mail a copy af the anoual report ta the bqua'ern
tendent ef yeur SabbauhbSclîaol, addressed . ) Ur
care. Kindly hand it tu hinm, and endeavaur ta sicure
bis io:ercst in the wark.

Contributions should bc tarwardcd direct tu the
Treasurer, addresscd Rcv. R. H. WVardcn, 198 St.
James Street, MNootrecal, frontu whiomt extra capies ai
the report may be obtained. X'ours faî:hiully,

D. H. MlACVIcNR, LL.D., Chuirmiai of the
Rour. H. WARDEN, Secrea>3' Board.

P.S.-The General Assenîbly liaving enjoined tîmat
tontributions be made mn ail amissîca fields, studeots
amîd otiier inisbiana-mcs %îîil L, ndl) ce ulmat this culte#--
tion is îak-en up ait cadi preacluing station supplied
by them, and tht amount forivarded as tarly as pas.
bible ta tht Treasurer. The Sabbath collection bcîng
gcneraily sînai, a subscriptmon sheet is eccoscd, m n
the huipe that st it-ilî at once bc placcd in the hîands of
buitable parties, and the familles o! tht district can-
vassed without dclay. In vacant canrregatîans tht
session will pleasc attend te tht collection and sub-
scription- list.

Tmmrz LiiiR,%iy (AamN~ New York : Johil 13.
Aile.>-Tlic icwv stries is a decidedt liipraveincnt
in forma and aîîpcmraiuce an the prccedimîg. !ts con-
tents aire varied, anid iult of intcrest ta intelligent
readers.

RALI LSO' SECRET. By C. S. 'M. (lîhila.
dcl1îhma. l'rcsbyterinn Board of Publicationî; Toronto.
jatiies Bainu & Saiîq-Tliis is a well-told stery witii
ami extellent moiîral for younl; people, sliowing how sin
anîd its censcquenccs are inser.arable.

Wo.vI, IIAV A'ND STUIIUt.E. Bly Kace W. laMil.
tun. j1 hîiddlpmîa, . l'rc5sbyitriaa Board af l'ubiica-
toun.t- i J,,s wok ui~ni.imas.i extellcnty-%nmten muir)
thmat will lie rend wiuli growing întercst bv young
people, and tlicy %vill be the better for reading mu.
The lessou caaîeyc.l is mnost valuabil.

hîOL.mIL.î UF KîNun-).R(,.AREN SO.NuS. l'art 1.
t Tronta . hclby -& La.>- l'his publication comtaîns
secvrnteen Kindergartca Sangs tîsat frront experience
have provcd muîst effective. Mà%rs. James L Hughecs
unites an approliate introduction, and notes for ges-
tures ar lipplied by Miss Ilaiiimni.

OlIst MSIN Ni..ws. (Hlamilton . Spctator
lrmîîtmng Coq>- Thiîs ncw publication is anoulier cvi-
dcn-cc af tue deupeiiîig interest ia nuissions pcrvading
ail scttîun:s of the Christiani Cîmurci. It is publislîcd
by the Iuoiîmcsttic and Forcign MNissioaary Society ot
the Lhmuircli ai Lingland mn Canada. lu lias aur best
wirlics (or its succes *S.

TII. Ex(uLlsgc LLI.UST'RAi)F MAGAZINE. (Ne:
%ork i Macmnillan and Ca.)-Thc current numlber of
tlle LAngiiiii Iiiisir.id. is a succiahy briglît anc.
flie frontispicce, A;taiî,s an irtistic geat. In
addition ta tue striaI story, " My Friend J ia," and
otiier attractions, tht nuosu interesting papcrs arc:-

Un landts*tit.g," uuiti tairsiniles, Il Charles Rings.
lcy anI Eversley,' and Il Modern Falconry."

liii. INEw IiNEu REvuE'v. (New 'York;
A. C. Armstrong & Son.)-Tlic modest promises
mnade by tue Ncwu 1'ri,,ceon have beers more than
fulÇmillcd. It îs fully entitled ta a first pince ia thte
ranks atourhIiglier literature. Tht July issue isvery
attractive. Tht opening piaper by CharIcs Eliot Non-
toîî, " Recahlectmans o! Carlyle, WVmth Notes Conctrn-
îuîg Hlis IZemiaiscemuces," is just to tht Sage af Cliel-
sca, but J. A. Fraude nîay ot thuink se. Aniont tht
intntsting and timmcy subjects discussed art Il r1h
Snmnday Questign," "Tht Chcrgy and the Labeur
Question," and IlTht Onîgin of Lifie

CMmPING IN TUIE,%MUSKOK,% REGION. By James
Dickson, I.L.S. jTorontôÔ James B..in & Son.)-
Canada possesses niaoy beautitul regmons whtre ta-
joyable recreat ion mîîay be abtainsed. Muskaka baE cf
Inue ycars caile iotu pranuiococe, because af its varied
attracieons. Tht book belore -- gives a most inte-
rcstiag description et diesel .aot in tht stercouypcd
fui i, ut the rc6tulation guide book, but as they prescrit
thîcuiselves tu the appreciative cyt of a keen and
traincd observer. The narrative af a canoeing expe-
ditin ta the lîead waters of the Mcuskoka, and Ottawa
Ri'ers is given in a masu pieasing descriptive style.
Mr. D*.kocf Feaclon Fahîs, is an cxpcrieaced
vioyatgeur, and bis book gives intending tourists mucli
infarnmattun timat tisey îill finîd exceedingly usefui.

TuiE IPRE.stIYERiN REVI EW. (New York: Charles
Scribncr*s Sons.)-This splendid quaruerly takes the
flrst rani, among tue theologica! publications et tht
timte. Tht epening paper in tht july numbei is
(rani tht trencliant pen of Principal NlacVicar on
IlRamanîsîn mn Canada." There are varicus relisons
wvly it shuould bc caretully rcad and ponderc.. Pro-
fesser Riggs, D.D., writts an "Tht Languages of
Asla Mlinor and ulicir Study as Related ta Missianary
WVork." IlVennntius Fortunatus and bis Latin
H yrnos I is a most inuercsting paper by Rcv. Samuci
NV. Dutfild. Professor Flint, o! Edinburgh, contributes
a characteristic paper on the "lClassification of the
Sciemces."' Tht other departmnents cf -lhe Review
gave a -opious suppiy af valuabie in<ormation.

RECEIVED :-blIND IN NATURE (Chicago: Tht
Cosnuic 1>ublishing Co.), TIE SIDPREAL MESSEN-
GER, a Monthly Rcvicw of Astrcnamy, (Narthfleld,
Mina. - Carleton Coliege Observatory), Tht. CoN4
u.LRI LU CAI IIUu.îc, edited by Father O'Connor 'New
York.- James A. 'Connor), Do'uîiNION. CU'RCI
0F ENGLAND TEMIPERANCE JOURNA&L. (Toronto:
A. C. Winton & Z.)

TH1E MISSIONARY 1VORLD.

REPORT 0F REV W. .%. WILSON, NEEMUCII.

As thc work in Nemucli lias becn bût recently bc.
gun it is too soon to spcak of rcsults. Any report
nmust relate chiclly ta modes of working, and ta
prospects.

Last Jumie work was bcgun by Bailitram,.t catcchist
frram Indore, who, o pened a schosol in tic city and in a
short trne gathcrcd a lar e nusuber ot boys. On twa
young men profcssing a 5esire ta become Chtistians
the grcat nîajorityset tice' 'ys took friglit and led, 'mnd
the attendn c fcl fromn t 15 ta lcss tîn twcnty. But
the average lias r;sen again to about thirly.

Tlierc arc inany prejudices and supeirstitions ta con.
tend with ia a ntew field.

A prormsing school ivasa.lsu opcned in Mandesaur,
a largc City of 20,gu0 oulq, un Ille railway thîrl>
miles (rain N emrucli in the direction af Indore.
, ugaîkishor, a youmîg mais who had joined the

Miîow Mission, wns put iii charge. But is Chris.
t ianity was nat sufficiently rabust tai rcsist the hecathen
Influences around hmmii, and his disnissal becarne neces-
sary. For lack of a suitable mani tu take his place
the schoal lias bees% clased.

To ineet the great need, as there w~as na miedical
clispensary either in thc camip or -a Neemnucli city, the
IMission Council sanctioned the opcning out of a
sinnîl dispensary in aid iceiliucli. I n Auust lnst it
was opcncd under the charge of L. Kidl, M -R C S.

Londn. lTe dispcasary lias hitherto met wtgo
support froam the l>arsce coninîunîuy . but as thc
(iovernnient epcencd out a dispensary in thc camp a
fcw weeks ago aur revenue may be allected. Smnce
August, 841 patients Iîae beurn admiîttcd and 3,301
have been trcated. The subscription lias amaun-ed
ta Rs. 278.4-0.

Tlîcre is grcat nced (or a medical missior.ary licre,
and we hope o-ie iay soori lic found ofl'ering litmself
for the work.

A part of a native shap lias beemi rented in the Can-
toïsment bazaar, whcre Delaur Nlasihi, wlia on account
of lus hcaltlî was transfr.tred trami Mliaw ta Neemuc?
keep.s for sale a smnall stock of Bible.%, tracts and
books ; hie also visits tîme railway station at traits lime,
when lic scîls tracts or talkb %virl the people who
gatiier there in large numbers.

For lack of suitable teachers little lias Leen donc in
the villages in behînîf ai education. An experiment à
being tried in Bajana, a.large village close ta Nec-
mucli, wlicrc we are nursing a strait school under the
care ai a 'Mohanîmedan, ivha prefesses ta bu seeking
11gb:.

Sabbatli senrices are beld bath ia Neemucli and in
the camp bazanr, as th-..e places arc about a nuite
apart ; weekly services are alsoi lild in the bazaar.
These are umeil attendeul by the heathen, wha listeis
attentively. Our litule upper ronimn Neemucli is
sarnetîmecs crowded, while in tht camip large numbers
gallier and stand in front of the veranda, whicli we
use as a preaching p lace. A glib and flot over.
zcrupulous Moahaînunedan lias comimencesd preaching
in oppasition tu us in tlie streets. No doubt is ap.
position will but awaken a deeper interest ia the new
religion. A few excursions bave been mnade into tbe
country, and the Gospel lias beurn preached in some of
the villages. WVe hiope ta give special attention ta
Jawad, a large walled city about nine miles tramt bere.

A Bible class for the hespers, and any inquirers
who ay attend, is lield cvery Sahbatb merning.
Fromt fifuean to tuecnty bcggars regularl> assemble at
the Bungalow on Sabbath inoraings, %uiio, belote re-
ceiving pice, nmust listurn ta a shart sermon.

W~e have frequent visîts tram yaung men, Bralimins
and others wbo coic ta îalk on religior. Miera are
thusabundantopportunities for sewingtlhc ced. We
cans but sow, and pr.iy that the dcivfrtra above may
descend.

Several professed inquire-s encouraged us for a
white, but they wcre only stony-greund lîearcrs. Of
sorte etliers we have more hopes, as they seemn ta be
really struggling wîithî religiaus difficulties. blany,
indeed, acknowledg-. that Clîristiansity is truc, but they
shrink tramn the consequences cf professing it. To be
bnptized, and tu join the flesh-cating Christian societ,
means ta lose caste, aîîd with caste the loss ef the aIl
thcy zan as yet appreciate.

But the îvay is beîng prepared for the comingof the
Kingdom. Day by day, almost belote aur eyes, God
is by the advance cf WVestern civilization leasing the
grîp cf caste prejudices, and when the fetters faîl
many will arise and openly caîl on the naine cf the
Lard. Sanie faint hearts here are evea now longing
for that time, that tlîey nmay camne eut on the Lord's
side.

A weekl) oraycr tmeeting il% En.ilish is held in the
bungalow foi soldiers and others n1so desire ta attend.
A service is also beld once a month la the barracks
fer Presbytcrian soidiers, the chaplain tram Mhaor
also gîving a manthly service.

Gad is thus gîving us abundant epportuities fer
inakitig known the truth, and as ant remembers ancs
inability ta use them, the cry ib, "Who is sufficient, for
these things?" Weould tl'at rnany might feel con-
strained ta " coaie to the hclp cf the Lard, tu the help
et tht Lord against the mighty.I"

jùLy 14th, 8886.1
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111IS-1< GIIJER T'S C/IRkI2R.

CltAiTEit XXIV.-.NI55Il.iE RFE:lt IS A j.ssO.N
stlci aMI NE.Vi- à um-s Ami St utii IOtI,N

bIIER Galai Ai.I. lip fil%%t ()m imsa. l i AFL

l['lie vimama'; lulas CIlomeil ihieca' C5'aeflS sas n sceercelle,
andI nesmtra lic m occultantu cf ie Glhici iniaisioi saillain
flime seais cf homIle. Faiayatisatl UIl varieîi, fondi viac il>
et lier Olal New Vairk lite. l'lie saisie diimîlta, flic sir'

amubcînients, tit sanaie faces, tit sal'riadreary selle,
tried liuer. Neye:r ini lier file linait site iimaulgeal sO ilecly1 in
reterie. Il scenical lu lien thiat bie liait lia vol lien lire sont
thai site liait cillier couic le ils; eètah or liait cesliatistcah aitlius
graceful sigiitiicance. Site leuleal hîncisaril ani] au sislî
the freslaneas ut )outlsa gunc, anil .at %lote lia. a.lis
file laiglîcst golua she liait lalaourcsl for. Site examines] thae

lîresent, anal futinal lieravîf ita aisae ialuih> iago fuil strcn;ztla
'a lier sosaers witîtuat ia uLi,ai Af Iifu ilai laiti li,.1saisouncr

flic ccning )Cars, anal ti aii~a >~iunqaai i l.Ja
!;he lookecd forwaral ana li f utune siarenal i self bcfin ier, a
clark anal ieaningîcss blanis.

A nature liSe bier:; coulai flot sclp 'i, li is a resîless
lininciple, anal site Las il in ahiudaaîce. Scmetiius site
saoulai issue (cilla inic ieslihsi strî,îîiîl.for flic jlea
sure cf excileiiiens - file eseiteraicnt sif Sarugglaaîg sah taierce

imas anal ueencornng oubstacles. Ocu.sýinaîa> Ae nal
Artlmiar were ihiicwninsu elle ancauier' saîcict, aiaysacci-
alentally. By> suint strange influence luit' touais) it impaîs-
sible tu maintaibi a distant reacrai. ara une aiouitgcr'b iin:à
,rîseit sas nu dis0iig thme tîeaiti, 11allstaiit %%%a, 1 slaat)

tooks cai otuiers lanîs un tin ieiit aqîp.ansanity.
}'anny Àaunderedul aly 4%rîl.Ur dioii 5,,0 ,facnua u.a.l iuan.lict.
She vas piajues Iî- bits apu.trent debitc titaliber, fur lier
saoman's becart tul liber liat lic maas liaaj> in lier lare
sence, anal lier wuacan's u:ceanî longeai for lais autani>' sociesy.

Xhbenc bail brens a long sainter sturni-ns it storni cf a
day ôn a nigLt, haut ut a 'tcis,-aut licavy, ccavering feaices
anal fiiiing ilme utigbaway, saitb drifwes piles, biit inîcuîmitîenl,

ccning alowan in sleet andl snoa (ruina Iota gtai- cieuds ihiat
laid thie aiaunînin tpanal lang clh and al îra, wyuL dis.
coaraging persistency, aver îite vaîleys. Maorning aller
înerning hall tanokeniso lientse innînsecs ut lite Gilbert mri.n
slun in diunaI gbooni, aa day afier day Isailiglit Lad de'
%cendes) uoi mid.afteaîiov)n. The banise lileais landclac,
dint saine naufhîcal sivagh-riclcrs-licar licads abn-It te lîrrai
the . asl-the sanie gray sisy, flac saine dlt tlt front day te
day. Lad veanleaf anal clines) Faîîaîy GbeIunîll site bergan
ta fce l iant 'ainit fle in Cramaptun %v-as uncndurable. At
last the atarm braise upt. lnui t atiglis thoe wini cuht1cal
about, anal came dotao n (om ilic naasli.vcst in a long, liard
laow, ibai bcliowed in flic cinaeianal sanes) îlae

Maincis, aa sa-isileal titrouaji ht leaikas* maijales, anal suaneal
on te distant buis, as if il sacre rejuiicirg iu ts uistrouch
vay over tLe great v!cinury it lada taon fnon tte gans spiit
ut ttc stanm.

As the sun rose, ttic sainal(cil, andl sery hue maas te sky
aisai v-cy damzlini, and insoiÂ i&?a, ilt ir i that g:ctc. itult
eyes ufthîe Crampton people as'sie>c loec ouI of tbcin
windows tai aiîunng. Fannl Gilbent Jedlareal at tle
breakfast table ibat sie aoulaI hase a %lei,,i rade, aîd allai
F-ca) shoalîl aceumpan>) tact. The ahuri. n inft.ries) bier
iblat the lanaUly hanme stiuloI lic Ici aise fui uibes anal usure ne
cessai>' ,urpos-s. l'len sitc voulut tilcsec calt. Site
Ladl already drsiven binis, anal %%outllc hie liglîtid tu drive

i agiin. 1k (ýt ailier exiiostula:eul. anal Aunt Catibanine
p)raphcsicd 'rciî; lias they madc ne irnlires5ion on F.nn',
talin bas] e:ccrsminCd upaaî lier ride.

Accrdingly word %%-a' sent tu- ttic stable inmediately
atter breakfsts te Lave flec colt anti %leigl lascugit tu ithe
dobar ; anal Fred was naufleci in limse vasnes cloîbing lîy
Aunt Cathanine, sebie Fanny ig'e heracîlf for ste dlrive
Tht cols vas les) ancaunu, aua sccnicul te ha lu quîte, as gocal
s 'igits, ancien flic influence af it hilraring mniing aur, as
Lis, mistiess. Site 'vent cis patitissu i%%port the tenad,
caresses) Liai, anal kcrpi him quiet wliile Fieul was
ialking blis seat, anal then qaietl>- siclipordint mIe sla.igh
anah tuais te reins. Ilis ]a.ad vsas scîcaseal la sitie groom,
vans) vas given le go, anal ofTflcw the siiiraîu,, eatîn like
a bid.

Arthur Blague stoos) ai lais sindow uaiîle ditns scene vas
lu piogres, anal witncsceJ il saitb vagu' anrncss anal
apprehcuision. As flc gay turn-out pas-seul lus% vindose, lie
tet mnoscul tu taie bais l.-à andl g. f-.atu sec ste pruvgies
of thc niers as .ic> vasdu. Si Ili'. saliage. lit hîiltuca
item wysfL blis frci anal lais cyt as .he> talîadly vanished an
ttc distance, anal then %%ahiscai ré tui taias oan quiaet enjo-
ment.

Wmnlîpeahd in bis ilmougis and cichilaraied by ltsc influen.
ces cf tLe momning, Lc tiarit lt site vil!age hait a tnile lic
hindi. wcn Lie caugitu a vicw tap-n a distant bl a( a hams
flying icavanul ban aI a tantic Ipace. lic siecal stl, anal
as it appruactes) lue f0h. Sure tdoat il vas aie u:cr than
thc ltalf.Iralcen encature dtha lanry bil dtrvcns cff sath.
li c said no ucry, tous Ie saw propfle tain oui, atier tLe
boise and slcigt lias) passeai, anal tilt ul-rbanals in Lelplass
frighi.

Alraaly ttc running hurse uns 4ca-r 1.1m. 1lc -a%% in a
moment tat il oalal lic impossiLlc la si<ip uatin fl msaid
ing berfure bunt; se tchusc %ho: ,ni> îîacieaî.lc taicrnaiv-c
for htellinZ anal uaving lais fsnial. Tue colt a.. abeal madly
lovsgais) hlm, wite te kejat bi% eve ft,.eul upom .'ac sîcigit.
As i Calme Up lie graspeul tht f:shîcr h) -a motion qîuci
as irighning. anal îbrca- hînseIf l'y ulcspcra;c force r. .j tte
vebgicle. A vague impiression ticzi t vas hurs opon the
liesd a. a ivilal sensation of fifing itogi the air were
tht subjecis; ot lis finît canscieusacss%. The r.es: monment
ie wass tapons bait tee, îhLe ii wacrc jetkes) oui cf Fznn os
hanta, ens) thn the friglincal colt (cl i te sîrcaî la
mi tapon hais nisuit. Fanny saisi net a wois); not a
kad;vas Spokclsen cos ny une. Ttc animai sircgg)ed des.

penîelv, liux lita alli m"3 sînli %i scasiy, puwerlui eliMeci,
and) smubsides: in:o a -%hors lurolcens canler, ictan carnellavai ta

a trait, and then stopped, trcnîbling tnt] reing, berore Dr.
Gilbertîs dbar.

Arthuar siciiied out or flie sleigh, while the attableboy,
%vse tans rieur, took tlic colt by the hceaI : nd tlirtn lit Iiftocd
Faniîy tu flic grounid, s0 weak anal faillnfiit she could
Iîardly standt.

\bc ota landl scen Vieil safe>. en bis way lu fice bouse,
liii.> lookeal in trachs otler's cycs. She coula uiot aspeali.
.îîe gazes] in the fice of lier lireserver, clown atIicli, froiss
liencaili lis bat, tlte lilooal was lloaaing frecly. anal *tas as
riunît as il lier lit); wérc trozcn.

oFaniiy Gilbert," saisi Arthui, wiii n failli voîcc, "do
fl lie gugilty, of tliis toullaardy business again ! AIluw aicle 

condaîct you tu tilte blotse."
Site rinswered flot n word, turneal tponi lier liel. and l kit

toias. Artmur tieui went to lits honte atal attendaes] te lais
%vounid-ais two wotinds, ini tact-te uwuîild %fapon his lîcaî
aaliai the%&ufita aipua lias fcclisags. î le Lneat lie landl sjiuiue

hiruntii>) . but lie (vît thait i. S ut lias hIcl Lad igîi en biis
warrant torit.

l7ann) rnitea the liuute naartifieal andl uffendeal. Site
ab Lit a atunan, waih a %%taunnaîs stieigtli aftci dIl. Il liait

,xn .lvîîîunbtrittd tu liez b> uneu btuse streigtlb, prlesezice ut
mimna andl c-uiragt land liainiliateal lier andl slîuwn to lier lier

infeiiurîty. Nut only- this, lut he liait assuined toward lier a
tunecof cr'aaînîand slýias nu fan nul cvcn lier fatlier lada
assumes]d (or inany years.

In dit course of tflc înrning tlisetoughts paso;rd auway.
Tlien came sharne for li laek, of consialeraiion for one wliube
flot% cul; laloua îcstifittd to lier lîow anuch site was inîletatord lu
biaî.is misonnile agaiaîynriid. She
bail not even c.\hbibitcd. goo lrvediiig. Site knew tuai she
mousi aiake anis ; n b lougha lier pradc retraineal lier,
site oicicirincol thai she: wouisi. The dodiur baa nIreaaly
walked -iver andl asceitaineal tuaIt Arthuîrs woundl was a su-
tiirficial onte; taut chat culai flot saiîsfy l'anny. licr 11cr.
sural clut> in tise malter nmust bc donc, or sise cuud neser
nict lan, agassi wiîhout siiaule.

In dis: afîcrtioon, Failni) dres5eal hcrself witb more taïan
lier accustomeal care. fora formai eaH uîîon the )-casai clefgyIvan. It was stîcl a visit as she liad neyer tundertaken Pl.
foie. It was a visit t0 wbicli she (cit urgea 4- every senti-
nienit of luonour anal of self-respect. Sitc Lnew toigt Arthur
coulal iiiisconslrue no caîl faroml bier iliat would cost berclibu.
unilalion anad a confession of wrang. She evcns went sea far

.as to con the phbrases cf lier confessiala andl lier prayer. The

feeling oif a culprît 4lesîroyedc lier sclf.possession, and bier
litil tieat lieavily avilli excitrnieîît as ite lifil l ie knucker
of ?' B.llague's door.

The smile cf glati surprise wath wbîcb Mm Illasiue
gretea lier assuford lier ait once liait Arthuir lad nu: men.
tioncal the unîîlcasnt maniner in wbaclî tliey liait paiteal froms
-icaileth in the maurnang; andl tbe lact made hier still

more ashameal ut berselt. Mis. Blague was su bappy te
doans, that nuo one I baetn liant. Aiîhur's anjury was noý
slîing. la wuoul il. ài n a few days.. Atter aminuîe's clai,
Fanny cr.qtired for Arîbtur, anal cspressed a wisla te st
hii.

.Nits. lague left the fatum, andl Faainy was alonte. The
ilucas sacre tcft ajar as dot: mistress uf the liuouse asent upun
hca cîr.%aô; andl comng dioan %htuugli t.be sil.ence Faiim>
beatd uIl terrible Ibîeaihing cf ]ille jamie-heard il untîl
ever> îaympathy ut hier nature was ]blcedir.g. INri. Blague

saas absenit for saine iitanuies, andl in the iiiciflttime F}nny
rnew nersous nit ai. at hecani. 1- seemeal su lier as si site
euuld nuit reniai!. in ste bouse. Shc ruse andl clos.ccl dtla
pailusr fiour, but staîl the ramne. stcituraaîs respication
pacreal lier cars, ataul baunîc liber hiî.-auicnt conscîousness.

At ler.gîb Nmis Blague descendralicn staits andl îeap.
paartta. She brought a iroubleal expression upen bier (va.
tuncs, analtr an mbarrassel manner. Arîbur, sLe saidi, fier-
voîîsiy andl blusbing, iciould sec Fanny in lits sîudy. Fanny
bestitaîca- thens salid, IlVeru sclI," anal rose and (oliuwctl
Mss. Blague upsiains. The latter lord dis: way ta a distant

cloor an the laack pari of the bouse, oprnoal il, turneal Fanny
in, anal rctiredl.

Fanny found hersli in a sirange place. Titere was a
smaîl lataîary on eue sieilo of Ilfilerani in trn open case, andl
upeîn antaîbetr a couch of singular construction. A laright rire
uans burnîng ujion thc hecarth, and iete was an air of quiet
comfori an litse afrîment ; bout the sotnalo aithat terrible
liroatbang piesceal lier vcsy soul.

Arthur was svasr at a window witb sconihing in bais
lap-somcthing dit liad the face ot a lauman bcing on
wacl wcrc traceai Jeep lines oif dstes, liai the orin sans]
usrcigrtions cf nothing iliat sise bacl ever scrt. bbce knew
at mu>i tic jamîtc ; liat ai sce:ncal inapoe.aalalc that si cunla
be. lic was titcs>ed likoc a girl .u trgai on the boitoan su
lits sairt prtb*:ruded a pair ot let, miîsbapen, diranfea anal
saaf, liangirig tu ankIcs tbai wcre nu larrer Ilan lier two
(ingers. One casacialeal banal anal atm hunz ai is midle,
as loose anal lifeless as thc slree ibat half.hid il. Tht
oîhcr was; swayàing wildly in tie air with ils curleal fingets
and sifjoints, onglet the cxcitenîent produceal by thc pre.
sente of a stranger. Nothang lif au iîckensing-nothing
hall se revolting -liait ver nie lier cycs butort.

Site nerveil lierself te mraet thc repulsive vision, ard
aipproacheuid nearer, trembling wilh cxcielent. Thei littie
fcllow's hc-id, or rallber, bis neck, lay upen hîs brotber's

atm, and not a barcat fillord bis clbei that wun flot drawn
insu it l>a) sa that tbriilld Fânny with ?iayîpatheiic pain.

.%te diai nul sec Asthur's loal. anad sniileci grireting a: aIl.
.Altnrlicd by the vision ut lthe afihicteal chilal, andl htsuawed

an al bier .sensabilsiis by ils effots toi the vital air upon
wlîi.n ats terrible existence (cd, !1c: coull flot renore bier
cIcs fros the sad andl distressc<Iilî face. lier eye fall
wiitais, anal te wîped thymn, anal wipcd theans again.
lier Imoo bcitvcd witit con-ulsive s'hlswhich o.lyhermniat
pawcnfii effotis coula) contrat.

lieh dying ! " 'whispel she ai leaîgth.
"Oh. nao!" trplical Atbu; II e is vMr wcll to-day,

andl cinjirg ttc sunlirht very mach."
.Vcry -Al? 'Why 1 how long bas bie been like:

thifs? "
"'Yn yeais.
Ilrcathing like itfi?"

OIti 1ne. 'lie lis breglicale like tbis only five yetats."
"Five years I Ah mecl ait me 1 g analF 1arny, astrinal

lochas) intoAiîbur's cyci Witb vague increduliîy ; ber face
as pale as that of file jouer chus) berote lier.

At tlîis ianîent tîle clhld indicateid b>) a aiolions of lis 11is
thl lie wisited tu chanîge bis position, anal Arîlaur birotaglit

)fini tonwanc so thaïs he coulai Irat ilua lais banal.
IlWbst dial you nîcan wlaen you aial tîmat lie was enjay.

ing îlie'sunlight ver> inach tu-day ?" osanny inajuireal, I)Du
tyoua mnîai t a), fiant Lie really enjoys anytlingi"o

ICcntainiy lie <ioea," replies) Art htir with a (AlI
cliecry folie, that wcnt sîraiglîl la tbe hieart cf tLe lit11e
buy, and sîraighi frani bais bîeauto ta is face, illuminating
it witb a soilde as full ut love and) beaven as carîly snîlle
Ca si be.

Arthîur îîut bin bfacl upon lais arin &gain, and lookes)
fondly int lais cycs. The eniaciatealdia chstruggled
un fur ils coeie) breatl, but Ille bearu lookcd op tibrougli
tliose tufs, dark cyca saith untterable luve andl gratitude.

Il lie knows lais frienals," L'lid Arthar in lis slre.ag,
çlîerful wagy ; and thîe wonrds calledl oul the samne sweet
sisle, and lich sanie tut, of uaîuttcrable graîitudc-o-er-
taiiy utiîuttenable b>' laina, for bas lias ias)n neyet spaken au
saurd since site accidient wlaîcl befel I li test venrs befane.

I le'son t oftige bapjîiest little fellows in ail Crampton,"
Arthaur continucal. Il lie ails Lent ailli bis brother, anal
looks out of lts: window. ands secs, tbe hanses go Iîy andl
flic claildîcas aI plîay, anal kceîîs auc in site Louse, andl
makes me -tudy, andl waraiis nîy lecait witb 11is lîrecicaus

modîaes, anal pays me sern tlacasanal limes for ail 1 do for
liii. lle's une cf the noblest and) hapîîiest little fcllows in
lts: worltl."

As Arthur saiti titis, tLe boy repeateal dic: ula snile-bis
soie reluits lcr ail the case %bt bnoiberly 1or moiberly love
coulal lavish upon lM. Fanny lookeal a.. wiîh wonder-
almoat ussasie. Nu sucli unselfisls love--no sucit dieotaun
-land site cei seens or d-eamned cf.

lie is mure qluiet at nighti?"s sais) Fanny, interroga-

"Who taises re cf bitai ?"o
I <la."
Ilaw can you ? Ilow Caus yau slep ?"
Miss Gilbert, 1 bave mut siept mort tban an buur ai a

lime for fens years"
Arthur Bllague!'"

"Nol more thiani an heur at a tinie for tels )-cars."
Anal ycu youa arc checa ful anal happy."
Sol happy that il stems ta me someltinies titat I nust be

daeaming, anal hat, by anad by, 1 shall wakc te life's sterner
reaalirs. '.

The proual wotman sils befrc the humble man vanhuismes).
She can imagine bois, an flc clin anal liet of battle, cven
stae coutl face cdeath ai tdie cannon's nouth. She cans irma-

f ine bow, loai a greai cause, sîrongnecn cans suifer hardsh 1s
for mani) years-for a wholc bitume; but ibis pattfoeula-
:-.lion cf a gresit flfe te the %%amts af au saffering chilal,

fe à viole decade, away (ront iat: cy: af the wauld, taut
only unconiplaining, but abundantiy happsy, tises in lier ap.
îîrelîenasian ante an unapproachable licruismn. She tima nks
ut 'i aawn ixapalnuce lih ibc ail%% icabies et bel cinaj.
ton home, of aIl the sellisit uursuits cif lier tlt, anal site sinis
clown ins a sackening self-cantempt.

Il vas eas), now for bier te ais Arthur te forgive 1,cr for
tLe rudcntss of tLe naoining; andl site dadi i, faaigeiting ail

bler nicely ttmmed) phrases, anal losing ahl ihe.- n'luctanî
shame. Sbc thankeal Arthur for the tesson Lie laa taugt
Fer, andi in the fuluies anal impilsivenest cf ber Lyeau site
tels) te yaung mnan bow imuch she respectes) anal admire)
tais seit.abnegation.

As sLe spolies Arthtrs cyts. sank to the floor, anal stars
filleal thym. Wlsen sle closes), Le hufes) tem te ber fate,
anal saisi: .I I tbanis Goal for givàng nie tbe discipline sat
vbiclie fcaveurs aImait cxclusivtly your ses. I do nat
wonder that woen are se mauch purer anal hesîca titan men.

Ther have oppartanilies whiclà few mien have. 0f aIl i

hcroisnts ibis warlal bas tvor knowii, those wrought oui
footais like ibis arc the greaiest anal tht noblest-wruugt
out by patient, sorll-donying wamen. Goal bas singuiarly
favaureal ne trams iny birîb. lie bas icepi ny haut close.
te îLer sufflcting aiways, anal ny banda lausy an humble ser-
vice; anal belore Ilii, îa.day, 1 declane tuat 1 wouhd mot~
excbange whaî 1 have wan in ibis sitnlpaihy and service for
the %%eallth cf. a ihousanal wanlas like tii. This cup, ci
wbica 1 Lave becen dnning daily- andal ahaisi beurly for

riany 3-cars, anal wbact seems se bitter te yetis tas lacerait
incxpressiby isxct te mie. Loeal hclp ancitalen 1 shall bc
calleai te pui. us awiyiain iny lip3 tui cvry 1 Aiways, in
the pregienc: cft lias tille painftalct, niy litant sa nieller!
down amie thte tendencest love anal Psty. I lake il ta ny arma;.
anal ail tioi rescnsments, ail ny italrue, aIl m wn>a litîle triais
fae oui."

As Arthur sais) tit, bais cycs were fall of the lighi cf a
dawoning heaven in bis seul. Fanny leosea at hMm in awe
anal wonaer. Sh: liait caugit a glimpse oftometbirg
divine. Thte glacies of great seciets ahane out %sport lier.
Transcndent motives ot life teveale) ibeinselves dimly te
lier quickseneal morau vison. The sublime melody of
anoiber .sphcze larcalies in ttic )oung man's vaice ; ans) ta
fainîly appretendeal the irmalrtal harmoanies is which the
disscorda of ligne vert swittly ne-rolvini titeamstîvm lu lthe
sirange exciteursent ot the mnoment. srt droppel tapon bet
knmce belte Arthurn anal the chili, lasrie) ber face in bier
banda, anal sobbed canvhsIrel y. Tht lpied, îhc'famas,
tht caunted andl impeuiousi Fanny Gilbert laawed humbly un
tht prescensce of a canseocrateal lifé, under ibeshsadoawofgreat
thougbts ibat s«eea te bc lez. davn liram the beaven
abave bier.

Jamgriels uittie tîisahapen anim waveal vidlj bacc sial fouili
as lie lcleal up mb A;thnrs face, slth an azixiouasinquii-

ing ae;ý andl bis breah cause barder inder îLe *france cx-
citemen. Atitut coul4 bave wexî l11e a cbill airer the

aScetefore itas lie longed la raplier atide ansa pma
out hils sossl in prasyer. Ilis finît lips quivtea, andl issujtest ta ilsem. troua a "cta Iafuîcii *miIe-Ss

Il besa nhaff'n 0« Q ui s anu thse issues o r isý i
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are in Thy hands. ?,aite us childirca whont Thou shalt de.
light In ; engage our heras antd our batta in Thy service,
cradicate from uas ail oui selfishness, andtin leaius ii Tly
peifect peace 111

The raons was silent. Thet utie boy's brcatît caile casier
for the momtent, andti hen icîte rose froat Fanîay's lilas a

Iltispered 11 Amien ! "
There was a sounti Of feet an the Passage, anti Fanny

rese andi resunacti hier scat. MIS. Blague came in. Site
Sall tt marks of exrciteraent anti of tearb uapon the (niets
bdore hier, and starteti back. Tite qucstiot-"l %Vial,
motheril" fira Arltur, arrcsted lier. MIS. lllague biat] a
Sicav af destitution tu tell. Titaie -vert twu hatle boys
tiown stairs-childea of a widow whlia llt oni>' tataget tu
liv: datouglî the 1or.g storrn-and th"t ittle boys hati .utlgtd
through the snow ilirce ules for lselpa.

Sta, saiti Miss Gilbcrt.
Gave îhiem someting to es, andtielcl tiin ta watt fri

nme." saad Arthaur. Then lie aticlti It as alanost samse for
Jamie'to steel), anti dieu 1 cati go."

Fainni sat fui a monient ttiinkînpt. riîcn site rase. re-
inoret he bat and clual., tire%% of[ lier gluve., andi, cutiig
foîward ta Arthur, handetit a bank noie a" flet purlsion
of the aftcinoon's charit>. IILitt janite," laid faimn>,'euh sit with ite nteile you arecien.

Little Jamie seerrie tu usiderstand it aIl, anti looktnI a..
inio bier face wiîia titat aid picciaus Smole whlicla hiat rcpid
.lo many kainuînesses renticreti laina î>y ailiers, ataii wiis went
stiaight ta her licart wats sis freiglit of plcasute. Arthaur
saw the salade. and ila pleascd haut, laut lie itat ai the
montient a pleasure tabat rose above even alItas. le ut-
teteti no caipostulation, anti salade no abjection. Tiierc was
sonaething an tilts prompt adoption 0i a paunfutl ask on te
pait afiNMass (jalbert litat thirlled i lm watia a ne-u anti strange
tiehigha.

Fanny look her sent, anti jamie, litavier ilian site itat
suppo.sed, was laid in her ar as. Arthur receaveti l'anny s
direction Io eati anti inferna lier lamily tabat shte sitaulti fot
bc at home until evening, anti then depsttd ut.>n tais long
waik anti his errar.d of nac>.

(To l'e coinued.J

CIVIL LIBERTYV AND EQ#- AL RIGHYSç.

WVe quate the coneluding sentenaces af a aimne]), editorial
witi the abovutlise in the juiy Cntury - Il Wc have
pritiet ourçelvcs <an abc fact aa out socici>' sas asainily
composeti af %voîkînagn; and Ille great ilass af out stoit,-ingosen have an Aincrican houair of the cawaid 'eho stala
in the hack or ihraws dynamite. But ancre are pataicssional
adstatais, who are ipnrannl> inciting waiokingunen ta acts
whlch differ onl>' in degre fiant those of lthe anatelaisîs :
and sorie ai their disciples, having na bctîci instruction
allai the agitators arc in tlle halbit ai furnisiuing. are inclineti
to apologiste for or qlcictti acis coninaxîteti in the namt of
labour ehaicli thcy would candemn ai once if a îaiafesscd
ar.aclaist'eie the (tuer. Tht>'shtaltilearn tht mcaning ai
civil liberty', Ébat il is the mecasure of natural freciu shich
Society' consildeis in bc Cunsistent witb tht cquai ircedoin af
miserai. Let il bc %iowiî, ai an>' lime, ahat tht incasurc ai
civil libera>' is So large that Sotat arc using it ta abrige the
equal liberty af tathers, anti soctty nmust andi will aaricîge
civil liberty' sa far as as necessai>' ta secure cqnaal rigîtis.

IICan Sociesty, ai leasi in <aur Amîetican fnim of iî, accînt
plal sucb a tasit as this if il shotilt beccame neressar.y ? Tite
anarchist thinks nlot; hc cuidenit 'lat lbut a nacigre nation
of the *wrpower of decmocrat>'; for forcible resisiance t0
Society mnust be consiticreti as w-ir. OnI>' manarchaies anti
aristocraties make wai anti pence with facility. A dessnec-
racy scIdoai prepares for war. always begins il wiih a suc-
cession oficastl>' iaundcts, anti usuali>' succumîts aual> through
absolnte exhaustion. Tht nianner in whiclî republican
France threw back Europe [ram lier boîtiels in 1;93 anti
assumeti tht hapcleascontesi with German>' in IS7o.71, the
dcsperate nature af the struggle betwecn tut Unitedi States
anti the seceding States andi hetwccn thet wo repiablics ai
Pera anti Chili are laut exampits oi the intensi>' ssiil which
dcmacracy riscs tu tht height ai an increasing thancer. Thée
poct's ssile ai l a wild-cat mail with 'ecunda * is none ton
laini for a cirmncrat>' wiacn it is î'urlicti int a .iangcrous
position, la ihere an>' reason ta supapose ilat the Amearican
den>acraey bas cbanged ira nature in twe-nty-five )-cars ?

'«The courts are open for ail'; the laws many bc alireti
ptactnIbly. If laws arebai, if titIsoppremssas xiii, l>»'er
fui labour organisations arc jusi tht clément needcdti 1
reinri the anc. anti ta prasecute -thethlir. But Ici the
woîk lac don-r ticentl>' andi in Ordler. withaut infiinging the

ricognazet antn eqa ciilht, ty aiahi.AontIl leto
a h a a t os i m pp r e s s lt a o " h *ir : c n : b r s a s t h e rtaitlesa, ht iletrtan c tas o Iet c an , on r lca

tecaI ania for a these 0in, fo oey lAscif,' ' an io
civil ibem1ity' _______________

DISCOJ>ERY 0F )>H.R0HI3 PRILA CR

A xonilerful fint lia been siadIe in tht nîarth-casient
rlta ai. Ecpi, la>y Ilr. Flinticrs Pctie. In a wiîticrncss,
bial[imaril lf déert. between Tanis ânti Laike NMenrlcb,
are tire grotaps ai aaaandtt. The principal was a brown
.n3 llaciceneti riuin of brick buildings, the local riamt of
abaca an- The casile of thé Jcw's tiîghtcr." If aur reati
tas will tcier Io jet. xlita. tise> uwill sec ahat the daughtera of
J.eckiaa, wuo wai thrn a ticiliroardt ant i nu*.iatcd captive
an Ilahylon, werc carrici ta F.gypi. This %=a albout tIse
ycar B.O. 5S5. To thein was assigneti as a resitiesce
l'haraoh's haoux in Talipanhes Nit. Petine àspstvtIsai ie li çoîa tia the rins ai thus palace. t=a ds
closeti the. name of its fosinder-the royal namse andtitles
art cnùgaved',an theou (osaiecrs of tht building. The
castie lacar the marks ai baving fitst ilern rarisacketi and
aiîerward buisanee. The débris 'bas fallen ta the lower
store>', bait the bausemnent is loiand aimoati as il ilats left by
tht se~rvants.' Tiene is a ittelen anud a butlers panla>'.
Fosutrt0j largi jars were fouilla suanding in thcir places, un.'
b3trned aidi the eeral destriction. A larçe bram-_a seal
çi Aprer lias -aloo bctn foqurat, which sleîrmnes the lime,

B.C. 59hl.570, lthe perioti afie hlight'ai the daughter ai
Zedldh a ci. xaiîi. 8.aa gives détalsa îegarding what
jeicmiah iti Il>' lthe word ai the Lard in the courtymdt ai
the temaple. Sa confident is Mr. Petie ai tht idcntily ai
lthe palace tduit .he lias actual' hoaketi in the pavement anti
square, la try tu finti Ille Stones buriti b>' jeremiah. rhe
question tîtn arases: W~as jeremiah'a piophecy regaitiinglthe coîîing ai Nebuchatinessar ta Egypt accamplasheti
Tite ans%%cr ta itis a llit in the musetai at liouiak were
foundti lrc cIa>' cylîtatiers, inscrîbeti with the gîeti cng's
nanat, listes, parenltage, wtica it is thotaglit weie fouis in
tilts localîl>. TIiesc alajects were useti ta marki tht place
ehtere lie achîcu% cd a victory. 1law gralifieti Bible stutienîs
'etîl lac by titis latest discovezy, whiich serves la canfiant-an
inicitilisig poi>îsai IllUe Ili'ot màlailaUe lin a Most. t.l.ts&-
ordinatr> ananner I-Chrùlias L.eader.

A SONCG 0F SU.1AýIER.

Tite fiawers arc fninging the swift meadow brooks,
Titi songsiers arc ncsiing ina shadowy raoous;
The hirts -anti the talassonis arc throngntnm ius
%%Vith hraveiness, luertume. anti nmusic yie> greet us

Far Surinase, the beautiful, reigras i

Tite lanolinn tilts on the fait, notiuing claver,
Anti sings bis gay' sang ta us over and aver ;
Tht wild rases beckon. %vith decpening blushes.
Anti swei, from the wood, satîntis the warbie af thrushes-

For Summetr, tue beautifnil, reigas I

Tite whlite lilies sway with Ilte breeze ai tht marning,
In raîment more fair than a monarclt's atiorning;
Tite tright-tliroatcti humming-bird, marvel af dtiecness,
C<aites questing foi honey.blooms, dîaining their sweet-

neas-
For Sutumer, tht beautifual, rcigas'

Iligh up in thecna is tht oriole courting.
A new suit ai velvet anti golti ha as spoîrîng;
With gay' bits ot carolling, tuneful and mellow,
1lc woos bis fair lady-love, clati in plain yellow-

For Sumier, tht beautifual, rcigns h

Tht blossoms anti birtds bring us, yearlv, sweei token
TuaI Nature's glati promistes neyer arc bioken.
Then sing, haappy hitiling3, noir tuer grow wcary!
Laugh an, mcrry chiltiren, 'lis lime tu, bc cheecry't

Foi Sumnier, the beautifiul, rcigns !
-Emima C. Douid, in* Si. Nieholas for JuIy.

I;OUQUETS UNVDER IVA7TER.

Tht foilowang is a descriptron ai tIse process b>' wnicb a
baouquet ai flowers tans bc kirescîveti ftesh for. a long time:

A vtsscl ai suaier is re<îuircti; tht vessel should bt large
cnosagh tua show tht submersion in il ai a plate or dish
huiding tIlle bouquet $o bli prstzte, atd a bel glass le
caver tht bouquet. Tht dasia or plaît shoulh contaîn no
mass ar tiler matcrîil; the water shouii bc lampaid anti
quite pure. Place tihe p>late rî the bottai ai the water,
andi an tht plate, submerging il, place tht bouquet, wiih
as mnsa:acti un 3n ujsright pos-itiata by a uueaghtcti base
lircviously attacheti ta ut. This bearag dont, tihe bouquet
as covereti wîth a bell glass, thea rim of whîch aught ta fit
exact' au tht fiat part ai tht plaie ; tht kill glaus shaniti
kc entiti> fileti watts waîer, anti without tht least air-
haublc.

Then sai are raiseti together, plate, bouquet, anti kil
glass. ialleti 'euh 'ester, anti placard on a table, retuily
wiping tht extenior, but leaving an the plaie, araunti the
lase oi the kill glass, a littie provision af suater whicb pre-
vents the entrante ai air. Tht flower in Éthis condition
wiuh lie preserveti in ail their ireshnes for scveral ees,

ai-d thcir beaut>' is increaseti b>' a gteat aaumaber af liubbies
af gas produceti b>' tht respiratian ai the leaves, andi wbicb
atiacli therrnselves ta tht petlIs, appearirg iue pearis. Tht
etige of tht plait anti tht 'eSter tbat it cantains shaulti
kc cancealeti b>' a light lied ai nias in which are set some
othcr flowers. In the eveniiig, la> artiticiai tight, a banquet
abus arrangeti praditees a chaiîing effec.- Pirk' Afýaa:ure

BO Y KINGS.

M)0 kings are fl shippeti, tht>' a>; but racither are boy
grocers, nuadays.; andi, if restrictions are usial thetie may
l'e as ni)f ai hem in a palace as anywhere. 'VYour
majest>' musi flot niake nuti-l,ie0' Tht histary ai )ang
prinaces is usualî>' a haistory ai auer'resîriction, carne.1 in
mca ont lias heaaiào aIo ll e verge of tht pathetie, tht

scrnse of rcspansiuihity wcighainc incessanti>' not araiy an
nurses anti tutorn, ut an tht closest relives, who tnt in
ficquer.tly regard caluriny as ta their tinaent wiuh a para.
iyzing tircat. No uane is su litile k)rgiven as the anothcr of
a king Whbo as a faihure; tht memairs ai lier cbild's rcign arc
sure t0 begin %with spiteitil anecdotes of ber andi ber possibl>'
amagnai>' mismuanagemeuit. Tht only a-cal levil of thas kint
a lad Su placeti musi ncesarialy suifer firm is a certain suant
aifretriaiin chaosirig.. cou nio, wb.icb sfa nery unas-ait-
allet, suhich li igistî> clthbari andi shich ias, 'e fane>',
une, cause ç«l that incapacity for fîricndihip 'ehicn close
obserr bave reelnanet asnong tht (alts of kings. Tht>
choas fayotantes, andi not (mentis; antd tIse diflicul:>' of
intirg eqcal. or ancrn w-li feel themacîves'their lequalsl is

fia teoi> teso li hatfatat.Other boys brosghî up
in touopratecteti a lue silo- -predusl>' the samé ptcualiarity. a
a-arn of helief in the friendsbip af a-luh theti bave fio
experience-the ftnindship, tbat fi, ina 'hidli tiatre is he
éléeant ai sehi-generatiec and inexplicable persontal lant>
Tht idétal fricnis are not the iviends you '*re adwsaed ta

Tilt R.-v. John MecEwuta, of Dyhce, died cma the z3t1 sali.
ini his cigbty-sevetih ycar.
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1$tittsb anl foetb
Talt Bants of Hope cannrccti 'euth the P'rim~itive Mletha-

dists numhier near>' iooaoot mitihacis.
Tuai li ev. Alexander Stewart, of lcniiedaît, Caithness,

tutti sutidenl> ai Etiinlurgli on lthe u4th uait.
Tais: wonks af lthe famous physactan Galen, supposetu b0k

hast, are saiti ta havue been tounti laie>' ai bahonica.
Tali: Rcv. F. Gardon, lia anti Niiknewton, ba% ben;

presenteti bu his congregaltion watt a puise ai fit>' sovertegas
on Iesving (or Vienrua.

Tm thale Lait of Chichiester was a descendaîtt af Oliver
Cronmwell, anti awned tht Ptotctor's snail pocket Bible in
which lais lordship fook great lande.

Tria Temperance cause is tnaking progress in Oxford. It
as stateti an excellent suhil> at flie sint cansumeti
ite is year b>' Vear getiing Iras and less.

A atutAss murai tablet bas betn palacet] in Si. Gîles',
ldtnburgh, ta the taeisout> af tic 2ist IRoyal bcatttsii Fu-
ailiers who (cil in tht 1lransvaal %%'or o 1879-80.

Tam: lieu. David B. Melains, Iiongray, tact on tht i5tlî
mîst., ageti thirty-fiuc. le suas artaisieti in 1SSa, laut bas
been tracapacatatt(I for dut>' for sorie time >'braira disese.

Tii: nt%- Baran>' Churcia. Glas.-ow, it is estiniateti will
cost bîtween $85,coo anti $go,ooo. Upivard af $2s,ao
haut becn recciveti tosuard the expertse antillîer $25,00o
haut becen pronaiseti.

MII. ALFtRD C. DIxou4, t senior suraneler this ycar
ai Cambridige, is a son ai thte . George T. Dixon, Wts*
leyan nîiniaîer a1 I.aunceston, anti sas educateti ai Wood-
humn Grave andi Kingswooti.

A çs.a.: uiîA suggebts abiat rich laynsen suill fine couury>
resitiences maight giue poor tawn pasrsons Ille use ai these
hanses for the stimmei holitisys while tht) are tell vacant by
their awnts' absence in town.

MaR. S. K~NOWLES, a tievoteti cuangelistiun Indus. tells ai
a gtat (air, at auhicla 22,000 viCtiMS usetu 1 bc sacrificeti in
a lew tiavs, 'ehich wiil souri lose its sacri facial charseter alto.
gether through tht prcachirag ai the Gospel.

Tatr Rev. Robert Gatait, Glasgow, bas keen piesenteti
with a timepiece anti puise ai sovercigns, an retiring filoms
pastoral work, ira acknawlttigment ai tais Services ara tachait
af tIse Salibath, Protesianlisi anal taller causes.

Tilt Edinburgzh Daity Reiew, establisheti ira aS6y, by
thetal laeM. Davidi Guthric, has discontinueti publication.
las editors have inclutird Messr.%. J. Bolivar Manson,
Henry' Kingsley', J. B. Gillies, anti Ir.'George Smith.

IlTua Girls' Guilti ai Gond Life"I is an intcrcsîing anti sa
tar succeastul experiment, ina the direction of raisaig tht
moral tante smong >'oung wornen ira Londorn ; anti af givhi
pîtasani, anti at tise saine lime profitable, empioyniczat Uar
thecir leisure houts.

TwzLv:t Romish Canons, the firsi appointeti ira Stotaat
sinte tIse Reformation, wuc instaheti retent>' ira tht pro-
cathédral, litaughton Street, Edinburgla. Tht provosl,
Faîher Mt'Kcrrall, suas first instaileti by tht arclsbislaap anti
thea lie instalîtti tht others.

DRt. lluTro.%n, af Paisley', l'as assueti a sardes of restia-
taons af tht Ul. P'. Synodes Disestablishment Camrnattec te.
gartiing tht élection, recommening thleur furis ta maint
tuer>' legtimat effort ira ail canstiturntcies ta prateci andi
aduance tht unteresta ai Disesiablishîtrat.

Talt Rev. John F. Ewing, M.A., Fret 'West Chuica,
Glasgow, on leavang for Melbourne, suas przecnted suath a
purse ai sovereigns as a partîng gi irai his congrégation,
a piece of silver plate (rom the Y. '%V. C. A., anti a travel-
ling bag anti dressing case fromt tht Y. M. C. A.

Tata admirea; oi Robert Hail uili kc pleaseti ta Icatn
Ébat a doea volumes ai MS. sermons prerachei b>' that great
arator ira bas pulpit at Leicester ira tht years iS2i-23, lan ira
shothlanti b>- ont ai tht congrégation, have beca presenteti
ta tht librar>' ai Regent's Park College la> Dr. E. Léan Un-
dcabhili.

Mat. Roaiir W,.Aa.Acv., luarrister af Landona, a-li siset
tan kcinnosun as Dr. 'Wallace, ai Olti Gicyfriars, Etiinburgb.
anti aitersuard as editar ai tut Scetrman, is lthe succeWaul
apponsent ai Mr. Gosclien ira tht east division of Edin.
burgb. Ira regard t0 Disestablisbment lic says ise is nosu
preisate tu o a elat :lic national il ehdemantis.

Talt new churcb laufit ira Wellington Roati, Wilton, lia-
suicin, for tht congregatuon wbuch bas liter 'eorshi ppirg in
tIse lr.xchangc Building, suas openeti on a recen Lbaai.
Tht bniloîng lias cast $7,500, aifa-bath ail but $8oý have
béent subscnbeti. Tht congrégation suas fomed an iffl,
andi there are about 300 acîkibs. 11ev. J. N. Birrehl suas
pastor tihi Ma>' hast, whubtlc icsigneti.

Tatat Rev. Theraas M.%aîbesson, ai Gaîston, -ha suas tht
father ai Kilmarnacit 'U. P. Presb)-tery, bati a publie flânerai
a-luth suas tIse largest ira tht district for mnan> years. Tht
Establisheti anti Fret Chtrcb raninishers tacin part ira the ser-
vice ira tht cht.rch, arti Dr. ~'%hatelaw, af Rilmarnacc, con.
ducteti a short service ira tht ccmeituy, suhere about a,aco
persons, mian>' of -bon sucre lad ics, sete present.

1UNaTut. ver>' laid>' oral>' ant cpy ai tht first calisson of
Tht Pilgrm's l'rocress;" bas ben inowr ta lac eatant,;

lietwitini tise past ica- mnnhs ta-o copies have been picked
nia b>' fottuaae collectas In tacli case tht bock suast le-
allarta (or siarpente. Oise oi tht copies a-as glad>' pur-
ch2ici la> tIse autharities ah tht British l usssum at $3,25,
whbile the second becarne the prapert' of a Landon pialiisher
foc $125.

Mlssats. Barbot andi Damai, tht former the wairistesfa
candidate for Paisley', and tht laiter for West Renlrea--
sbire, wsitout previous concert, enitec tht saut pea- in
Dr. Illattoisa's ebsarcli on -a steenit Sabliail aitesaoS. As
boys tht>' atteuideti tht dbsircb suithiaticir parsents. Msr.
Daia seccmahly pr*eseteti the coaagneahim. aitli thaïr nmis
ehaare, sand M<r. Barbotai bas misa betu a hiberial sapporter
of the elareli.
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£bIlfnsters anib obMurcbes.
WVARsAîv andi Dtaiinseir, an lPiesby>tery ai Peterborought,

is likcly sourn tu gavae a calti.
Si. A. ii.EW 6v' Ciii.,kei balbatls iciiool. Tlisesford,

liati an excuran ta Port Stanley on dit Sat anst.
lMi-taassivit sacramsental services wcre lielîl on Suiaday

week in Cadnos I'rcsbyterian Cliugrit, Rcv. George àMcKay
part or.

GirLi~LOtAsar lec'ured in the Town Hall, Ingersoit,
last week cander thé: auspicts ai th: Inipetiat Feutraiai
League.

Ta Rev. AIex. llendersoaî, pastor af the P1rcslytcrian
Church, Hlyde Palk, is -.t piresent crnjoying a holitlay tr r to
Pictau, Nova Scotia.

Tfta Fi st Preibi crial Cliorci. Prati,,urd, by a1 rate tt
102 ta 24 lias (leciticci t,, iiitrcduct thr use ut in-strtiiielil
îîîusic in tht pubulic services.

Tata Rev. Dr. James, furîascaly ai Knox~ clirclu, laiiuil-
ton, his liea c îered a rail l'y isa unir- d congregatioîas of
St. Pauî's anal !Si. Joîn's Clîurctacs, Walkcetri.

Tata Rev. Pîtincipal MacVicar anti faitiii, 'Montreal, lime
gancta r ie s.-asitie. Ilis aldrrsb titI ic eiddle ofi Atigust
will bc Lavéson Ilouse, South li lsssell, Maine. U. S.

Arthe mseeting ofaile Kic'gstun 1'resi>% icry, hein lai w,-ek
in llellevillt, Rérx. A. K. ML uta Laîsseran and liillier,
accepted a tallIt run St. AiJrcss'b congregation, Brightron.

REv. J. FattausoN, B.D.. nt chieslev. as suililyîng ca-e
bt Antoane Churcli for sornie werks. andi lrofesmor Mc-
Laren, ai Knox Callege, Urtscent Street Cliauca. MaInittal.

TiraRE werc twenty six new mnnbers reeciveti into thse
1Ptesbyterian Churcli, iNcsvmarkeî, an Tliursday evenaing
week. Rev Mr. 'mith is very popular with hais congrega
lion.

- Tual sacrament ai the Lord s bupiper mus observeti in !St.
And rcw's Church, Manse G rave, an a recent Suîaday. Rev.
Mri. McLtan, Nova Scatia, assisteti Nr. Gillies ai the coin-
osunion.

Tata congtration ai Georigetawn Ilrcsbytcrian Chisrcis
lait wcek Iîrcsentcd their pastor. Rcv. WV. G. Wallace, B1.A.,
with a purec af $:oe an hais departure for a trip te tile Olti
Country.

Tata Sution casugregation have kinily -,!vert thtir jnuocr,
R-v. james Frazcr, fi% e wctks' isolitiays, a.uipj>i>ng dit jal-
pit, ta enable haim ta visit his lather iii Manituba, m ho as% in
pror halt h.

A ricNîc an connection witli Knox Plrcslayierîa-n Cliorei,
Agincouri. andi a strawbert-, festival in cornnection svitii the
Presbyterina Ciurch, West Hall, an McCowan's Grave,
were hrld on Dominion Day.

Rzv. E. F. TosR-%*a, oi Petrerborough, passeti thraugh
Montrs an Werlntsday, on his wçay to itritain ; B.ev. A.
lendcmsr, ai Hlyde Plark, andi J. ândcrs,'n, ai Nasro. un
their way ta the Maritime Prov mctb; ar.. Rev. J. il. Rat.
cliffe, mt. Ca:harincs, enî r.a~tu l'ur:laîsJ andi rite Mhité
%lountain.

Tias Prcstsyîcrtan Cisurch, Brataford. was crowdtl to jîs
il nio't capaciîy lasi Salibats mnanng on thtc occasion of
fli Sacraniclsi ai thc IArd's supper beinc lielil. Rev 'mr.
.Nulcn, ai Fcrgus, clelivcreti an c,.ceileni tcuu Rev.
>1:r. Cameron, ai Acton, conîtucîcti bervice an the samne
1'tace tri tht cyening.

Rzv. W. R. Fs.ANt , P L. I., un 3albath last, îareachcd,
asd 'lisrnsetilo ais tiat amentî ed ilic Lt réVs sujp'ct, in
Richmond llay coSgregation. P. E. 1. Onc aige.l la:d> in
) cr nincly-firsi year travelled threc miles in aric tu Le lire
%irnt ai the service. This spirjitct cungreg;a*iun hlips
nhoriy Io have a setileil pastor.

Tus. Otiauca Fr«c P.ca s. Tht kieu. l'roiessor lîrcc.
t.! Manitoba Culiege, -Anî~g vho cundicti scrviccs an
St. Analîew's Chuich. wi*t bc iis thse cal% duting Juiy antd
Aasgust, fus thé: lîurpua-. of c(însul.arg dit !.aurai) andiArcî'.
ives Departisent, anti curtrt.tng ilic l'rouia o! an ziportant
work on Canadian liistury nu%, bering printcd an Londoan.
Engiand. Dr. Brycé: mail occupy ha. %ntireu *. churca pul.
pli a part of tise tame, ansd afier %baat Dr. Nio.;zc*s churcis,
Barils Street.

Tuar Bradford Presbytcrian Saiai clînol excursion andi
picnic Io lhg Bj l'oint andi Bartie uas nul as largeiy
3tterideti as ut would have desîred, yet iluu a succesa and
thotoughly cnin)yed by ail wlso paraîcîpaieti lhereli. Thr
excursion parsy of about 150 gui nictly away about nint
o'lclocic, andi reacheti thse l'oint in abtat ilirec bouts there-
aiter. afer a delighfail rail.l'r eAurrnlihnc
ber load, atid pracecdrd or. te Da-tic, m-herr a stolimge ar
an hour wasmnade. An enjayaljleday was spent.

Tisa Rcv. John Smaith, of Toronîto. formcril, paxtor ai St.
Paui's Churcis. 1lownsanville, tIclivereti anit l:iadlrees on
tensperance ta bis fornmcr congregaian an Friaa.J îîly a. The:
rtv. 1.e:'tieman cnng=lusla:ýed tht p,(fp1. oeta na.ml andi
county of Durham un tise passage uf ale Seax %ci, andi
urged on theta the nceasity for its proper cni rcncnîl.
Tht lecture: helcl ahat aile Sent: Aict was but a stellin the
direction of entire prahliition-ihe only real cure for tise
cvils of inteînperanec. Short specheFs mwcre alto madie iay
'.%r. Fzsirhairn. presiciens of the Tenspeance As.%ociation in
connciion uith tht Chiuaci, Dr. '2iIcLaughilin andl Riv. R.
D. Frastr.

Somr time ago thse Rtcv. K. Fatirb2irn, Bt.A., Jarrtt's.
Corners, inited 'Mr. Rasa, an cider bclonging to %bht pas-
toral charge ori Rer. J. Il. Fraie:c. M.D. a Le:îh andi
Annan, ta vigil hiI congrcgaiin ai Jarrata"s Cotrsr, andi
assis: lîjar in -holding a %cries of cviarlîstiecrve For
fte wcic. thesc conimuous services were lacîid on each
ervening, anti a large tiegret of interei w-is tnsniics.tcd
amouîg tise young. Thse rtc.-l was th-il ai thse cornmmnionr

service, lielti in tise Presbyterian Chiorch ai tise Cornera on
rte 2711 gala., sixtetn yuung persans îîroiesred to be born
zgain, aund gave til, inseIves Io Christ. This awalcening
nausi prove vcry cncouraging.

Tua laswn -social sut the residence of bIr. hfattistu Fanis,
Scotch Seutlemsent, nienr Bradfiordi, lasi wcck, was attentiet
by ni out 500 persans. Thie vening vins aIl tisa. ruld have
liecn ulcsired. Frot about haîf-past lire o'cloek, until dusk
thtre was aliss a cuninuous sittat ci arrivais, and the
excellent tea ljravided was stîveti on four large tables, andi
hearfily eîîjiyed. Strawlerrits, ice creatîs, leissanatie, etc.,
%%cre thiteiiiaI odance. In the way ù( amusemsent agreat
deal ai trouble hati been gatie ta. Mlusic by the Biradford
band, siîaging tîy thec Braillard Choral Union, assistei l'y
hiote talent, ats airss b> ibr. Wiilliamts bulock, Mt.P1.,
etc., juras cd one tliing, nanairy, tisat uhen lhe Setulemient
pcliicl go in for liaving a suceessiol social, ite sparte no
jaais or îrosîlîic in preplaration. Thar Rer. J. Blryant,
î'astor, uficiated as ciasunsan. G. P>. McKay, MP.
regîciteti lits nat being jaresent in a lette: ta dit coraîîîîittet.
The~ beautiful trouintis wec îllumtiîaatecu b> t.rtcii:ght. A
ver) large îsuîîsbr mwec prescrnt iroîn Ihaft o.l, analianueli
enj.-ycd aile erening. Thét reccilats, wliich were in aid ai
1 ie Ilaesbb>uriati Sabbath schaol, iust have bien veiy
large.

0., Sabliati eveniîsg weelc. says the Col'ourg 1word, file
Rt'. V). L. ilcCtat lsreaced a vcr5- allecting seroson
wiilî spccial refeaence ta thse inslanchlsay deaths by clrown-
ing ulsîcî have sitrleti our tonsmuîssîy of lait. Thetrer.

Ï esialcîsîaîa tuajk fur lits trx tise list words afi a ings xiv.
6., -I ain sent ta ite wîulî lteavy itilings."' Alter ctraming
the attenîtion ut lits coogregatan ta rtet cîrcunastanees con-
necieti msîila agit text, lic mvent an ta show tisai litatver
atîlicis, or burtiens, or haws clown tbh laan hinr, or
b:ilis $arrow, andt tears, atîid distress to a persn, a fazsiliy,
ar a sation. as hcavy tiflîngs, andi abtai we re hiablr ai
any mlontent tu bc rite rccilints oi sucis sat ntws as wculti

altsou trek isehinin icat.There vas npt atday noran
hour tisai saine ant didi ltrective such iinps;- anti hc
ealîaue, dictai a lave an sueis a manne: tisat mhen, in tise
carder of tjtad b pîrovidensce, thecy were calleci upon ia bear
sucli tais, they îniglî have thse assurance tua:t they wvere
n01 bearing thiem alune ; haut viere trusing in Dinai who isas
saiul, - My grade is sufficieni for thec ; anti my strcngth is
niade perfect in wezaknes." Godé's hanti was in the5e
events, anti aitisougs lits providence nsight somttinses %temr
tiark, andl lise> night not uantistanti his ticaios wiih
thein. Vet tiseir Goti was tht Goal who said ta the disciples of
oId, - M bat 1 dou, ) c know nfl naw ; but ) c suall lcnow
iserv-aftcr." lie exercises sîll tht saine wattiiiuI care aver
Fis creatures, anal ilîe> migis: never know whit Goal saves
iheir dcar unes irons when he takcs thetns fram îhis wr

0., Donminion Day rtt thirti annual lîicnic in contcition
wiil Gashrit's CiLurch, iVndigo, was hé, Id in thse grave un
Mr. G. llyntirnns farm, about onetoiule Irans the village.
Tise grave is adtinirably atiapteti for picnic purposes, icre
being am?lr sisate for a maultitudet ai peupîle antiat lsir tats,
mi ilc cannectti therevith is a large fieLd suitabie for fi,.'t.
tèall, bas!>liahl, anti otîser sports. Il s estitr.ated abiat ovcr
500 g'e..ple %vert present on thé: t.cdasiun. Lilatral provision
hati beca matie by rte ladits soabtiat none sisoulti go away
empîy. Mental food, enatertaining andl soit, ééas furnisheti
b1 l<evs. Tlios. McAdams, Stratiroy, John Rolbins, Gien
coc, anti W G. Il. McAlistes, WNendîga, anti Mr. A. '%c-
Lean, cf Glecoe. the Rev. J. S. lienderson, pastor oi tise
congrc.,ation, acting as chaîrînan. Tht Mosa brass bandi
gave a nunîber of cisoite selections, andi thse chair fornîsheti
appropriatc voal music, ane ojf tht picces being a patricotic
song entiied IlCanada," hy A. WN. Dingman and A. E.
Fisher. dedlicateti ta tise volunteers ai tht Donminion. Thse
îla>s pttcettlings were brougrit to a close by an exciting
gante a! football lactwcen the Union Club a! South Caratioc,
anti ia: F-.iing Stars tif Ekiriti, wlsieh resulteal In favout o!
tiée L'raiun Club. Tise weather was pereciian (roni a pidssic
paint of view, just watr enaugli ta maki: tht ice creans,
Boston cream, tic., dlisai.îiaa rapidly, anti 00: si, wart as
tu bce uncutnsiurtable. Tht largt ciassal present, thatar cvi.
dent eujaylnent, andI tht substantial rcsults in tht shape qi
$ aS5, amîil rc.pcnse abuase véhu gat up thse entertaîn
nsent. Thét proceetis go ta tht l.enelit ci! tlit Building Funti.

0%- Sabliath. June 27. Etsicine Churclî. in tht village of
Dungannao,. waa tedîeated tai thse service cs! Cuti. The
mori.lng scrv:ee usas conîluctea b>y tise Rev. WN. S. BaIl, ai
Londons, who preacheti a vcry a1ppropriate anti fk;aiihî ser-
mon iroms Isa. liv. 2-. In tise aftcmoon.%Ir. BaIlatdrecssecl
at mas.s ussceting oi ciîien composeti o! tht threc village
Sablats schoé-ls, anti as, many ai the parcnts anti frientis as
dtis chuich woui. actammodate. Tht tievotional pars of
thé: ercnini! service was condticteti hy tise pastar, Rcv. 1).
G. Cameron, airer sciicis the Rcv. R. Ure, D.ID., ai Gode.-
rich, prea2cett from the scoiis, I Christ ou: Passover as
sacrificeti for us." Tht sermon s a zost cIta: anti alie
seuitag forth ai tht doctrine of rtdcnsion, anti altisougisu
clelivery occupiei :%bout anr hour. i mas listeneti ta wigh
thse most rapt attention. On %Ionday evening Rev. 'Mr.
BtaIl îlelivertil fais popuslar lerure. IlTht Mens oi tht War
anti hast they Figlsi." Tise sîalivart chaplainvéwas hearily f
cheteeil as hc ton-s thse platrn. rifle in banal, clati in bis
uniiora andi adorneal by lser Majcstyis meul. Thse audi.
cnet was vers renionstrative in praiçe o! tise lecture, whith
was maul'ed luy thuillin; inuwrsî anti spari-ling wéith amuse.
ment. A social waa helti on Tursday evrning which s

alrselhy Ille Rr. jas. A. Andtieson anti athema The
building is a hsantiscme (;othic structure oi white brick, on a
basement oi atone. Tbcre is a wing entante a: eccl front
carre, anti a tâtai leliny with lairnas anti crestini. Thse
ccilîng anti wainscolting are of! black asis, anti thse pes anti
pu1.pu of wli axs. Il ia rétaly carpeteti, heaseôa by a
furnate, anal lightrd by unt handsome uteclvc ligh: chsandet.
lier an centre anti a bangang lamnpé with shatie, ove: tht
puîlptt. Tise bsuilding wll scat comiaatably 300 licisons,
but (%111Y 400 gaseeti entrance on ~ilit.Substantial
shedls are hult on tistrar of thse lot, whacis are appcaclied
by a neaty.ýgraJèed gravel rcéad on eccs aide o! the eliorcs.

46o

The wholc premises prcslent the appearance of neaineas mnd
coînrort. Tie pastor and congregation are ta lbc cangratu-
liated lapon thiâ result of their unird energy.

ON a recent Sabbath in Chliiars Church, WVaodstock,
tihe otdlinaty niornlng service was clianged ici a calcchetical
exercise for the child ren. The~ Sabbat l scliool numbers un
ils rail 200, with an attendaîce of 170. The subject un
tlais occasion was ',Foreign Mlissions." and the questions
unre asked bale slablub, Rtv. N%. A. b1c1ay. The loi.
lowing are a notaIt: of these questions. The answers were
prainptly, anal for the muost part correctly, given ; and the
wliule service secured thse close attention of dht large con.
gtegation present.

z. Q.-What is the population of the world ?
A.-,.oo millions.
2. Q.-Who arc the hecathen ?
A.-Tîobe wlîo know nlot the scriptures.
3. Q.-low :nany licailuen arc flttee lin thecworid?

A.Atoî co mailions.
4. Q.-llow many Christians?
A.-Asout 400 ossîlions.
5.Q.-low inany Protestants?

A.-About atIo miillion?
6. Q.-Ts what Cîsurclies do thse ather professed Clis.

tians bc lr?
A.-t IhL Grck and Romish Churclîts.
7. Q.-OI rte Protestants, 120w nsany are Church ment-

b'ers ?
A.-Aliout thi:ty millions.
8. Q.-Whlat portions af the worids- population art coin.

osunicants in Protestant Churches ?
A.-Abaut ont out of cvcry thirîy.three.
9. XQ.-lo how msari) fields (laes tile Presbyterian Church

of Canadla carry an Foreign Mission 'Aork among thse
heathn ? t

A.-In five.
to. Q2.-Natmc tlienai?
A.-i New Ilebrides, (4> Trinidad, (3) Indians in

N.-W. T., W~ Central India, W~ Fo'nasa.
i a. Q.-luw maisy af tlaesearc carriean by the,%Vcstern

Section of aur Churcli ?
A.-Thc last threr, viz., Indians, Central India and For.

miosa.
12. Q.-llow many Indians are there in Manitoba and

the N..W. ?
A.--Abouî 32,0W0.
s3. Q.-What special claims have these Indians upon

aur syiîipathy-?
A- Not only du they tive in <sc uwn, land, Itut thty

wetrte original inhabitanîs of the country ; we have taken
rte lanulirons theni and have destroyed tile buffalo-thtir
chie! tacans af subsistence.

t4. Q.-Can the Indians be Christianized and msadc good
citizens?

A.-Yms The success af aur own and other Churches in
the pas: proves this.

z5. Q,-Givc illustraions.
A.-Trliirtcn ycars ago, Rcv. Msr. Fîcît, one of our mis-

sionatics, licgan, ta preach ta a tie af tiloodthitsty Pagalu
Inahians. Tliese arc naw nearly ail Cistians. They are
indostriaus arnd live Chiristian laves. Not one tribe af Chris-
tian Indiana joined tise rebellion last winter.

16. Q.-Ii 0w many inîssmonancs and teachers have wt
among ilie Inians?

A.-Fourieen. who nsinister to an Indian population af
about 3,200.

17. Q.-law rnany schools?
A.-bcven, with abou' 125 pupils.
i8. Q.-WVhat us the esxpenst las. yeat af thenioin tri

the N.-..?
A.-About $7,o00.
i9. Q.-Iaw rnany nuissonaries have v.c in Central

Ilitia ?
A.-Nine. viL-, fire male and four icmale.
2o. Q.-Ilow many oather helpers?
A.-Tirty-nine îchiefly nalives).
2j. Q.-l luw many ctsîldrcn recette instruction frota out

lady talssionarses in Central India.
A.-AIsaut 200.
.za. ) -Ilau mucis *asaspent on ii mission last yeai
A.-Ovcr $20.000
23. Q. -Nthcrc is Formosa ;il& size, POpuation, tic.?
A.- f t as cast af China; st is 25o mils long, cighl-

miles hroad ;population, three millions.
24. IQ.-N'ha arc our missianàries thre?
A.-Dr. lIéackay and Rev. NIr. jamiescin.
25. Q.- When did Dr. Mackay begin wo.rk: in Formosa?
A.- On Match 9, sS7_z, i.e., foutien )-cars ago.
:6. Q.-What 2s zl12e extent of Dr. Mackay's Work ai

prescnt>?
A.-Tsirty-eight prcaching stations, thirsy-eight preacs-

ers, including two native otdained preaichers, fiii.y.tre
clIders, forty.iwo dcacons, 2,247 communicants.

17. Q.-%%h at expensc of worlc in Formosa bist year?
A.- 1 ,400.
2.S. Q.-Give or wauaiit fer engagsng in mis..:onaty

work ?
A.-Mark xvi. z5, *1And Jesus sudt uit theta, Go ye

unu ail thé: worlâ, and pracs the Gorpel ta cvery creatutc."
29. Q.7-ýGive ome further encouragement frons Scuipture?
A.-P'hil ii. 10-11 ; T'àa. lxxii. S-11 ; Dan. vii. 7.14.

PuttS)rFRr OF PrrxiRmoxourc.:î-This Presb)tesy
met in the Mill Street Preabyterian Church. l'oit Ilope, on
the 6th inst., for thse tranusaction cf crdinaty business. There
ýwas a gooti atendance cf iiisiers andi eiders, and a large
aussount of business was transacteti. Arrarigeumsnîs iterc
madie for thse induction of the Rer. Mr. *McLeori. of Conse-
con, iai tile pastoral charge of Brighito<s. on' '%Yednesly.
2ist m at.a tua o'clock p.m., thse Rev. D. L MeCrat,
of Cobourg, ta prirled. Leave iwas grred ta m'céderat
ina a ag thé unitêd- congregations of 'Varsaaw and Dum-
nmer at an early. dite. Thse place of holding thse staterd
meetinags waï considereri ai lengtls, and it 'Vil thuàllç de-
ciler ithat they shoulti bc held a1itrgaîely in Po" hope
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anal Peterbcrouigh. Aurangcmcnts wtere macle for thse
visitatran ai the maissiaons witÏlîim' the boumaIs, with a view to
the admainistraitioni of baptisai and the Lord's super, anal
nialing the usual returis. The Rev. blesrs. Biennett,
Mitchell, Cook anal Bell were appolntcd ta ilais Waork A
plan aI groîaping thse congrepations of the Prcsblayery iviah
a vîew ta flacir vîtitation in connectian wuîh thîe Atagaicn
talion cf Stipenrîs anal othaci Schcaies of thae ("lurca 'tas
considereil and ado1ated. Commitacs on Teaapera'nce,
Sabbath Sclaool Statistacs, traîne Missions andl thie State
of Religion 'terc aippoiuiteal for the ycar. 'riae Rev. J. Eî.
Trotter, whlo was lirtsent alt. the forention sediciîîst 'tas tri-
vited ta sit anal celabenate as a correspontiag mniber. The
Rcv. Dr. O'Nenra, wuao 'tas prsitin the aflernoon, ne-
ceiveal a %imilai invitation. ~'a isa'eyasajournil ai
six o'clock îam. ta fluet in St. Andhrews *Clurcla, Peter-
borougha, ai hlf-pasi ten n'ock a.îî., on the 21st Sep-
tember. The niemibers oaf the Presthytcry- 'te enicrana
ta dinner andal te y thîe ladies of thte (wo Presa>'criam
congregations, in thse ta'tn, ast the Preshyttrisai Roams
(lait St. Mlaik's Temperance Room%). The Rcv. Dr.
OMà%eara aind Messrs. Clatsîkon and Trotter were presciat,
l> invitation, anal participacal wiîla the menhears of the
Prestaytery, anal ai tIse close alelivereal short aallrasses, ex-
picasive of their fraiterr.al sentiments. Mcessrs. «MeIKenzie
ana l ay moveal andl seconde1 a cordiah vote of ihianks ta
the ladies, 'thicb sias hcartily adopteal anal canveyed ta
them by the Moderator.

PaaLsilvmît' atF TckcaNTO.-This Picsbyieriv met on thse
6th insi, Rev. Il. MIN. Parsans, Maderator. 'l'hc cleath of
Rcv. J. S. Mackay 'tas advented ta, anal his nime was
ordereal ta lic talaca from the ral; a caammitee 'tas also
alipoiriued. consisting ni Dr. Caven, Rev. R. 1'. Nfaclcay.
anal the Clcrk, ta draft a nminute anent the deceaseal, and
sulimit tIse saine at nexi ordinarv meeting. Agreeahly ti.
leave obtainel frain the General Assernbly, Revs. Il. C.
R oss anal Win. %Vhitfield were duhy ieciveal as ministers
of our Cliurch. Rev. Dr. Gregg reporacal mnoclratiaig ina a
cal! to Mr. Wm. Patteison, prohaticîner, tram Cooke's
Churcis in the cia>'. The salary promiseal is $i.6aa. Mr.
Piîtersn cleclareal his acceptance cf the caîl, anal atter in,
structing tise Cherk ta assigf bina a sutljeci for aliscussion
on triah for ordination, it was agrîcal ta meet in CooL'c's
Church on Tlaursalay, the 22nd inst., at half.past isia
o'clock p.rn., fer the purpose cf hcaring the cliscourse, anal
at thîc o'clock for pracceding suIs thse ordination services,
R ev. Dr. Kellogg, the Moderaaor, anal Res'. R. WaàlI'ce la
conduct said services. Rev. J. R. Gihchrist repaitel macle.
rating in a caîl Io Mr. S. S. <i'aig. probatiarcr, tramn First
and Second Chinguacausy. The salai>' piomiseal il; $00, tci.
gether wiib manse. The Cali 'tas acc-pted lay Mr. Craig,
and aller instructing the Clerk as in the precedang case, it
'tas agiceal to mecet ina Miayfield Claurch, on Monday, ith
mîst., ai twto, a'cloek: p.m., for the purpàse of ardaining 'Mir.
Crair, Rcv. T. J. M&%cClelIand, T. 'R. Giîchrist, anal A. Mc.
Fatal ta conduci the services connecteal tlacrc'tith; thse trial
sermon to be lîcard u bialf-past ant a'clock, ai the saine day.
Rev. A. Tait reprtel moaierating in a cal ('romn Carnilla
andl Mono, Centre, aaiaressed ta Mr. G. Ballantyne, pro.
bationei. The salary promiseal by tise congregations is $700.
togetiser with a mnanse. Aller saine discussion, an motion
madle il as agrecal ta sustain the call, anal appit' for a
grant'-$5o-from tIse Augmentation Fond. The ciii, on
being presenical ta M r. Bailantyne, was accepteal b>' blimi
anal aiter insîructing tihe ClerIt, as befote, mnent a stabjeci
for trial sermon, it 'tas igreecl to meet for ordination ser.
vices atCamilha on Monday. tise i gth inst., ut rive a'clock
p.m., Revs. WV. A. Hiunier, A. Tait, J. M. Cameron, anal
J. A. McDonald ira conduct said services. t trial sermon
ta lie heard i halt.past four o'clock of the saine daiy. The
urgent claims of tIse Augmentation Fumai havir.g tacen 'ad.
verteal ta. on motion macle by Rcv. Dr. Reid, it was te.
solveal tisai dutaig the )-ear every effort shal bce made ta
su:,tain andl increas the efficiency ot the Stipenal Augmen.
tation Scheme. The Modrtxlor antraduceal the Principal
of Brantfoird Youang Ladies' Callege, who 'tas hearal wituh
inucrest ini relation tbcrcto, andl on motion, macle Iay Rev.
R. P. Mackay, secondeai hy Rcv. P. McF. McIeod, t wasresolvel tai express îalcasurc in the contmnucl pop nia
salal institution, ta Tecaanrneint your.g ladies w'ho «arc lient
ara collège training ta avail thcrnsclves of such institutiuons
au aur Charch approves af. anal ta wain Presiayteran pi'
irnts or thse dlangers ta wbicli they waulcl expose their
daughuers b> puiting îhlemr anales the Caire ut amprolestiani
tcachea's. Ont lichaIt af the I'tcslaytcry's Ilome Mlission
Carnmittee, Re'î. A. Gitray sublmiticcl and resala. report foi
hast )-Car. Tise report was ina genei'al very' sauisfactory, andl
the grauifying tact wus w'c1l empisasizeal ibat this yaî -tise

Piss'e, shile taking thse Icad in contributions ta the
As bl ome Mi'ssion Fond, will nat have ta mslt an>"

iiiîg fur missions sulbia lis baunds. An exitact minlute of
thse S) noa of Toronta and Kingston sas read anent tise
erection aftie -Presbytcr of Oranigeville, and a diaft Min.
utc piepareal by a conimiitee, uppainteal ai an Cailier stage,
wua aalopued, iecordirag hirh esteem for thse lircîbren sho
are soion ta becamne membeis cf sial Prcsbyuery, expressing
regret ai being deprivicil of their pesonal ca'operation, andl
praying tsati ili thi future fies relation îhcy mnay latgcly
erajoy laspns anal suaccelis. .Atea beaîing partictalais
anent -Italb)aih uclool operations, tc., an Dovercouru Road,
it was agriec ta put Ille 'tk of tIsai larality unlci tise
avcriis oftie session ot Chalmers Churach, as also ta em.
poiver Wid session ta look cut for asite for a mission
church, andI ta cammenal encvouis in that direction Ia thse
counucancc and aid of tise city eargiegations. Mr. Johns
Mlacla>, B.A., tielogicai stuclent, appeareal betore thse
PresbIYIerY. and,. &fier undesgainf psobaîianaty trials ta tise
statistacuiora af the cour., was duly liceaiseai ta pîcach tise
Gonspel., Agreeably tai an upplicati' ni maul tramn the congre.>

raîion of Su. Andies's Churcla, New 'Westminster, B.C.,
Zev D Fraiessa wappoitea ta ioclerate in a ca. anal as

.socn as the ea'ngregataon Miay bc ready forili iseamne.
'%aâesoas aliter mnateis scie.tairen up-anal cispuasea or, anal
tIse telt oeduasary imeing! was appointel ta lie icil on tht
finit TisWaay of SeptéeuîWrai ten o'cloec 3.m. -1,.
T5uTii, Ari. Chire.

ODITUAR Y.

d4tl'F. LACIIN M'l'ISERSOtN.

Thei laie Rcs'. Lachlln Macepherson, of Williamîs. On-
ttiU, as 't îî al a ice on dit roll of Caidas nobale
band ut pioncer iiiissionaries. Thcsc were nmen of coura'ge
and sterling %wurîli-aiien wao, laid fundatiutis aipon whicb
wc nowv luild. The)-c stmal scid fui otlaeis tu rcap. God
callcd aid prc1aared thcm for a great %'t k and notai>' dacy
dad it.

Mr. MtaciîIaetson, daarang diat rail) part of lits ilianîsîry,
supplied a 'tide region of ncw stilenients wilh ftic mens
.i grasce. As a îîrenclei lie was filiitial, 4leclataig thae
wliole counsel or (jud-inîlaancrd neatîrer Iby tlia± fcar sar
favouroai aîan. lie was îlot wlaat sgàtiie in thesedaaawaaild
cali a popiular preaclier; but lie was whaî is fait belter, a fil'uli.
fuI, GocI'fenring precheac of the Word. Andl wlavever
yoa fanil these wlao liave been lîiouglit tal ainaer lis mniîstry
you will ind a people who ave flic decrpcst respect fri
divine ordinances. Il'%lierelorc, ' thie Sa'iuir sasys, il ly
ilîrir fruits yc shail lnow alaem." ',Ir. Nlacliiemsn's flot
setinig lais way to joan flic Uniaon of 1875 nu douîlt tcnicd
ta weakcn lis influence as a milnister aniung bts peuople;
yct no oneC doubîrd but lic ascted according~ ta hl caanscjcn-
lti us convictions an takang the stand tint lie did riginst thae
Union. Thc closing )-cars of lais Ille were claaîacterizcd b>'
nauch bodily luflering and wcalcness. Tsao af tise )-cars
hc spent in Scetînaici in qucst of healila, but iliat failiaag
him hc rettarned ta Canada ta end Ih s days amotg lais
ow4n people. lile passeai away if peace in dtli carl)- paît of
thc spring of iSS6. Mrl. Nlaclliiersun %llas (,urn an >lûsgtaw,
Scotland, about 181.3, anal %%as scventy-thîc years of lçe
whrn lac died. lie was ordained inl 1849, antd laboureal an
thc sanie raeld-Williamns-fui the long perîud or ilaaray.-thrc
yeCaîs. Thc Piesbylcrian Claurcla in Canada as placcd under
lastig obligation ta hcer early pionerr rnissionaries. Let us,
taeîe fore, dolaonoui ta their mcmuary by- walking in t
fooîstcps uf thae flasteî they sa faithfully served.

%abbatb_%C001o 'Zcacb)cv.
ZNTLRN.4TIOAW4L Li1YSSOZ..

lizv K. R. r. %IACR<%V, B.A.

S}THE RESURRECTION 0F LAZARUS. { J<>hn
GOLDzeN Txr.-"Jess said unto ber, 1 amn the

ResIurrectoII, and the Life.'I-John xi. 25.
INTRODUCTORY.

On accotant of the gîcat lcngth of this lesson, nainy af
the lessain leaves amit about fourteen vcrses. It as daffacult
ta cut out a single 'tord-cachais nccesary ta thec perfection
et tbe wbole. 13u,. little epaa ita s ncessaly. Je:sus
came ta Bethany with confidence, knauwing dtla die;'d'
hours o]/ Hi: day lîad flot yet expircd. 1 lie disciples came
with llaînanticapslting great dangcr-yct they 'tajuli flot be
separaied train Ilim.

EXPLAIATOR v
As belotc saad, it is probable that Lazarus was huraed the

sainc dayý that he dicd, and nuw jesus,after twodays'dcl-ay.
arrives un flac fotaîth day.

1. Jesais as et Comforter.-Jerusticm was only two,
miles away, and tnan3' jew& carne ta conîfort the bcrcaved
sisters. Thero. woul flot have lucen eu, nany if the fanaiy
werc less distinruishcd. P'erhaps ,orne urt he lcaiîng
I'harisces wcrc thcrc la try ta estrange tlacin fronjesus"
pursuing thear own schenics, instead of sinccrely tryang Ia
caon. Ilatdsresnto/zbfa conifortets arc ta thei
sorrowang, only the sorrowang knaaw.

fartha.-Sýhc, always antcrcatcd an faniily conceins, was
the first ta hear uf the Lard s arrivai, and îacnt la mcct
Ilim. She utters the tapprnost thosaght af thesec dasys.
"If 7/zou hadst icen hert, ,tu>' brothcr hadi 0 zd

It as a r(ezre, andl burdeiing on crzpamnt, iliaz Ile 'tas nl
ticte. She analiber s'asier are %bus taatng 1hcmýclvcs%, as
s0 rnany du an similar afflictions. If su anti s, hart dunc dar.
fcrcnîly,, ibis niaglat have bccn picvcaaîcd. Blut, as jesus
saad, 1, re tlace fot twelve hours in the alay ? " Thete as
an appuanied lame, anl uil then wic cannot go, and beyoaad
that point Catnaot prolong ciii say. Tiain au ay frorn sîaeh
complaints, atnd sîrive to'fanal ou*: how God can be glorificd
thereby.

But 1 krou', etc. (Ver. 22). - There is hère an indistinct
hopie tlut the promise of ver. 4, IlThais çiclncnss n'nflt îiniô
decath," may )-ct prove truc. She docs flot say il, or, *k i,
but exptesses ber. confiden.ce in Ilim, andl Iii abilitylta <do
what lie will.

7*h>' l'rker shaih rire a«ain. (V*er. 23.)-Tair sia% the
most direct promiise thai 'lie cosild give thlat hcr lialt.
hope cwoul(cl erealizel. But sh pus il away train lier, and
treals it as the eoainnplace consolatlion iliat lhere lis ta bc
a resurrection lit the lait (ver. 24). Thai as truc, she sayse;
but 'tbat relief ducs that brîing Prou, sihen miy bycatlier ÏR
zone? Tlîat as ustially ilhe way in %ihich our làs,.:d lfai
treais thas great doctrine. Bccause i may- be distant, ai as%
clepreciatd. Il we had strong failli. like Paul, wc would
rejaice in thec prospect as he <liai in t Cor. xv. 1 I

.1 api the, Resup rcatiou, and the J.$fe. ete.-The ýSaviou&r
brings n'ar whaî ase puis away in n tic future. I arnihe Te.
stîrreelion. So i Chri, WC lit /rcur, May reatare vtcry
-rntch of sihat %A e are allient disposedl ta posh ft awasu.
jessss the IZe.urrection beeause lie ji% the Lif'. IcTu rsiar
rectioni vr'ans flhc victaty of lite aver drah. lie conqueacd
deiaîh la> Iiis nwvn dcaih, anal in Has victory allîIlis peopale
Niill $hâre.

He~ thar &icaclk in Arc, ete. (Vets. _-S, :6).-This
refers ta ile cleaib nf l.azarus. As a IKlievcï*l stliulgh
dcad, yetl li. If, , wlaieh cannaiU, èn ven the Wiad

jjjiIi attj ai isi 1 is alter_ _As a u Ile as bave rial
tanm ta 1hl graes.!thcy _hhr~c ctfe de.lh in the
awfl ua cfit wured VDIA tai the believerý Is , çcry
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clilTerent thang (rom cleitli ta the unbcllaever. Il is a sieep.
'rhese woîds aire Ille statement af the doctrine af wlaîch

t: rciurrcctiun oaf Lazaras as an illustration, s0 iliat verbes
25 anal 26 aire dlie central thliauq.î uf the cliaipter.

lielievest t/zou thii 1- lcrt as a relauke lu lier weak failli
tuai coulai sec restirrectaias g1.r)- u-nI> in ilie far future.
I icre il is pressn:t, if sia t talait but haclieve il. Il is ta us
aiso a icliake tînt ic <la nrit alalreciate Christ.

11cr arasier issatisfacory, iniinit siae ack-no%%ldgal Ilim
as dit iosiaaed anda expecteal MNes.-iiai, but shc <liai fl risc
in faiti tra uleditfl suan'iaig tif I lis w uadb, as 'tali le scen.

1l. Mary', Artrivet. - Nlarthn. tni andl tolit Mayy se.
cnt'tiy, tlaat J esu-, camne, aaal alired rtl sec lier. jesus hai flot
Ilirnisef caiule int the town, laccausc dthi presence of these
hoastile jews iniglit interfère wvith the qluiet conversation
lie alesireti ta have 'tit te it r. Mary rose cuaickly as
Soin as sitc licard tif Ilus arrivai, anal-came anthrew lier-
self ai Jrsus' fect %% ith the same wtords ai regret : Il Lardl,
if Thiou hîaast heen litre, niy' lrothea' liar not died."'

%Vlien shte ltt the' lotîse dte Jeits tlijughi she wtas guing
ta the grave ta 't'eep ticte, anal ftsllu%%Cd lier

Grcasied ini spirit, etc.-Thlis troublec tlîaî distrcsscd the

sp it of Jesus 'tas anger as rt i ibcanalii'f. Alter ail lie
)aad saitI tlîcy- %ould flot lichievea in llim as the raiser ul
the' dral ]luat ihiat i#nl'clicfwliclî lat: sail, even in Ilis bie-
loved Mary, sias only ant exparession of that in that hîrouglat
deat anal ail otiiet nicery ilto the worlrl. Il ail rose uîî
liefore l ls view anid fls spirit 'tas filled wtith holy indigna.
tion.

1Vp.-hle then, afici aslcing wlicre they, had laid him.
wtent with theiai tr the gravec. anal now, in symipathy wita
ail abaout lim, Ilis anger sot' ccc intoa r>.

Ilns clearîy tbis wair' res'c'ls the licrt oaf oui Sas'iour
Ilis 't'aepirg ;na'Ie alifferni impressions. One class of wut
nese% remarti" upain thse ienticmness ni I'is love. Anoflaci
cla.s, na'ver alainking of blîcli fnni, wvondercd why, if lie sa
Iraved.lie did flot îires'ent titis deaîh. lie cither ne.
,4'lreted Ilis flienal, or lie was :anal ta save huls lite.

111. At the Grave.-aiaus entercal muao the broad en.
trance of thîe cave in wlailch the boady 'tas laid. A atone
haviaig liren îîlaced s0 ais ta lie a dc'oî for the iomni, Jesus,
aftrrexpiria.ncing anoiha'î cnar'iinai of sacrcd ariger (ver. 38),
comnmands tlaem ta saIte it ascay.

AMar/za ahjeeÏs.-No, dublt Mary understood Ilis purpose,
but Marîha, ala ' nkirg of ciîcumsîances-living in the
aider couptts ah fa'îttbtough. that jcnas just watcd ic, sec
the bodly. andl objecteil that afîci foui day-s it would flot be
.u.itali ta apen the grave, for decomposition must have
c, mmenccd.

If tAc:, u'o:ldit be/m'a', cic.-Jesus again rebukes thai
u1ldief taa causel bimir t groan in spirit. Wihzt differ.
entce ta llirn, 'tlaose will causes thec sca ta givc up ils dead.
sihether there k alecompositinon ot! liccatise ofunheliet
she couald not sec that. Butai/ ce the glory of Cod
-as it is svriîten on t/tir -ao,!dif4inthe kingdom af Christ
-nov' andl in thie glorinus ber.-aft.-r. - Lord, increase
aur faitli." This is a prateat againat hesitation frt accaunt
of tIse diffictalties that the renses see andfec/.

IV. Thse Resurrectioa. Thc stone was then talcen
away.

7/zatikii,z1,.--Then Jesus lifacal up Ilis eyes andl
thanked lus Father that fils limier 'tas heard-a prayer
prev.iousl>- cafl'cid fui power ta 'tonkt ilis miracle. jesus
erAula do nothîng osf Ilamself, hait as Ile sasi the Father
do anad the Fther glvc if im laswer. lie 'tas in pos.
Session af Alaiighty pow-Cî, liecatise Ue sias foul af faithi
ss'lich flever faltered.

le offcrcal this îlaankicgiving ta the Fasthei, and also bail
ilr i'actcsts of lb is l .isnrlcrs lit ii ew-ihal Ilicy mn'ght
1,clirve it the Father se'nt Ilim. In C112p. xii. 28, 30

xvi.1, i have atlacr instances aI ,divine intercouise
in wliicli ihe £eal of nien sias fieldl an vaew.

Ia.auj,.a'm /~tA. lie crierl sith at /aud r'oaae-typicaî
of the last îrîaanp - and that ail then prescrnt rnigbt hear-
andl innediatdy Lazaras camne forth.

Il sias nlt a graduiaI Tesilerain un, li/fc at once-dcath
vanquisheal. WNc cannflt even ima-gine 'that that silent
pn,.ver is t' lm he ssoicc ihat brouglit Laz-aius b2ck to lire.
Thn 1 tcui P5cr thai is evcr %iicntly siorkingai about us-
af wtIici sic sec but the effecta.

Ili1IT.airarus. rrncnbc' 'that lac hail seo in tise ather
til NVt bc'a lac itt in ilnconsciousriess whlilsi oui af the

liody-, anîd tIssa tinal'le ta rcvcal any ofthei inscrulable
çecreis af th,- rilict 'tonl? "«Vc don't knowt. A tradition
rayt tc 'tas tlairty yeais olal wthcn lie dicd anal liveal tlîirîy
ycars more.

hIo't <lia thae wiane&ss iaci 'hen tisey saw him cornte failth
in ]l% i.i'rve-cinihrs? W~hat amasiernent andI terrai endl
joy '! Nliy wc foti ihinît iî an epitoeme of ahe icaurreetiaul
cin', wic' sonr' %vi -,bout in victoy anal athers. call tapon
tIse rock% ta biade îhcm?

L'ooe hiyn, a,:d /ec ir xe £.-Jcsus <lacs nai do sihat
men cao <lo for thcmtelves Tlrey roll the -tone away andl
nasa ref'ovc flie gratvrc'.clics l'y wisich hie was Isounal.
Giatvc.cloiîc' wrcî se, useal ihat ho ',ias cipable cf some
motion.

St. in ahi wa'rl oaf -'aviag foui :a' have work ta dla in the
svay of the îaking 4( 'he-,b rîlics ail'spirittiai dcath, and intra'
dueing mein mua ihe fait lil)crt)y of the chilîcnoaf God.

nt,îî: Cat ,îil .t zcjme w'aîh bis sisîcîs, liat cîhers
%vetr anway ta Ir) i.. ause thi% miracle c.,ýainSi Christ.

rrL5cTic,%L suc.C.vsT0s.
z. In grief lry ta bcatloaîc wv'ah Jerus.

Z.The mare tec gel into ar triic re'ation ta Christ, tise
lsawc tee; ihe wcak-caing« influence oftlimeaon aur spairil

3. %V'haî arc we dci in fii way or rcraavirag mtes aistl
gravc.caiuhcs ta iscll Christ in raîsi ng tise desaci?

Tiaz Grrmanliaving forliaen thc importaions or ittxi.
camu. ta New Guinva, antI Bitiain hiving clone the sie sa
ft as tIse nativest on her part of the islanal are eaneernc,
flic .'ynJ' resbqfcnsiantns ta, lnow 'wherin lies the
diffrence beîtwccts New Guuasea and Australie. lifb.d
tbese, itssy4 cltaa« çannoit maice ictoxicsuts gcod h.,
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Our L)otiio jfollzsb
A CHILU'S IIYIMaV'.

81 IX i~UNDRED lifmiAB OLD.

Gurd. lus child, tlmy tangue,
Thot it speak ne wrong I
Lot no ovtf word paso o'cr i;
Sot tho wstoli ef tIut buere it,
Thot It spoak no wreng,
Guard, Miy chiId, dlis tangue.

Guard, my child, thino eoss
Pryiaig is net wiaue;
Laot theni loak amn Whlat is rigbt;
Frein al ovil tur tbeir sight:
Pryiaig le net Wvise.
Quand, My chilal, thine oyez.

Guard, my child, thino car;
Wicked 'vards 'viii *;cr;
Lot ne ovil word corne in
Thai may cause the saui ta sin;
Wicked 'varda 'vil sear ;
Guard, my child, tlaine car.

Ear. sud oye, sud tingue.
Guerd While ilian art saaanc;
For, alas ! these bosy three
Con unx-uly members ba,;
Guard, whiIe thou art yeuug.
Ear, sud oye, and:tenguc.

NIE DUS?)' B0.

A young girl. 'as sweeping & rooni ene day,
wlien slte wvent te the window.blind, andl drew'i
down.

'lit inakes the rooin s0 dusty," elle salal, "te
have the sunsîtine aiways caming in."

The atenis e! dust wvhiclî sheite golden in the
sunheaîns 'vero unscen in the dinîmer ligbt. The
unitanglit girl iminaginea] iL tras tîte sunlight wvbicli
mnade the dust.

No.v many persons inmagine thieniscives very
good peuple. One pour old moîn, tvbo livedal al bis
life witb out a thought of love to God, salal lie 'vas
willing te dlie, Ie didn't otru any man a shilling.

If the Spirit of Goal slioula slîine brighlîty inte
sncb a heart, lion 'voulal it look? It would show
hlm aine enougb te crnsb ini. This ligbt of the
Spirit le like the sunsbine in the dusty recul. It
reveals 'wlat 'vas beore bialden. When 'vo begin
te fel unbappy about aur smos, let us nover try te
put away UJie feeling. Do net let us put down tho
curtain, anal fancy there is ne dust. IL is the fll
Spirit's veico in our boartk He is shîewing us
ouirselves, and botter still, Ife 'vii showv ne the
truc way te happinesa.

Waste Dot moments, ne. nor wards,
in tollîng waasouye coula de

Sanie other tmme,; the prertcDt ma
For daing mhat yen abould do

Dan't de nlgbt nuwillingiy,
Ana stop ta plan andl mensure,

'Tis werking with the beart amia zoui
Thot malLes our duty picasure.

THE CIILIDREN%'S DISOBEDIEXCE.

Max anal Ethel 'vere sent on an errand by their
mnother te carry soîne goocl thinga te a poor vonian,
"lDo net stop fl play on yeur îvay," abe salal as
thcy starteal offi, «"but go straight te M m. rocén's
bouse."

The chlldren promniiseal te obey, but before they
bad -one very far a little girl canme ruîîning te
mneot thein, saying, IlOh, conie anal sec tîte birth.
day present mny papa brouglit me froni the city."

-Ethel stepped, but Mmtxid, IlMNamma telal ue
'vo must net stop on aur way, se 'vo must 'vait
fintil 'vo corne back'

II do net think man-ma %veula care if 'vo stop
.jugt a minute," said Etliel, putting down ber pîxil.
Il Corne, INax, lot us soc Sueio's present non'." Se
Max yielded, anal they 'vent inte the lieusm with
Sosie te admire lier pretty deli.

WNhentbey camne ont again flîoy found flmpt ut

big dog liad upset Ethol's poil of rnilk and eaten
up tho cake that Max had carrâuI in bis hat
Ethel began te cry. IlThat bad dog, te do se niucli
niechief 1 " slle aaid angrily ; but Mlax nnswered,
IlNo, Ethel, iL is wve who 'vere bad, because, wo
dial net mind mammna."

Se the pour wom.an lest the nico supper that hiad
been sent lier, anal uanîrna vae nmade very ead
bocause of Max anal Ethel'à disobedionce.

A BR E R LITTLE? GIRL.

Tbe following incident, relateal of a little heathen
Bengaico girl, shows tvhat children in thoso far.ofl'
counitries sonietimies sufi'er for the sake of thoir
religion.

A little girl cameo te sobool a fow days ago witli
a sovoro bruise on ber forehead, anal on beiîig askeci
by Mr. Meore whlat liad causeal it, wvould ôgive nie
answer, but lookecd ready te burst ont iii crying.
But another littlo chilal, a relative, %ças net se
reticent, axnd sial lier father, liaving observeal 3~at
slip lînad not donc her. Ilpuja " for a great niany
days, asked lier why Alilad se neglecte liber dle-
votions, te 'vhich site replical: "lFatier, I have net
neglected imy devotions; I have praycd every day
te Jesus. I do net pray te idole, becauso Ido net
believo iii thoni." Thtis se enrageal the father tuit
hoe seizea lier by the back of the neck, took lier be-
fore the idol, and, baving tirst bocd, relerently
bofore it hiniself, forcibly bent the child's heind
soveral times, strikiîig it se violentlv on tho -rounda
that iL bled profusoiy, the chilal bitterly crying tue
whole time. But she smiled happily enougli when
this wvas reiated iii schooi, anal said that elle did
net miucb mnd ; adding, IlI cannot believo that
tree and tvoed and stono will save me."

AMORNING JIN.

Now 1 awake
Andl sc the light;

'Tis (Jod lias lcept me
Througli the night.

To Him 1 lift
My veice and Pray

ThotL lie -aili lkeep nie
Through the do.

JAIVZ S DISODEDIENCJi,.

Jane was a very little girl, not more thîaî fivo
years olal; but, tiiougi se young, 1 ain sorry to say
sho hiad a sad fault. Shio 'vas net always obedient,
anal dial net do at once what ste -%vas told to do.

Qîte nlornuîîg, whrilo kneeiing on a lew choir,
swinging back wards atid forwards in front of tîte
lire, lier riiothier tel& ber flot te do se, saymng hîow
dangerous it was, and thon 'vent upstairs.

It would bave ben a good thîiîg iîad Jane lis-
teneal te what hem- inother hual said. But ne ; sile
continucal swinging lierseif is befort , wlien sud-
dcnly, tc chair slipped, and %ihe full agaimist the
buot bars of the grate. fier siêter, 'vho wva. in the
rooni, sean calleil sonie one, who rescucal lier freni
s0 dangerous a position. But lier face anal itnds
'vere burneal very nuch.

Thtis hîeppened some ycars ugo, and Jane lias
grown eider, anal bigger * but there le stili a nmark
beLt on lier face, which rminds lier how she tvas
punisheil for lier disobedienco.

I lioph those who rend the-se lines 'vill ho care-
fui to roîncrnber wbat those %lie are. eider anda
wviser say te thein. la Lte %V'ord of Goal ne rnmli,
IlCldren, obey your parents iii ail] things. for
this is n-cil pieasing tinte the Lord'* (Col. mii. 20).

CHIS uT bas li'.cd, anda lIe asks living followern.
lHe lias dia.d, a arifice, andl He aske- the spirit of
seif.sacrifice in yeu.

PzA't' ie a good thing in il-s place. '%Ve love te sc
childrcn play andl enjoy tbeinmeives - and gre,,n
people-, toe-by way of change anal recrcation.

.DONV'? 13E.?OO POSITIIVE.

Boys, don't ho too certain. Remember that
notlîing lRecasior than to bo inistaken ; andi if you
permit yourself to ho so vory positive in your inis
takes a great many Uies, overybody wviIl losu
confidenîce in wvhat you say. Nover mako a pohi-
tive statemiont unless you know kt le as you bay.
If yeti ]lave any doub te, or if thero il; raout for any,
retmove tho peibility by exantination before
speaking, or speak cautiouely. Don't bu
too certain. I'John, whlero e istue liamnert
Il tei in the corn.crib)." "l No, kt is not there , 1
]lave just been iooking thiere." Il Veîl, 1 know it
le ; I saw it there neot hal£ an heur ago." "lIf you
saw it tîtere, it muet bo there, of course; but sup.
pose yoîî go and fetch it." Johin goes te
the corn-crib, andl presently returns 'vith a emiali
axe iii bis handl. Il Oh, it wvas the axe I -aw ; the
liandle wa:s stickin- out froîn a hif-busliel muae
sure; I thouglit it 'vas the liamxmer." "lBut veu
sajal positively that you dial sc tho humilier, net
fliat you thouglit you saw it. There is a rt
diil'crenco between tho two answers. De nlot per
suit yoursolf. to make a pasiti%'o state nent evènî
about a imail mnatter unless you are quitc. sure;- for
if )-eu do you will final the habit grawing tapon
yeu,' and by.and.by you wviIl begin to make lbase
replies te questions of great importance. Don"
ho toe certain."

lirii SUE fI'IOUGIZ SQ.

"Since you gave your heart to Goal iast spring,
J cnnie," said a pastor to a littie girl, '«you think
tlîat:you have been a *Christian. Can you tell us
wvhy Yeu thilik so'l"

"Because, sir," silo said, after tlîinking a nîo-
nient, IlJesus says: 'If ye love Me, kecp IMY
commiandinents,' and I wvant to kecp Bis coin-
inandînients more than anything cisc."

IlYes, mny dear chilal, 1 IThrebyw'v do kîtowt that
wo know Iim if we keep fis comnînand ments.'
You say, Jennie, t.bat yen feel sure that your sise
are ail forgiven ; wvill yeu tell lis how you know 1 "

She stood a monment, then said : I kiiow tlîat
Jesus surely says that if we ask Min Ile --viIl for.
givc-."

IlYcs, %ve have Jus otvn sure word. Anal now,
Jennie, suppose some one shoulal ask, yen bow te
be a Christian, coulal you azîswer'l Supposeon
of te little girls at school shoulal asl, yeu how slie
coulal bu a Chîristian, could yeu tell lier 1"

1I would tell lier juast te trust Jesus anal obcy
fliiii,' she baid, quickly.

FOUIt? LITT'LE CHILI)RE.

Four little thidren wue playing ttgutlier ina
some water, when one of -theun fell in, and weuld
have been drownmtd, liad net blis brother juiiiped
in lifter bim anal piilled hlm eut. .Anothcr br-
tiat-r hipa..d te tnirry liia houle, andl their littit
sist.r follo%,vual tuyaui. A littUe wbîio after, their
father, who had lîcard 'vba.,t had taken place,
cialied thema into ]lis 5tuulî, that lie nuîght roNuard
tlaem as thcy deservoal. lie then asked the fist-
,,Mlî.qt dial yen do wl-esi you -aw your brothcr

drowning b
1 rushced in aitur hit andl brou-gat lîimn eut.
Yu did 'well i heac je your rewvard."

«' Iad %%bat dial you (Io j - urning tuthe secon.
1ilhelpccl te carry hiîni home."l
That wvas rigblt; herc is your reward."
%nal what did yen do %vlhon you saw your

brother tizkiigi i rpe.-itng te the lnt, a lîttie
girl, thrce ycarit olal.

"I prayed, papu."
"Youaid your part, too, anid weol , bore is a

book for you, tee."
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'MRI( NN, whai was yeu sitting up
1t.nfight reading? Was it a nove! ? Tell

Your moîher" " Ves it was a nove!." "Au'Wh0 Writ i ? " " Dumas the eider."Il" New,
don'ît tell me that. Who ever heard of an
eider Writiu' a nove! that yen'd sit up haif
the ni ght and read ?"I

AD VICE TO MEN.

tluring the nexi few weeks if yen eau find
$Orne business te transact at a distance frem
herne it wili save yeu the nnpieasantuess of
seeiug Your houses in cenfusien and your
rumels spread on the mantie-sheif, and will
a150 give your wives an epportunity ef sur-Prising yen withboeeof Joiiiffe's New Parleur
or Bedreern Suites iu peint of cest.

."MA, haven't I been a real goed boy ee
since you whipped me the last lime for telling
a whopper ?, " Ves, Bi 1, yen have; avery g.od bey, iudeed." " And yen trust

Mnewflldo'ou ?Il" Ves, my bey,
"'li'y l" Then, mamma, what makes yenkeej the preserv ,cioset in the panir» iockedail ihe tîme, just the same?"

EAS ILY Cc R ED. -Mrs. Berkinshuw, 2
PeruIbreke Street, Tereuto, cured of a badlainenesa ef the knee joint, upon which thesurgeons were about te eperate. Other treat-Mtent had been tried in vain. Hagyard's
Veiiow Qil wus the remedy used.

'iF I couid afford it," said a premineni
Ba tist clergyman ai dinner, " I'd insure mylife On the endowmeuî plan. the insurance tefail due wen I arn sixty, fer I notice thatthey general put m inisters in the dry-deck

W'heu they are sixty" " Sure!» net Baptisi
tahiiser exclaimeu a yeung lady ai the

FRANMC. SWAN, APOTHECARY, Haver-
W'ill %ass., 'says: " WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F

cou - r1 dy) anrcmmn l CERRY seils better than an» other
ave Used il and seid it for 30 years."
THieRE was irenv as weii as wit in what5YdueY Smith said. On taking the parish

at l"t5t he writes : When I began te thumpthe Cushien of ni» pulpit, as us my wont
Wheu I preach, the uccumuiated dusteof 150

ears made such a cioud that for some min-
Utes I lest sight of my congregation.

r UAVIS' PAINKILLR.-Fiem the report
jldealers in this city we think ne preprietary
luedicine bas had a lurger sale. Its valuabie

'Oet es as a speedy cure fer pain cannetfi obe generaly appreciated, and nefaimiiY should be without it, in case of acci-dent, or suddeu attack ef dyseuîery, diarrhoeaOrt Choiera nierhus.-Montreal Tran.rcrip.

Ci~EPTIC, who was îrying te confuse a
Christian coieured man Sy contradictory pas-
that i the Bible, asked hew il could belit e a~re lu the Spirit and the Spirit in us.
dar's evcltefeliewing repi» : Oh,
1PUis0o uzzle 'bout dat. It's like dat poker.

de tPek lunde fire tiii il gets red-hot. Now,
Poer's lu de fire, and de flre'F in mie

Hiorsford's Acid Phosphate.
. Valuabie Iediclne

resîc-b-fi. ARMELFEF Toledo, 0., says; "I1 have
and bdthe acid' in'a large vuriety of diseas2s,

Id*-aebren amnply sat isfied that it is a valuabie
teo our list of medicinal agents.

falv r. SAy,Judge, 1 wish yen -À euid de me a
" 't Flldo itl" '' hwiii be appre-

laeb»ail the engineers on the Inter-
national and Great Northeru Raiiroad."

'hat can I do for yen ? " ''Pieuse don't
cnaran the denni when the trains are

Yo 9I. They ar'e everiastingi» mistaking
f st e n se for a duanger signai, and it cou-

h JAMESýL' PEARLINE is net a seap,ft a ashmng Compo und-a greatiInvention
e aiuti and expense wiî bout ifjiry toiehtxu eleO]r or bauds. Peurline is the

bhariPiou of ail compeunds fer washing in
suato SOrt, bot or ceici wuîer, and wjthomaîfa -, Soda or. other preparatiens. lu the

lumîles cfiners, machinisîs, pîtimbers,
pearîiu '. Prînters, farmers and labourers,

cous e15 a biessing. Ii s equal» effica-
Ind washmug dishes, ciothes or begrimmed

T\P-'AL gyninastics-Jumping te conclu-

BooksThe WELKIN RINGSI
The Ltrr Coup D'État, full partieulars of which were given in a recentissue of this paper, wake.s the echoes once more! One book-seller, away out ini Kanîsas, writes for -1,000 copie$

of he.)ecirnen, ~i-0rnne offered. A handsome $3.00 haif ]Iolocc".o bound Volume for ô0 Cents!1Strange if it did flot g>,. 0f course the price would be ridiculous nd ruitous, u9 o h eei fteavriig
" 1Will you neyer stop, or do IlWhen the superior style of th)is edition is considered, it ig:Iyou intend to bankrupt the country by a marvel of cheapness even in this age of chleap books. "- bu theran Ob-L i* s e n I. converting ail the money in it into server, Philadeiphia.

$100ks fo hchsn ne**il, u go ahiead, if you think " 'At thie ridi(ulous price of 50 cents! We hope mnany of our'
" It ista marielno 'evfera Ick, d fN. readerswill senti for i.-Su h ierchiaic, lRichmond, Va.

Itisamavl fclleapness."-Enquirer, Phiiladeiphia. It is a rare opportunity."-Gospel Banner, Augusta, Me.
"In style worthy of Irving, tasrrsn,1yCeprt, Ilsrtn owaexelnehertfbokM ig

almost like giving it aay. "--Tinies, Ilartford, Conni.
1 1We advise every. one of our readers to0 takO advantage of Rcetr .Y

this exceptional offer. The book is easily %worth four tinies the price. ... 1,; the offer thiat ca'- _ forth such responses:Golden Rule, Boston, Mass. W11\ASHINGiTON lJRviN(4's , Tie Sketch Book"
"A reniarkable opportunity. A handsome edition for i T@ and "Knickerbocker's History of New Yorkl.' are

nîerly omial ric. *Ifcald Roheser.just publislhed iii style tioi-thy of this inost widelynierly rminl piice'*-Ieral, Rcheser.celehrated and universally honorecl of Ainericanl authors. The two books to)-"Mrc&aanical excellence and 1narvelotis ehieapîî)ess."-Evait- gether forîni one of the ni ne volumes of bis works just issued. The type isqlt.St. Loxiq, Mo. large, leaded, beautif tiii the two volumes bound in one comprise 606 pages:
'Irving recçgived vesterday. I arn delighited withi thein. and the bindingis hall 3loocco,nmarbled edges. The only otheredition in the

shahoweman plesan hers t yo; led et epeced ncb ood prrîymarket that et ail compares with this or rivais it. is advertised iîy the pub-
bindings. Italmost seeis too good te be true. that ail these books belong te ihrao30 c ouenie, %%*len I have wished for thenpso miany times, but knew it wouid 1be too jIWY 1>IICr 7 len sold in sets of nine volumes, is $8.00.expensivea iuxury for me to inîlîîlgein.*'-ANNÂàL. THomAs, Sprinigfield, Mo. a littIe lessîliaji$ 1.00 paer volume. I propose to offer this single speci'No one need desire a finer edition of Irvingýs %vorks than meni volume unytil Septemieber 1, 1886, for the price (if it (,au be called a
this."-Meèthodist Recorder. Pittsburgh. price) of 50 cents, by mail, I)ost-paid.

" This is a rare chance to obtain choice books for very littie -If yoi iaist to complete your set af ter Youi have receivedmoney.'-Tra)tsci-ipt, Portiand, Me. this volumte you cen do so by payin- the additional price for the set.
ILL USTIL4TED ('111 TALOG UE, 132 I)ages, 4 certts ; Condenised Catalogute. firee. The best literatuire of theworld at the lowest prices ever k-nown. Address JO0H N B. A LD EN, Pu blisher, 393 Pearl Street, N ew York.

The Alden Book Co.: Clark and Adai->ri, ... ChiCarvo; Pi encr Street, Toronto, Canada. [AMntionthispape-
CANADA PURCHASERS et Bookis advertised above WILL PAY COST

\BELL ORGANS'\\
Are made in styles suitab/e JIor

G/izrckes, Suizdiay Sc/ioo/s, lia//s,

or Par/ours. IJzi Gradle Org-als

a je//y, alli !r/ices reasoniVe.

CATALOGUES FRRR.

W. BELL & CO., CUEIPHY ONT,

EVERY MONTrH.
It wlll have ln each flamber enough

Choice Athems and Choir PIeces
te last a choir untîl the nAxt issue. In addition to
tili, there --vili be a liuier oet ine Organ Voluîî.
taries, whiie in the reading department wili be
foliiîd tlîe usuai Sssertmetit of Uketcbcs,Storieo,
EssaYa.and articles of apecial luterest te choir
and chorus menabers.

Subacription, $1.50 a Year.
In Clubs of 5 or more, $ILoo each.

A sarnplo Copy will bc rmailed to any
add.ress for Io cents. Address

THE JOHNt CBIRCH GOS,
CINCINNATI, O.

AI-L IVBLL VI.uANhD.-Tbe chil.
dren iIkc Dr. Law'& Pleauant Worm
tMyrnp iandparents rejoice ver lusvirtue..

Y ONSUMPTION.1 have a pueltmve remedy for tise saovedlseaae; b, l'e<bousnmaif aaeseofathse wurai kinul an .Il..i.. sadinýgbave basa erd. Indeed, an siiong lme my talth la lis
eflccy, tht 1i'1 inenrt TWO RtITTLES FREE, toather
wlth a VîLUABLE TmEATISS an thf: diseaae te anyanferer. lv.e epresandmP. 0. edIirens

DR. T. A. SOCMea,
3ranch Offce, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

HMHRYS
IIOMEOPATHIC

Veterinaîy Specfics
Cure Diseases of

Horses, Cattie, Sheep
])OGS, HOGS, 1'OULTIRY,

In use for over 20 years by Farmers,
Stockbreeders, Horse Bl. R., &c.

Used by U. S. Covernment.
*GrSTABLE CHART

Mounted on Roliers & Bock Maiied Free.
Humphrevo' Med. Co.. 109 Fuliton St., N. Y.

HOMEOPATHIIJfif
SPECIFIC Nom

Nervous Debiity, 'Vital Weakness,
andPrstrtin, ro oecr-work oror causes.

$1 per viai or5à vialts and large vial powder, for U5
SOLI) EXBY SUOQtsTs, or sent potad oâ receiptof

price.MaempRs' ehdiia o e.1 1) fftea M.p . 1.

0F DUTY îiniîdditiû,n te prices named.

~I~Iri-~ImI
zzîmm
u~II.UI

i'ii~i

ou'

1! DEGORATIONS:
N1:VVA LL PAPE R: ILES-

-0wAND STAINED GLASI

ELLI OTT&8CSOýN_
-. \i 4P,.96 BAY S!i OONU(

Instant relief. lFinal cure lu l0dayý,PIL eanu eyer returus. Ne purge,no salvenoiPpI tor L Sd eýý.wiîî learn ef a simple remnj
Free, by addresang C. J. blASON, 78 Nassau St., Wy

DIAMONOS, GOLO AND SILVER
GIVEN ÂAWAY I GIVEN ÂWAY9

To every one who fluys one of Our Qold DoUar
Statonery Package&.

PrIce only 60 centil. A Splendid Present from
5 cents ta $90 in ii ca.hini every package. Content a
12 Sheets Superfine Comîneecia Noie Papear.
12 Sheets Superfine Tinîrd Note Pape:.
12 Superior Commercial Envelopes.
32 Superior Tinted Envelopes.
I Reveesihie Founiain Peîîlolder aud Peu.
1 Extra Lead Penicl.
1 BtiiButtoner. 1 Glove flttaner.
1 Key Ring. 1i Ou Chromno.

and one of the fol lowng articles:
A £ amnd Ring, Twenty Dollar Gold Pleces GCold

Watches Silmer Watches I ru Dollar Gold Pieces, Five
Dollar Caid Pieces, One Doular Gold Pieces, 50 25. Z0

and 5 cent p eces.

READ! READI1 REA&D1
A Diamond Ring guaranteed ln every 800 packages.

A Twenty Dollar Gold Piece in every 200 uka s.
and aGOLD OL0LAR IN EVER >'DOZEv PkAEK.
AGES. I3esides WVatches. Ten sud Five Dollar Goid
Pieces.

A cash preseut ilu EVERY package of from Five
Cents lu Twcnty Dollars. No onue gels a package ofnue Slatiouary sithoot grîîiug a cash present.

Iow en wc do Mgisf is a question often asked
aud easil y .uswered. We have a regular schedule of
prearnts that we put up lu every onue thousand pckae.
So mauy Diamuond Rings, se many $80, 10, :
and $1, etc.Th s ýr"all u p in the packages. and they are

the sod utilleyare used np. wheu another ta put
u" pîbish a partialalist nf those who have informed

us of hîova lîlyrcived somte of the best presenla.Tise flo>uuircecdDiarndRiiigs.:Ju edCuIsx.us, O.uoWnm P. Kirk. Clinton, la.; Mary L.
Nccins, Lincolni. Ž. Fred. C. Long, Stockton. Cal.
Thc f. .lowinV. received Gold Watches: Henry Marks.
Evanîsville. Ind.; j enîie M. Evans, Lakewood, Kan.,
flcorge Woods, M acon. Ga.; N. G. Gomrng, Martford,
Conii.; F. 0. Stevens. Lewisîon, Me. The followiag
received Twnty Dollar Gold Pieces : Clara NorwoodfFi. Fairfleld. Me.; Eleser C. Johns, Beuton, Tex.; Mary
Ulloului, St. Paut, Miisn.; Fred. Green, Kirkwood. la.
The foiiouiag received Sî/ver Watches: G. P. Worth.
L.ur.inie. Wy.;, Paul tiayues. Portlaud, Ore.; O. G.
Sc;iuuî, Bulle City, Washington Tee.

Rcnîember-WVhen you want some nîce statlonary,
arîler af us sud wr wil'I be sure lu get value for y eue
rosocys' and peqal> a greut deal more. A VOlt.
PLETE SAMPLEC PACKAGE with a cash present
af froîn 5 cents la oosinevery ipackage. By mail post.
paîd for 50 centa. Ocde: uow. une cent postaestamps taken saine a51 cash. 18 pakages for 66packages for $20. Seud ail orders to

LAKESIDE STATIONERY CO.,
188 Dearborn St., CIUOAGO, ML
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Vubtber'z E'epartment.
AnvIcIa TO MOTHELRS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SaOOrH-

iNG Svwtup should always ho used when children are
Cutting teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once;
kt produces natural quiet sleep by relieving the child
fromn pain, and the little cherub awakes as "'bright aç
a buttan.' It is very pleasant to taste. It oothe-,
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething Oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a boutle.

MEETINGS 0F PRESB YTER V.

WHITBV.-In Whitby, on the third Tuesday of
July, at half-past ten a.ni.

GUELPH.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on the
thirel Tuesdayofjuly. at ten arn.

BARRIE-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 27 th july St
eleven a.m.

LINDsA.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday of
August, at eleven a.m.

REGINA.-In Regina, on Tuesday, August 50, at
eleven a.m.

BRITISH COLUMBIA-In St. Andrew's Church,
New Westminster, on the first Tuesday of August,
z886. at ten ar.

HAMILTON.-In Central Church, Hamilton, on
the rhird Tuesday af July (2o), at ten ar. 

ORANGVILLE.-In the Preshyterian Church,
Orangeville, on Tueçdav, JulY 20, at eleven a.m.

SAUGEN-In Durharn, on Tuesday, the 2oth of
July, at ten a.m. Ail the Session Records are to be
examined at this meeting.

Q uEBEC.-In Sherbrooke, on the 22nd July, at
ten a.m.

ToRONTO.-In the usuaI place, on Tuesday, Sep-
tomber 7, at ten a. m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
ROT EXCERDINO FOUR LNMe25 CENTS.

BIRTH-.

At the manse, Kirkwall, on juIy ist, the wife o
the Rev. Samuel Carruthers, of a son.

MARRIED.
At Montreal, on the 23 rd June, by the Rev. Louis

H. Jordan, B.D., assi..ted by Rev. James Barclay,
M.A., the Rev. Frederick W. Archibald, B.D.,
Ph.D., of St. Thomas, Ont., t0 Florence A., young-
est daughtcr af Mr. Wm. Jordan, of Halifax, N.S.

PURE, h'EAL TII, RELIABLE.
Retailed Evcrywhere.

H. STONE, SEN.,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

2 39 Venge Sc., Toronto.:

J.UOUN,
*The Leading Undertaker,II 347 YongeStreet

TELEPHON 679LF: FY OLEY &

RoforIlldlulldrtakillgEstab1Îshinf',
356h / YONGE STREET,

TORONTO, ONT. N.116

BOARnîNo AND DAY SCHOOL FOR Youcco LADIRS.
MISS HAIGHT, Princ>Cal.

The course of study embraces English in al its
branches, Latin, the Modern Languages, Music, and
Drawing and Painting. French and Music speci-
alties. Reident pupils have a refiined Christian
home witls c irefuI persanal supervision.

The EYnil Tt-rni will begin on the 91h et Sep-

temnber.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Sailingfromn Quebec for Liverpool, as uinder:
Toronto, 16th July ; *Vancouver, 22nd July ; 'Sar-

nia, 3th July; Montreal, 6th August ; Oregon,
12th August ; Toronto, 201h August.

"The saloons and stateroams in those steamers are
ainfiship.#, and they carry neither cattle nor
sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Montreal
can. embark at Montreal the day previous if they so
desire.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates ai passage froin Quebec, Cabin, $50 10 $8o,

according ta steamer and accommodation. Second
Cabin, $Io; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply to K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge Street; or ta
GEO. W. TORRANCE, x8 Front Street West.

GO WEST-
AS DID THE

WISE MEN,
If you require fine

conclude they are not
goods do not
procurable on

West Queen Street,
BUT TRY

JOLLIFFE &CO.
FOR GOOD

Carpets,
Curtains,

Bedroom or
Parlour Goods.

$9,000
CENUINE WALTHAM WAICHe

Mfens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pro.
paid> ta any address an recoipt of price,
or wiii send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of flfty cents, allowing the privilege
ai examining the Watch befare paying.
Accompanyîng each Watch wiii heoaur

fu guarantco for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JRWRLLER,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTOMATIC SWING & HAMMOCK CHAIR.

Best and cheapest Chair ever affered for comfort
and rst ; suited to the house, lawn, porch, camp,
etc. Price $3. C. J. DAN IELS & CO., Mantifac.
turcs, xIx River Street, Toronta. Agents wanted.

ESTERBROOK EN
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationers
'k.MILLPER.SOM!dC .Atso-r

THE BENNETT

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Glasgow, Seotland.

NiANUFACTURRSOFO

Church, Sehool
IM, and Office

Designs and Estimates fur-

PensPll1pits, Altars
CHRU FURNITUREI

Snd for Illustrated Catalo-
gue and prices.

TE BENNETT FURNISHINO 00.
394 Richmond Street,

LONDON, ONT.

Fine Wood Nantels a Specialty.

WISTAR'S BALSAM
IN LONDON.

We, the undersigned, druggists, take pleasure in
certifying that we have sold Dr. W194TAR'51
11As e4A i1 I OS% WlLD (11111KRUV for many
years, and know it 10 be one of the oldest as well as
one of the most reliable preparatians in the market
for the cure af Cou g hs, Colds, and Throat and Lung
Casiplaints. We know ai no article that gives
greater satisfac tion f those who use it, and we do
001 hesitate ta coco nmend il.

LONDON, ONT., June 2o, z882.
B. A. MITCHELL. Wh,)lesale Druggist.
KENNEDY & CALLARD, Wholesale Druggists.
W. T. STRONG, 184 Dundas St.
HARKNESS & CO., Dundas St.
W. J. SMITH, Dundas St.
MITlCHELL & PLATT, i r4 Dundas St.
C. McCALLUM, 15 Dundas St.
W. H. R BINSON, 39o Richmond St.
J. G SHUFF, London East.
M. SPRINGER, Strathroy, Ont.
W.N. DVAS. Strathroy, Ont.
F. W. MEEK, Strathroy, Ont.
THOMAS HEV, Ailsa Craig, Ont.

GEO. J. FRYER, Glencoe, Ont.

IGURE FITS!1
When i say cure 1 do nos incas areiy b to p thos, forsa

tims and ilion have has, rolurs agtain I1Oloas a radical
cure. 1 have made the dzibesof PITS EPILEP3Y orFAL,.
ING SICKNESS a liiCs.ong atudy. 0i warrant my resedy
to cure the vonet cesa Because tora ,h va fal,< 1'a5n
reason for sot now neivsg a ours. Sendat once.,or a
treatine anS a PrersBot#eaofirnY Infaiiible rrmaS,. 01v.
Express and F0,1 OSnes. Xtcotaie 705 oilutnqfor a riai,
and illiicureyou. Addresi DR. n. 0.ROOT,Branch Omcul 37 longe 81,1 Toronto.

We invite Our frlends, cleri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and lnsipect ouF
extensive stock Of~ NOTED RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH 515S.
TORONTO.

MeShane Blell Foundry.L Fineat Grade of RoUI,
ChietsdPala for ICISCROHzS,

COLLEGEi. Taiai OE Setc.
FUliy Warrauted; satisfaction' guar-
anteed. Send for pricessnd catalogue.
HY. mOisHANE & 00., BALTIMORE,

M,.S.Mention thin paper.___

*SUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYS
Sehool@, Firs Aarns,Farrns, e*c. FULLÏ

,WARRANTED. Catalogua seut Free.
- VVANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnad. 0.

A RZE Send six cents for postage, and receiveAP IZE ree, a costly boxof goads which will help MNEY&CMA'
ail, of ither sex, ta mare money right away than E EL &COPN
anything cise in this world. Fortunes await ho WEST TRnOY, N. Y., BELLS
workers absolutely sure. Terns maiied free. TRUE Favorably known ta the publie @Ince
& Co., Augusta Maine. 18U. Chîîrch. Chapel, ScIsool, t'ire Alarn)- - axid other belîs; also, Chimes and PeaILs

TWO GOOD MEN W.XýNTEDT ta take agencies. Big maney for the right olman. Send at once for descriptive circilars, etc. UCSO -NEL -OTH
P. O. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont. i i L*YMYE MANUFACTURINS CO

-. ~ CATALOGUE WITH 150() TESTIMDNIALS
F~OU NETTLeA RAP4li, tt iumnier lient,

ltrmptiemmand generaltetîeg purpoeftzuse 8*
]Lew'a Sisphur Seap. NO DUTY ON CHURCU BELLS.Ni

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outflts the Best in the

World.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send stamp for Catalogue. Special discount ta
large buyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO-,
7o King St. West, Toronto.

A Literary
An Elegaut lHall ierecce bound volume,
containin$ WASHINGTON IRVING'S "Sketch Book,"
and "Knickerbockers H istory of New York " CO1U
plete, large type. 606 page., offered tili Sep-
tember r 1886 for only 40 cent, or by mail 59
cent%. the objeet of thiç otherwise absurd and
ruinous price is adverttlng. Order direct, or of
any responsible Bookseller or Club Agent. JoHN B.

ALDEN, Publisher, -;Q- Pearl St., New York.

CARTERS<LITTLE
UVER
PILLS%

;e ffeadache anti relleve aU h tobeaIc1 n oabIllous ataue of the aysteM, mdi aàDire
iie Naumea, Drowulnms, Dîstre after ai

Paiin the Bide, &c. White thelr moat roma
ibesuccessslhas been ehawn lu curing

fleadache,yet Carter'sUàttleLlerPuhlemequall?
aluable lu Conetîpatlon, urint nd reenti'4
Ibu annoylng complaint, while bey ajo correci,
.1l dîsorders of the stomach, sttmulate thelilver

4Lud regulate the bowels. Es en If they only Curg
6

cethey would bel"oit prIceleas to tbote WbO
uffer ram tht. dlstreaalng complalat; but fortWl
at.ly thoir goodnes. does not end hee, andt0o66
yia once try them wlll flnd theseIlittîs pillei vaIUV
blei luoa any ways that they will notbewiliU

ýo do without tbem. But after ail sîck hecd

ACH E
s the bane of goo manyIlives that bere Ilue w
aits ur great boaut Oui plla cure A bl
tLheru do not.
Carter'& Little Lîver Pillearme very imail and

ory easy tatake. One or two p4ille inakea.dOb&
'bey are strictly vegetable and do flot pipe or
urge, but by thelr gentie action pleaee aliwhO
:'e them. Iu vials at 25 cents, five for $1. 60W

)y drugglots everywhere, or &en, by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE 00.,
New York OItY.

J2 W BATH. '~ fres, sait, MinrsîPO

- e. Cennial Award,
iModal and DIpio'ns,

fflit the woId.
SWholuoJa <à Regail 11Sit Cnw

Send for Cciuir. E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor. Mct

N EWENNDCONSERVATORYCIMUICBoston, Mais-~
TrHE LARCEsTand BESTr EQUIPPEDînîbf

W O R L D - 100 Instruetors 2W05 Boudants last yaar. Tho"~ough Instruction in Vocal and Instrumeantai Music, FIA5<0 Ï"d
Organ Tuning, Fine Arts, Oratory, Litarature, Franch, Gr

nuanSitalian Lanuages, En gli sBranche. GyrnnfBC~
etc. Tuition,8. tot-;bar adronwihSteam Il ea
temetf lc ol ,hotard aIndromwithfIPn-lto'
address, E. TOITRJEE, Dir., Franklin Sq., BOSTON, bMa'

464
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